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The worid IKey Demos Eye TaxAt-A-Glance
DETROIT (AP ) — Police say 

there have been 516 homicides 
committed in Detroit thus far in 
1974, 27 above last year’s record 
pace. There were 751 killings in 
1973, an all-time record in this 
city of 1.5 million that has come 
to be known as the nation’s murder 
capital. A Wayne State University 
study cosponsored by the city 
reveals the typical killer differs 
little from his victim. The report, 
covering about 500 murders in 1972, 
shows: More than 75 per cent of 
murderers were male; two-thirds 
of the slayings followed a quarrel 
with a relative or acquaintance; 
63 per cent of the murders were 
committed with guns, often the in
expensive ‘ ‘ S a t u r d a y  Night 
Specials” ; most of those involved 
on both sides of the gun were 
black males, with half of them 
single and 40 per cent unemployed.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Pentagon 
officials said the French govern
ment is putting ‘ ‘ s t a g g e r i n g  
pressure*’ on four NATO countries 
as they decide whether to buy a 
new French or U.S. jet fighter. 
The Netherlands, Belgium, Norway 
and Denmark are to buy about 
350 planes to replace aging U.S.- 
built F104 Starfighters. The French

entry is the Mirage F1M53, while 
the United States has two can
didates — the YF16, built by 
General Dynamics Corp., and the 
YF17 of the Northrop Corp. At 
stake are contracts potentially 
worth billions of dollars, prestige 
and influence in Europe, large 
numbers of jobs in two ailing 
economies and hopes for balance- 
of-payment benefits.

Revision/lnsuranee
WASHINGTON (A P ) — With 

praise from AFL-CIO President 
George Meany, President Ford is 
marshaling his forces to combat 
the cost-of-living surge. Ford was 
to confer - twice tooay with his 
economic advisers to move along 
plans for the White House con
ference on inflation set for Sept. 
27-28. Ford also received some 
unofficial economic advice when 
Meany„ in a Labor Day radio 
broadcast over CBS, urged the 
President to lay out for the public 
what the union leader said were 
the hard facts of i n f l a t i o n ,  
recession and unemployment.

LONDON (AP ) — Britain’s voters 
face the prospect of a general elec
tion next month dominated by the 
country’s worst economic crisis 
since World War II.

Reform Schools
TYLER, Tex. (A P ) — 

A federal judge ordered 
today in effect that Tex
as stop sending juvenile 
delinquents to l a r g e  
reform schools and begin 
a local care system ,for 
youths in trouble.

U.S. District C o u r t
Judge William Wayne
Justice specified that 
Gatesville and Mountain 
View - aLate achoels - 
boys be phased out as 
quicklv as possible.

FOSTER HOMES 
He further ordered the 

Texas Youth Council,
which has been in charge 
of the reformatories, to
establish facilities such 
as group homes, foster 
homes, day care centers

M AJOR PUSH 
G IVEN  FUND

The high schdbl Bible 
Class fund appeal today got a 
substantial push as it moved 
into its final week. Gifts 
amounted to $310, which 
made$4,500of a $5,700 goal so 
far.

If you can have a part, you 
are urged to send your gift as 
promptly as possible to the 
Herald so your support can 
be recognized.

Latest donors include:
Bethany Class, F irst Baptist, 

memory P D.O'Brien 25.00
Ruth Class, First Baptist Sand 

Springs 10 00
Mr and Mrs O L Dorland and Kim, 
memory of

Frankie Cherry Wagoner 100.00 
Mr and Mrs Roy B Reeder, memory 

P D O'Brien, Robert Currie, Elmo 
Wasson

25 00
Church of Nazarene 

Fellowshio Class 
Mr and Mrs. G H 
Mrs.

W W Coleman
Mr and Mrs Neel Bumgarner 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Salisbury 
Mrs.'Roscoe Newell 
Mr and Mrs. H G. Carmack 
Previously acknowledged 

TOTAL

100 00 
Briden, memory

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
1000 

4,190.50 
54,500 50

Two deputy sheriffs 
resigned, and one was 
employed effective Satur
day, Sheriff A. N. Standard 
said.

James S. (Sam) Smelser, 
who was working for the 
Midland County Sheriff’s 
Office, was hirM. Richard 
Doane and Buster McCart- 
nev.resigped.

McCartney was offered 
more pay with the Odessa 
Police Department. Stan
dard said. Doane will be 
taking 18 semester hours at 
the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin in order 
to be graduated.

Smelser also is attending 
UTPB and has an associate 
degree from Howard 
College. Smelser is a former 
Big Spring Police detective.

Cloudy
Som e clouds

dissipating but a 20 per 
cent chance of rain 
tonight and Wednesday. 
High today, near 70. 
Low tonight, mid. 50s. 
High Wednesday, near 
80. Wind light and 
variable tonight.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

HIGH STEPPER — Aerialist Philippe Petit performs 
above the gorge located below Paterson’s Passaic 
River Falls, N.J., Monday. The 2S-year-old Fren
chman, who gained fame last month with a wire walk 
between tlw towers ot New York’s World Trade Center, 
walked 280 feet up an inclined wire to a cliff about 90 
feet above the river.

WASHINGTON ( A P ) 
— Democratic leaders 
seeking to bolster the 
recor(T of the 9 3 r d  
Congress are eyeing na
tional health insurance 
and tax revision as two 
top priority items in the 
closing weeks of the 
session.

But any chance of ac
tion in t h e s e  con
troversial areas r u n s  
headlong into the desire 
of most members of 
Congress to end the 1974 
session before the Nov. 
5 elections.

NO CHANPF
Most of the leaders 

concede there is no chan
ce of getting legislation 
on either subject to 
President Ford unless 
the session - reconvenes 
after the elections.
' The Senate r e t u r n s  
Wednesday from a Labor 
Day recess, and the 
House resumes a week 
later.

Congress h a s  con
siderable other business 
remaiaing and it is  
doubtful' that it can meet 
its Oct. 15 target date 
for adjournment even if 
it shelves health insuran
ce and major tax legisla
tion.

The House Ways and 
Means Committee has 
been struggling with the 
complexities of national 
health insurance f o r  
weeks.

or other community bas
ed programs where none 
exist.

The order was based 
on a six-week hearing in 
the summer of 1973 in 
w h i c h  n u m e r o u s  
juveniles and experts
testified that little or no 
rehabilitation occurred 
at the big reform schools 
where youngsters ruled

Two Resign 
Posts Here

by a court as being 
delinquent are sent.

The opinion declared 
that the Gatesville and 
Mountain View schools 
are ‘ ‘ places where the 
delivery of e f f e c t i v e  
rehabilitative treatment 
is impossible and that 
they must not be utilized 
any longer than i s 
absolutely 4iecessary as 
facilities for delinquent 
juveniles.”

The case was styled 
Morales vs. T u r m a n .  
Alicia Morales and 11 
other inmates or former 
inmates complained that 
they received no reha
bilitation while in the reform 
schools.

James Turman, since 
resigned, was executive 
director of the Texas 
Youth Council.

The board chairman, 
Forrest Smith, h a s  
sought to shift a substan
tial portion of Texas 
Youth Council (T Y C ) 
financing to commuiuty 
facilities in anticipation 
of today’s order.

Population in the cor
rectional schools h a s  
d r o p p e d  considerable 
since the suit was filed.

Before the r e c e s s .  
Chairman Wilbur D . 
Mills, D-Ark., threw up 
his hands and said it did 
not seem possible to 
reach a satisfactory 
compromise this year.

MEDICAL BILLS

But Senate sponsors of 
measures in the field say 
they have not given up 
hope. In his first speech 
to Congress as Presi
dent, Ford asked on Aug. 
12 for passage of a 
health insurance bill dur
ing this Congress. ,

Sens. Russell B. Long,. 
D-La., and Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., are 
still pushing their pro
posal to protect some 
families hardest hit by 
medical bills.

It would guard all 
persons against the huge 
costs of a catastrophic 
illness and would im
prove the present pro
gram of health benefits 
for low-income families.

Ways and Means has 
written a far-reaching 
,Ux bill, and Mills has 
'pledge to get it through 
the House in September.

OIL PROFITS
However, it s e e m s  

unlikely that the Senate 
Finance C o m m i t t e e  
could conduct ̂  hearings 
on this measure,' 'draft 
its own version, and get 
it passed by the Senate

and into conference with 
the House before Decem
ber.

Some members argue 
that all Congress can do 
this year is to pass those

Erovisions of the House 
ill aimed at windfall oil-

company profits 
The legislators also 

might be forced t o 
return after the elections 
to complete work on the 
nomination of Nelson A. - 
Rockefeller to be Vice 
President if his extensive

financial holdings lead to 
lengthy hearings.

C ongress-still h a s 'to  
send to • the President 7 
of the 14 appropriations 
bills needed to run the 
government in th e .  
present fiscal year.

PRICE 10c

BIG S prin g
PRICE 10c

Carmen Turns 
Into 'Killer'

MERIDA, M e x i c o  
(A P ) — H u r r i c a n e
G ariri4 >n  Ipg t  ■ nnii4»h o f  i l s

force early today as it 
crossed the Y u c a t a n  
peninsula and headed in
to the Gulf of Mexico, 
but was expected to 
regain strength as it 
moved over open water. 

The N a t i o n a l  Hur-

TEM PERATURE  
AT NEW LOW

Temperature registered a
record low of 50 degrees at 8 
a.m. today at the U.S. Big 
Spring Experiment Station, 
llireatening weather ac
companied arrival of a cold 
front Monday afternoon.
. .Previously, 56degrees was 
the lowest temperature for 
Sept. 2. Lowest for Sept. 3 
was SI in 1963.

ricene Center 
said Carmen 
weakening and 
expectea to 
building strength 
the center moved

AUTO MAKERS

Aren't Ready 
For Oil Change
DETROIT (A P ) — A 

small petroleum firm is 
p r o m o t i n g  a new 
“ super”  synthetic motor 
oil for autos it says can 
last up to 10 times longer 
than c o n v e n t i o n a l  
lubricating oil.

Pacer Petroleum Co., 
of Houston, Tex., says 
its sales are ‘ ‘growing 
like w e e d s . ’ ’ But 
Detroit’s Big Three auto 
makers say they aren’t 
ready for an oil change. 
They are making tests 
of their own, however. 
And they are interested.

Pacer’s Sol Levy says 
cars using the firm’s 
EON E-IJ syiith^tic Oil 
can go 40,000 m i l e s  
between oil c h a n g e s .  
U.S. auto makers recom
mend conventional oil 
changes every 3,000 to 
6,000 miles.

Levy also says E-11
provides better protec
tion for engine parts, 
causes less engine wear 
and results in better fuel 
economy than petroleum 
oils. ^

However, E T l sells for 
$5 a quart, compared 
with- less than $1 a quart 
for conventional oil.

'PRETTY GOOD BLUFF'

82-Year-Old Woman 
Helps Capture Escapee

BOISE, Idaho (AP ) — 
Two women, one of them 
82 years old, helped cap-

-------------------- ture an armed prison
escapee three w e e k s

SNAKE- IN-WALL-}lSaia^-^.ycV!
GETS A  STALL

Mrs. J. Myers of 1203 
Sycamore apparently 
had come face to face 
with a wall Monday.

She called police to 
tell them there was a 
snake in her house.

Police went to the 
scene and determined 
that there was a snake 
inside a wall and the 
report stated: “ She was 
advised of what steps 
she could take.”

Mrs. Myers could not 
be reach^ for comment 
on her options — 1) 
telling the landlord, 2) 
tearing out the wall or 3) 
simply sitting by with a 
big club waiting for the 
snake to come out.

freedom on 
police said.

Dillard J. Haggard, 38, 
was captured on Monday 
by Boise police who were 
alerted after the 82-year- 
old woman chased him 
from her kitchen and the 
other pushed him out of 
her y a r d .  Authori.ties 
said Haggard was armed 
with a .38 caliber pistol, 
but never used it.

Haggard, a convicted 
robber serving a 15-year- 
term, was working on an 
Idaho Penitentiary detail 
at the home of Director 
of Corrections D o n  
Erickson Aug. 13. Of
ficers said he broke into 
the Erickstm’s house and 
stole liquor, a gun and 
a bicycle, on vmich he 
pedaled away.
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SUGAR PRICES SOUR

Higher Prices

in Miami 
was still 
was not 

s t a r t  
until 

out
over the Gulf of Mexico 
late today.

Forecasters said it was 
too early to say which 
land areas might be 
threatened once Carmen 
reached - the GuU, and 
marine interests around 
the Y u c a t a n  and 
southern Gulf of Mexico 
were warned to be alert 
for future advisories on 
the storm. -  . - .

“ We’ll have to wait for 
it to get over the water 
again and see how much 
of a 'system we have 
before we can think 
downstream to see if it 
will threaten people,”  
said Neal Frank, hur
ricane center director.

Heavy rains w e r e  
reported over most of 
the Yucatan Penninsula 
today, with winds up to 
50 m.p.h. reported at 
Merida, Mexico. Because 
the storm was moving 
slowly, the rainfall would 
continue o v e r  the 
Yucatan possibly into 
W e d n e s d a y .  Local 
flooding was expected.

With top winds of 175 
miles per hour as it hit 
Yucatan’s east c o a s t  
Monday, Carmen was 
the strongest storm to 
come out of the western 
Caribbean s i n c e  Hur
ricane Hattie in 1%1. But 
though Hattie killed 250 
persons in Belize, the 
capital of what was then 
British Honduras, the on
ly casualties reported so 
far from Carmen were 
three persons drowned 
last weekend n e a r  
Kingston, Jamaica.

By The Associated Press

Higher prices f o r  
everything from peanut 
butter to pork chops 
helped push up the fami
ly grocery bill again dur
ing August, according to 
an Associated P r e s s  
marketbasket survey.

The survey s h o w e d  
that the marketbasket 
has risen 11 per cent so 
far this year and prices 
are 14 per cent higher 
than they were 12 
months ago.

The AP checked the 
prices of 15 food and 
mnfood items in 13 cities 
pn March 1, 1973 and 
Kas rechecked at the 
Heginning of each suc- 
m d in g  month.

EGGS UP
The latest check, at 

the start of the Labor 
Day weekend, provided 
little encouragement for 
consumers.

More than 40 per cent 
of - the total number of 
items checked went up 
during August. E g g s  
were up in every city 
checked — although they 
generally were cheaper 
than a year ago when 
$l-a-dozen e g g s  pro
mpted consumers to seek 
other sources of protein.

Sugar continued its

seemingly relentless rise, 
increasing in 11 cities 
during August. P o r k  
chops were up in eight 
cities, reflecting higher 
prices paid to farmers 
for their hogs. Peanut 
butter, which had re
mained fairly steady in 
price, went up in six 
cities last month. Coffee 
was up in eight cities. ' 

The AP survey showed 
that during August the

marketbasket went up in 
every city surveyed ex
cept Dallas, Tex., where 
it dropped by a penny 
or a fraction of 1 per 
cent. The average in
crease was 44 per cent. 
During July, the AP 
marketbasket rose in all 
13 cities.
^The &ugar increase*

have been the largest in 
the AP marketbasket.

POLICE BRUTALITY  CHARGE

Two-Day Rampage 
By Puerto Ricans

NEWARK, N.J, CAP) 
— Despite m i n o r  
disorders at a housing 
project, peace w a s  
restored today in this in
dustrial city following a 
two-day rampage b y 
Fhierto Ricans angered 
over alleged p o l i c e  
brutality.

CENSORING MAIL 
The disturbance, which 

began at a Puerto Rican 
picnic Sunday, included 
massive demonstrations.

AAaddox-Busbee 
Runoff Today

Early Monday morn
ing Madge Hardin, 82, 
said she heard someone 
in her kitchen. Police 
Sgt. Clinton Bays said 
Mrs. Hardin yelled at the 
man tir “ get out

f{oin^ after my son-in-
a

“ It was a pretty good 
bluff. The suspect took 
off running,”  Bays said. 
He said Mrs. Hardin 
doesn’t have a son-in- 
law.

Mrs. Hardin called the 
police. As they began to 
search for H a g g a r d ,  
police received a call 
from Jean Kearney, who 
reported that a man with 
a gun had been in front 
of tier house.

“ She was w o r r i e d  
about h e r  daughter’s 
safety, so she jumped 
and pushed H a g g a r d  
over and he fled across 
the street 'and hid in the 
weeds,”  Bays s a i d .  
Police found him in the 
weeds and arrested him.

By The Associated Press

Two former governors 
try for U.S. S e n a t e  
nominations and a third, 
Georgia’s Lester Mad
dox, continues his quest 
for another term as the 
state’s chief executive ' in 
primary elections today. 
Maddox, now Georgia’s 
lieutenant governor, ran 
first in a fidd of 12 in the 
'Democratic primary last 
month but fell short of the 50 
per cent vote needed for 
nomination. He faces the No.
2 finisher, state Rep. George 
Busbee. in a runoff.

Form er Gov. William 
Guy of North Dakota is 
opposed by businessman 
Rfrfsert McCarney o f
B i s'm a r ? k for the 
Democratic nomination 
and a chance to unseat 
Sen. Milton R. Young, 
a Republican, in 
November. Young i s 
unopposed for renomina
tion.

And in Nevada, former 
Paul xjaxalt is lock*- 

ed up in a three-way 
race for the G O P  
nomination to succeed 
retiring Democratic Sen. 
Alan Bible.

T h e  ' Maddox-Busbee 
r u n o f f  w a s  t h e  
Democratic hi^light in 
Georgia, but the state’s 
R^ublicans also went to 
the polls to pick their 
choice for governor. The 
candidates were Macon’s 
controversial m a y o r ,  
Ronnie Thompson, and 
retired Army o f f i c e r  
Harold Dye.

In a second feature 
race in North Dakota, 
state Sen. L a w r e n c e  
Naaden challenged Rep., 
Mark Andrews for the 
G O P  c 0 n g ressional 
nomination. TIvb winner 
faces Democrat Byron

Dorgan in November 
In Nevada, Laxalt is 

one of three Republicans 
seeking the Senate bid. 
Lt. Gov. Harry Reid and 
polit cal newcomer Maya 
Miller are contending in 
the Democratic primary.

wimlow-breaking, t w o  
shootings and several 
fires. On Monday, police 
charged down B r o a d  
S t r e e t ,  the main 
thoroughfare in this city 
of 400,000, to clear about 
1,000 protesters.

Police said today there 
were scattered incidents 
of minor vandalism at 
Columbus Homes, a 
predominantly P u e r t o  
Rican project.

The weather forecast 
c a l l e d  f o r  r a i n  
throughout the d a y .  
Authorities hoped this 
would keep people off 
the streets.

PELT Cl'lJl’ HALL

On Monday evening 
tiundreds of demonstrators 
pelted City Hall with stones 
ind shattered windows in 
ousinessess alopg Broad 
Street, prompting police to 
;lear the area Fire officials 
said a series of fires 
suspicious in origin broke 
3ut, and a fire bomb was 
thrown into a Roman 
Catholic convent.

rU

(APW IR EPH O TO )

BUSBEE EMERGES — George Busbee emerges from 
the voting booth at Albany High Schoed ’TuM uy after 
voting in the Democratic runoff election. Busbee op
poses Lt. Gov. Lester Maddox for the nomination m 
Georgia. At left is Busbee’s daughter, BetiL
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yWEN IN SERVICE TAKES AIM AT  'CHEATEES'

Questions, Answers
About Pension Law

I
n-
1
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The local men are included 
the 1,500 cadets who have 
entered their freshman year 
at the US. Air Force 
Academy at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. They are 
Wayne E. Crenwelge, son of 
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Joe E. 
Crenwelge, 2805 Apache, Big 
Spring, and Michael D. 
Payne, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Payne of 508 St. 
Franciss, Stanton, 

^ ^ 'a d e t-P a yn e  ttntF"Cren- 
welge were accepted into the 
cadet wing after completing 
six weeks of intensive field 
training, physical con
ditioning and survival in
struction at the academy. 
Their four years of academic 
study and military training 
will lead to a bachelor of 
science degree in one of 21 
major fields and a com
mission as an Air Force 

, UputeDant._.„
Cadet Paype is a 1974 

 ̂ graduate of San Manuel 
(Ariz.) High School-and 
Crenweldge graduated from 
Big Spring High School.

PEARL HARBOR. 
HAWAII — Navy Lieutenant 
Commander Charles D. 
Ewing, "son of Mrs. W. 
Lea trice Ewing of 900 E. 13th 
St., Big Spring, has reported 
for duty with the Com
mander Third Fleet here.

A 1959 graduate of the 
University of Texas, Austin, 
with a Bachelor of Arts 
degree, he joined the Navy in 
November 1959

MONTGOMERY, Ala -  
Senior Master Sergeant Dale 
J. Anderson, son of Mrs. 
Gaines L. Anderson of 893 E. 
Seventh St., Colorado City, 
Tex , has graduated from the 
U. S. Air Force Senior 
Noncommissioned Officer 

— Academy—at Gunter AFB, 
A la .;

Durinji the nine-week 
course, the sergeant 
received advanced study in 
management techniques, 
behavioral science and 
contemporary issues which 
will aid him in fulfilling 
positions of greater 
responsibility. The academy 
is the highest school in the 
professional m ilita ry  
education system for non- 
commission^ officers.

Sergeant Anderson has 
returned to Carswell AFB, 
Tex., where he is a defensive 
aerial gunner superin
tendent with a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command.

The sergeant, a 1956 
graduate of Colorado Cit) 
High School, attended Blac 
Hills Teachers College, 
Spearfish, S. C., Merced 
(Calif.) Junior College and 
Texas Christian University.

His wife, Elizabeth, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Gretchen 

K)lri(

CHINA LAKE, Calif. — 
Reginald Lynn Cranford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Cranford of Wichita Falls, 
formerly of Big Spring, is 
stationed at Naval Weapons 
Center in China Lake, Calif.

He joined the Navy in 
February and is serving as a 
dentist, holding the rank of 
lieutenant and division of
ficer.

A Big Spring High School 
graduate in 1966, he attended 
HCJC two years, graduated 
from Texas Tech in 1970 and 
the Baylor College of Den
tistry in Dallas in January 
1974

Married to the former 
Suzanne Jordan of Wichita 
Falls, the Cranfords have 
one daughter, Jennifer, who 
is 22 months old.

J

WASHINGTON ( A P ) 
— -For millions o f  
.American workers, an 
era of frequently unkept 
pension promises and un
certainty over private in
dustry’s retirement pro
gram rights is ending at 
last.

The 1974 E m p l o y e  
Retirement I n c o m e  
Security Act. w h i c h  
President P'ord signed 
Monday, c l i m a x e s  
several years of con
gressional efforts to  
guarantee that workers 
get what they have com
ing when they retire.

.All sides agree this is 
a true compromise, not 
fully satisfactory to any 
specia l-in terest group, 
but it is widely recogniz
ed as a l a n d m a r k  
government attempt "  to 
combat various factors 
that have c h e a t e d  
workers out of what they 
earned, or— thought they 
had, over many years on 
the job.

Here, in question and 
answer form based on 
information from th e  
law’s authors and its 
critics, is what the new 
measure means to the 
average A m e r i c a n  
worker and family:

Q: Are companies re
quired to provide pension 
plans?

A: The law does not 
force them to provide 
pension plans. It sets 
rules for the - existing 
plans and any new ones.

Q: Can my employer 
fire me to avoid paying 
the pension I 
earned?

A: That would 
legal if you can prove 
he fired you for that 
purpose.

Q: How old must I be 
to begin building my 
pension?

A: Generally, ^your
company plan 'm u s t 
cover you if you are at 
least iSu years (wo anti 
have work^ for the firm 
one year. Previously, no 
fixed age or service 
rules applied.

Q: Will I be 
of all the time I 
before. I reached

A; No. If you 
working there at 
younger, 
the age

one

you

h a v e

be il-

cheated 
worked 

25?
started
22,

and you meetl 
requirement for

L

R .L . CRANFORD

Woolridgeof El Reno. Okla.

Army Pvt. , Joel R. 
Pearson. 18, son of Mrs. 
Ellen J. Pearson, Big Spring, 
is assigned to the 2nd 
A-mored Division at Ft. 
Hood, Tex.

Pvt Pearson is a clerk- 
typist with the 502nd ad
jutant general company of 
the division.

Now serving at the school 
Ih C^re 

.Sheppard AFB, Tex., is Air 
Force .Sgt. Richard D. 
Axelrad, son of retired S.M. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Karl Axelrad, 
:M)08 Parkway, Big Spring. 
Sgt. Axelrad, a medical 
lai)oratory specialist, was 
previously assigni>d to Webb 
AFB He is a 1972 graduate of
Big Spring High .School and 
attended
University
College

Midwestern 
and Howard

Use W ant Ads

participation by serving 
until you - are 25, then 
you’ll get credit for three 
years ^  back servieie for 
purposes of determing 
the percentage of your 
benefits that are vested.
,.Q: What does “ yested” 

mean?
means guaranteeing 

a share of our company’s 
pension fund, giving you a 
nonforfeitable right to some 
benefits even if you leave 
that job before you retire.

Q: I'd like to get my 
vesting as soon as I can. 
How can I?

.A: The law is flexible 
on this point because 
there are 300,000 to 
400,000 pension plans. 
Your situation may not 
be the same as that of 
your neither. There are 
three minimum methods 
of v e s t i n g .  ’ Your

employer must pick 
of these options.

Under , one option, 
would get at least 25 per 
cent of your benefits 
vested after five years 
on the job. This would 
gradually rise to 100 per 
cent at the end of 15 
years.

The second o p t i o n  
would give you total 
rights to y o u r  ac
cumulated benefits after 
10 years with the com
pany, but nothing before 
then. If you quit before 
finishing 10 years of 
service, you would lose 
everything.

The third alternative is 
called the “ rule of 45,’ ’ 
because you would get 
50 per cent vestiqg when 
your age and your years 
of service equal 45, with 
the final 50 per cent 
coming in the next five 
years.

Q:, What does this ac
complish?

A: It lets a company 
give faster vesting to its 
older workers than to its 
younger employes. But * 
you would need at least 
five years on the job to 
get it. Under this option, 
anyone completing 10 
years of service must get 
a vested right to at least 
half the benefits.

Q: When are t h e
participation and vesting 
rules effective?

A: Rules for new plans 
take effect immediately. 
But they apply to ex
isting plans after Dec. 
31, 1975. This will allow 
time to make necessary’ 
changes to conform with 
the new rules. T h e  
vesting date of some col
lectively bargained plans 
with special benefits is 
delayed until the end of 
the present contract but 
no later than Dec.
1980.

Q: What if there’s 
enoi^h - money in

lU lM  ■ ▼vWNiK •
A: There are minimum 

funding standards aimed 
at helping guarantee that 
you plan will accumulate 
sufficient money to pay 
your 'pension. Generally, 
funding provisions apply 
to plans where it is 

or, specified that you’ll get 
a designated amount of 
benefits.

Q; Is this the first such 
guarantee?

you.
tions

31,

not
the

a : • Yes. Employers 
were previously forced 
by tax laws to contribute 
costs and interest duo on 
liabilities that have ac
cumulated but for which 
money was not set aside. 
They were not forced to 
pay toward the actual 
liability. The new law

&ives the e m p l o y e r  
etween 30 and 40 years 

to catch up.
Q: How can I be sure 

he’s really doing that? 
A: The law protects 

Actuarial assump- 
of each plan must 

be certified by an ac
tuary at least every 
three years. Y o u r  
employer must pay an 
excise tax to match the 
amounts contributed to 
the fund if the fund falls
short. — -------—

Q: What happens if the 
plan folds?

A: The new law pro- 
V i d e s termination in
surance. It creates â  
Pension Benefit Guaran
ty Corp. in the Labor 
Department, directed by 
the secretaries of - labor, 
commerce, and th e  
treasury. —

Q; How much w ill I 
get from this new cor
poration if ihy pension 
plan folds?

A: You’d get up to 100 
per cent of your average 

Q: Where does the 
money come from?

A: The new corpora
tion can borrow $100 
million from the U.S. 
T r e a s u r y .  Y o u r  
employer is liable for 
benefits paid under the 
insurance program up to 
30 per cent of his net 
wor&. Annual premiums 
paid by the employers 
would cost 50 Cents or 
$1 per, covered worker, 
depending on the plan.

Q: When do th e
benefits of the insurance 
protection begin?

A: For single-employer 
plans, . hanefit coverage 
and empmyer’s liability 
begin immediately. But 
u n d e r  multi-employer 

a ns, in which various 
irms in the same in

offer a common
fii
dustry
plan,
starts

coverage 
Jan. 1,

generally
1980 .-

The Big Spring 
Herald

EX O R C IS M
"And th«M **ons ihall tallow 
tlwm that bolltva; In my namo 
they shall cast out dovlls; 
. . . MarkU:17

For information or 
c o u n s e l l in g  c o n 
ce rn in g  S c r ip tu ra l 
truths on oxorcism, 
call or visit the Solid 
R o c k  C h r i s t i a n  
Center, 209 W. Third, 
phone 267-2711.

Publlshad Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons except Saturday 
by Big Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry 
St

Subscription rates: By carrier In Big 
Spring $2.50 monthly and $30.00 per 
year. By mall in Texas $2.75 monthly 
and $33.00 per year; plus state and 
local taxes; outside Texas $3.00
monthly and$3t.00^er year, plus stett 
and local taxes wnWe applicable.
subscriptions payable in advance.

All

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of all news 
dispatches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited to the paper, and 
also the local news published herein. 
All rights for republlcation of special 
dispatches are also reserved

Second class postage paid at 
Spring, Texas.

Big

"hnight-Firstef three one hour tekeasts

WWi CUFF BARROWS • 6E0. BEVERLY SHEA • /M tki enmdi IMR • 
inlalq iptcW guMU duriRi tfw Nrin • ETHEL WATBIS. aoWlI • NORMA IM M i 

•hpr M At Lmw« ic8 Wdk Show • BOB and JANE HENLEY. Mk tfevn-* I N  
Mi DIANE YASUHARA; *lha HMMiMr • MYRTU HALL, aaWN • fULTN m  • 

NOMMaiNCNBlYLBMnERI.

Tu66.. 86pt. 8 -9  p.m. W6d., Svpt. 4—9 p.m. Thura., 8#pt. S—7 p.m.
aUBJICT SUBJECT BUBJECT

” Th« Origin of 8 ln ” “ The Burning Bush”  “ How to heve a

K W A B  T V  c h . 4

M I N E ' S PALACE
OUR NEW DINING ROOM IS NOW 

OPEN FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE
Mon.-Thurs.

11:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m, 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fri.-Sat.

11:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.-ll :30 p.m.
Jim (Kimo) Jodoi, Owner And Chief 

4400 W. Hwy. 80 267-5581

SHOP
LIL' SOOPER

mAND SAVE! 1 1

Fo re O u o rto r <processed) 7 5 % b .

H a lf B o o f BROC8BBED

ApplOS MissippiJonathan W 'ta .

G ro und  C h u ck  io u e . 48 .90

C lu b  S te o k i »1 .$9

C h ili M o o t Uan w i » .
PORK

S h o u ld e r R o o st
a,

w i .

Remember — We close in time to make the Bulldog 
games on Fridays!
At 5:30 for out-of-town games
At 7:00 for home games— Go Bulldogs!

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET y
100 SOUTH 1 st 'cOAHOMA * ^ 94-4437

>

newthe 
agency 

the rescue

in- 
c a n 
right

my spouse pro-

amounts
receive

However, 
surance 
come to 
away.

Q: Is 
tec ted?
- A: Yes.' Pension plans 
must give the covered 
individual what 
to an option to 
the retirement 
in the form of 
and survivor 
paying the spouse at 
death at least half of the 
amount provided while 
both husband and wife 
were alive.

vj: If I change jobs, 
can I keep my pension 
rights?

A: Benefits m a y
transfer from one com
pany to another under 
a voluntary arrangement 
knqwn as the Individual 
Retirement A c c o u n t  
(IRA). It’s goal is to 
help persons who are not 
covered by a company 
pension plan.

Starting next

invest it 
as special 

Treasury 
f u n d s ,  
b a n k s .

benefits,, r s o n a 1 
i  joint 

annuity,

year, you

can set up your own plan 
by using IRA. It gives 
you a limited tax deduc
tion. You can take the 
d e d u c t i o n  by con
tributing to IRA up to 
15 per cent of your earn
ed income or $1,500, 
whichever is less.

Q: Where do I put this 
money?

A: You may 
in such forms 
types of U.S. 
twnds, mutual ' 
credit unions, 
corporate securities and 
life insurance endow
ment contracts.

Q: What about self-
employed person?

A: They can get a tax 
by putting up 

a year « in 
retirement p- 

lans,,v®^f®ctive this year, 
compared to the old limit 
of $2,500 annually.

Q: Is there anything 
in the new law to keep 
the funds’ m a n a g e r s  
honest?

.A: Yes. It is called 
fiduciary responsibility. 
The law fixes tough stan
dards of conduct and ac
countability for persons 
a d m i n i s t ering and 
operating the pension 
plans. These include _ the 
first federal standards, 
spelling out the duty of 
tno‘ i dealing w i t h  
pension . plans. Labor and 
tax laws are brought to 
bear against a n y o n e  
abusing the 4rust.

ANDERSOK
MUSIC CO.

Evervthlig !■ Mule 
‘Slue Its?

11$ Mata Pk. SIS-SMl

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Socuroly
Do fa ll* teet)> embbrrAM you by 
eominc Io o m  w)i«n rau Mt, ItUfb, 
or talk? A denture adneaive can lidp, 
FASTEETH*pvef dentures a Iouk- 
er, firmer, steadier hold. Makes e, t- 
ing more enjoyable. For more saeu- cy 
and comfort, use FASTEETH Den
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. See 
your dentist regularly.

deduction 
to $7,500

BOE park:
f U U ^ m o y

263-T417
Box office opens 6:00 p.m.

Week-days & Nights 
 ̂ 1:30 Sunday

All Ticka^t 62.00 (No childran's PrlcoB) 
No Rosorvationt

TH E
EXORCIST

Showtima-Wook-doys 
6i30 & 8b60 p.m.

Friday & Saturday 
6:30 & 8:40 p.m.

Sunday
2:00-6:30-8:40 p.m.

From Wanwr Braa.l

R itz  T h e o tre
NOW SHOWING . 

OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

THE
T H ^ E

mftCHiVCOlOR* 
PRINTS 8V Ot lUXf

R /7 0  T h e a tre
LAST NIGHT ' 
OPEN 7:15 

DOUBLE FEATURE

CUNT 
SASTWOOD 

HIGH PLAINS 
DRIFTSIl

AUNIVIKSAI MAiPAS(jCOVM*NV PtICOUCllON 
IllHNiCOlOR’ • WlNAV'sON*.•sssIr !

PLUS 2ND FEATURE '

CLINT 
EASTWOOD 

JOE K D D  .
STELLA GARCIA ^  O  COLOR

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT ONLY 

DOUBLE FEATURE _ 
OPEN 8:00 RATED R

“ THE STUDENT
NURSES”

AND
“ PRIVATE DUTY 

NURSES”

f i t ;

A M E R IC A ’S FA VO R ITE  P IZZA

O i d t i T
P iz z a

See Coupon Offer Below.
u s  O F F E ^

. „iixa *4.35

. sausage
T » .

BRING THIS COUPON

F R E E
With this coupon, buy 
any giant, large or 
medium pizza at  ̂
regular price and 
receive one pizza of 
the next smaller 
size with equal number 
of ingredients FR EE !  
One coupon per visit.

M oiiereile  ChMee 
OfMpn 
Gf»*HX}nve 
Slacli Olive

Valid Thru Sapt. 7, 1974

|euae9«
Canadian tacon 
HM Jalapano \  
Anchovy
'•  Chaata. ' i  Sauea9a 
'•  Chaaea. *» eaaf

lit!iBKLlfl.........
. B . . I  $ Choppud OfMOfti 

^ tapw en l $ Muthroem 
ftp p w w x  •  O iM n P tpp ., 
$autag« $ Mutiueon, 
t « h  A d d .. IngrudlM l 
l i t i a  IngrpdltnU Not Addad lo Alain Ctwaaa P lt ia t

1702
GREGG

Phone
263-1381

Sharea today.

>
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EXCEED ESTIMATE

Traffic Accidents 
Claim 41 Victims

Public
such

among the

By The Asiociated Prej$
Traffic a c c i d e n t s  

claimed 41 lives and Tex
as counted a total of 64 
violent deaths during the 
extended Labor D a y  
weekend

The n u m b e r  of 
fatalities on streets and 
highways exceeded by 
seven an a d v a n c e  
estimate by the Texas 
Department 
Safety of 
fatalities.

These were _____„
latest victims in the”  holi
day period from 6 p.'m. 
Friday to midnight Mon
day:

Three members of a 
Kansas family died Mon
day near Bogata in East 
Texas when their car 
struck a tree. They were 
Cecil Patton. 39; his son 
Robert. 17; and his 
stepson 'Kenneth Owens, 
16. all of Shawnee. Kan. 
Patton’s w i f e  and 
another son w e r e  
hospitalized^-

HOME FIRE
A residential f ^ 

claimed the life of John
ny Jansky at his Sinton 
home Monday.

James Lockwood Jr., 
24, drowned Monday in 
l..ake Conroe. The body 
was recovered by swim
mers about 30 minutes 
after he*" wai reported 
missing.

Larry Bennett. 18, was 
stabbed and shot to 
death Monday morning 
in a cafe argument at 
Cameron.

Doris Marie Young, 29.- 
of Conroe was shot and 
killed Monday at a

M ishaps K ill 
483 Persons

By The Aisocieted Press

Scout Unit Has 
Tree Project

Members of Boy Scout 5, 
sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church, have em
barked upon a project to 
raise funds for planting trees 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
(ieorge SheWonr who wHI 
incorporate this project into 
one of his Eagle Scout 
requirements, asked that 
those who would like to help 
mail gifts to him at 606 
Matthews, or call him (3- 
6i:i9) after4p.m

I M S

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

It 1«74, The Ckicete I'rikeee

North-South vxilnerahle V\esi 
deals.

NORTH 
A A Q J 6 
V 10 2
♦ 9 7 2
*  A*Q 6

In one room. Pender and 
lx?wis had plaved in four 
hearts for the Mathe team, 
making five-odd. In the other 
rootn, Mathe defeated five 
hearts one, trick, to gain 11 
IMPs. However, had South

WEST 
4k K754 
V 9 7 6.5 4 3 
♦ AQ3 
4k Void

SOUTH 
4k 9 3 
V Void 
♦ K 8 5 
4k J 10 9 8 

The bidding:
West North 
Pass 14k 
44k Pass 
.‘i V Pass 
Pass Pass 
Opening lead:

A young

EAST 
4k 10 8 2 
¥  AK Q J8  
♦ J 1064 
4k K

7 .5 4 3

Easi South 
IV  34k
4V 54k
Pass 6A  
Pass
King of V 
Georgia team 

captained by Steve Goldberg 
won the Spingold Team 
Championship, premier event 
of the American Contract 
Bridge I..eague's Summer 
Nationals held in New York 
during July. In the final, they 
defeated by 3 international 
matchpoint?. a team led by 
internationalist l.ew Mathe of 
IjOS Angeles, ,

For three quarters, the 
winners dominated the match, 
leading by 63 HVlPs. with 16 
boards to play. Then Mathe 
took control and began to 
manufacture gains out of 
nothing and when this last 
board had to be played, he had 
cut the deficit to 14 IMPs.

clubs.  ̂as shown in the 
diagram, and had Mathe been 
allowed to play there, he would 
have won the match had he 
made the contract. Ixxiking at 
all four hands, can you make 
six clubs after a heart lead?

Ruff the heart lead, draw the 
outstanding trump and return 
to the South hand with a heart 
ruff to take a spade finesse. 
Now run the trumps, reducing 
the hand to this:

service station. Police 
said a man was arrested 
and charged.

SLEEPING IN ROAD "
A young couple was 

killed early M o n d a y  
when a car ran over 
them as they lay sleep
ing in the middle .of Tex
as 71. near ̂ Marble Falls, 
state police said. The 
victims were Russ C. 
T o w n s e n d ,  16, of 
Windemere. Fla. a n d  
Diane G. Wurtz. 15. of 
Orlando. Fla.

In Nacogdoches, Joe 
Paul King, 25. and his 
wife Deborah died Mon
day when their car col
lided with a tractor- 
trailer truck on U.S. 59. 
Their 3-year-old daughter 
was seriously injured.

In h'alls County. Dex
ter Daw.son. 11. drowned 
Monday in the Old City 
Lake.

Donald Elmo Davis, 
19. of Fort Worth died 

iday in a two-car col
lision one mile west of 
Stenhenville on U.S. 67.

Accidents on the na
tion's highways killed 483 
persons over the Labor 
Day holiday period.

Cold. rainy weather 
over most of the nation 
may have kept many 
Americans home a n d  
helped reduce the toll.

The National Safety 
Council estimated before 
the holiday began that 
4.50 to 550 persons might 
die in highway accidents, 
its lowest estimate for 
a Labor Day in more 
than 10 years. The coun
cil cited the new national 
speed limit of 55 miles 
per hour as the reason 
for the low estimate.

Last year .559 persons 
were killed during the 
I.,abor Day weekend. The 
record toll for a Labor 
Day holiday period was 
688 in 1968.

The 78-hour holiday 
period began at 6 p.m. 
local time Friday and 
ended at midnight Mon
day local time. • -

When South's jack of clubs 
is played. West must keep 
three spadt>s. so he is forced to 
discard the queen of diarftonds 
Dummy's six of spades is 
sluffed. and South tucks West 
n with his ace of diamonds. 
West must lead a spade. 
North's queen is finessed and 
the ace of spades and king of 
diamonds take the last two 
tricks—making six-odd.

WITH FAMOUS LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICES

Discount cenTCI Prices effective thru Sat. Sept. 7th

CHARGE IT!
INSTANT 
CREDIT

OR
(Wll-h Major 
Credit Card)

15M FILTER 
CIGAREHES

THE
LIVING
BIBLE

Reg. 7.99-

Waming: Tha Surgaon Ganaral 
Has Datarminad That (^antta 
Smoking Is Dangerous to Your 
Health.

L iM  —King: 19 mg. "tar” , 1.4 mg. 
nicotine; Super King: 19 mg. "tar” , 
1.5 mg. nicotine: Menthol: 19 mg. 
"ta r” , 1.4 mg. nicotine; Box: 17

CARTON
• «

NO LIMITS
mg. "ta r" , 1.3 mg. nicotine; av. 
per Cigarette, FTC Report (Aug.
■73).

AU PUIPOSE

NET
HAIR S^AY

AQUA NET
1

HAIR SPRAY

8-TRACK

1 3 -0 2 .

II

TAPES
All Reg. 5.63

RECORD
A lB U m

All Reg. 4.43

Ki

Itaro ld  M n Iv Iii

B k K k & U w *
Lom I Lot

CabwetiTwCemw Homelomorfow

S
HEAD i  SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
W fS r tR N  SHOCK

K2 32407

7-02. Tube

11-02. Lotion 
'four Choice

SCOPE
18-02.

O F F I C I A L  

N . F . L .

„ ^ W I G S

H E L M E T

R A D I O

5-02.

Every Day Louf Price

A  6-tronsistor portab le radio housed in a scaled-down 
helm et, decorated in the o ffic ia lly  approved teom 
color and crest of your choice. This unique and 
c leverly  designed product stands 6 '/ i"  high with o 4" 
c ircu la r base and comes fu lly  assem bled - on outstand
ing gift item for use in the ham e, o ffice , or at the 
gome.

i i C O R K T '

BATH BEADS

I VVASELINE
15-02.

Lateral Wetting 
Carefree Dynel 
Petite Styling 

Capless Construction 
Fluff Back

INTENSIVE CARE
LOTION t Q c

6 -0 2 . N 0  M

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
TRACING M m e

PAPER 47
Philadelphia  
To Host Ford

Continental 
part of the 
bicentennial

WASHINGTON („A P .) 
— President Ford plans 
to be in Philadelphia 
Thursday Tor The ' conven-' 
ing of the 
Congress as 
n a t i o n ' s  
celebrations. ^

The President plans to 
fly to Philadelphia for 
the ceremony Thursday 
evening and return to 
Washington that night, a 
White House official said 
on Monday.

A p r e s i d e n t i a l  
spokesman said he did 
not think Ford would 
make any statement on 
amnesty for d r a f t  
dodgers and deserters 
while in Philadelphia.

*Thfwtt-Bacli Collai*
TOILET TANK BALL

lo r ftft f Sellar
TN* efUctonI Wottr Motftr iMfonlly Itopt 
th* ftew of woftr «ft*r ppch flwshini.

No. 9975. Rag. 59*

*1«<> a t  h a r d w a r e  s t o r e s

SKETCH A « r
PAD 3|«

7 3 "

No. 9970—9x12 

N O .W 72— 12x19.

____ \

3
> UNMUD
FILLER PAPER

In 1776 the Continental 
met in 

and
d e c l a r e d  the 13 
American colonies in
dependent.

C o n g r e s s  
P h i l a d e l p h i a

BOW ai TISSUES
KLEENEX

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
jiring Herald, or If service 

should, be unsatisfactory, 
pleaie telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 2S3-733I 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

125-ct.

No. 3541— 94-count

KIWI 
Rag. 59*

SHOE SHINE KIT

39*
CLIP BOARDS

No. 271—9x15 47*
No. 271—9x12 43*

PRACTICE TABLET
No. 1252 m 9C

■ 42-ct. UnIJax 1 2 1

HANDWRITING
TABLETS

'N o . 9235— 36-ct. 
or

No. 2 1 2 5 -4 2 -c t.
13C

EA.



A Pertinent Question
Whether Jake Jacobsen goes free in the alleged 

misapplication of >82SJ)00 in funds from a San Angelo 
savings association rests in the hands of a federal 
district iudge in Dallas.

The skids for immunity .appeared to be well greased 
as a result of plea bar^ining between Jacobsen’s 
lawyer and the Special Prosecutor’s force in 
Washington. Jacobsen would testify against John 
Connally in a bribery case in exchange for dismissal of 
the San Angelo charges.

But Judge Robert M. Hill wasn’t so sure Thursday at 
a hearing on the government’s motion to dismiss the 
Jacobsen charges. Judge Hill questioned whether the 
Washington staff of the special prosecutor can make a 
deal with a defendant for coc^ration in one case that

Jacobsen.
What about the matter of justice in the San Angelo 

case — the stockholders and patrons of the San Angelo 
savings firm, if the misapplication of fund  ̂ can be 
proved? What about the matter of public confidence in 
such institutions and the assurance that betrayal of 
trust will be ferreted out and punished?

The motion for dismissal of charges filed in Judge 
Hill’s court said that unless the San.Angelo counts are 
dismissed, the government will lose Jacobsen’s 
testimony against Connally.

Is this to say, as it seems to, that Jacobsen will not
testify as to the truth against Connally unless the 

\ngelo is lif
already has entered his own plea of guilt in Washington
burden of San Angelo is lifted from him? Jacobsen

of bribing Connally with $10,000 on Associated Milk 
Producers money !

The outcome of this case will have significant in
fluence on the public’s opinion about the quality of 
justice and whether justice really prevails in most 
instances. The price of prosecution must not depend 
upon a one-to-one swap.

The Good Age
Around The Rim

Jo Bright

Congressional Record
would be b illing on a judge in a completely unrelated

Jld study the legal

If senators and representatives actually had to stand

case in another court. Re said he woul 
precedents over the weekend before handing down a 
ruling.

Some substantive questions tower over the cozy 
arrangement the Washington prosecutors made with

up in the chamber and read some of the long s_ 
and articles they now submit in writing, they would 
probably be less impressed with the value of < 
verbiage. They could practice how to get a point across

all that

with a few well-chosen words ^  and help beat the 
paper shortage, too.

The House of Representatives is in a dither over the 
su cc^  of practical jokers in getting "remarks” 
published in the Congressional Record attributed to 
congressmen who never made them. This would be a 
good time to reconsider the procedure which allows 
material to be inserted in the record simply by handing 
it to the clerk.

My
Answer
Billy Graham

I think Christians are rather 
arrogant in saying that those 
who don't heed their message 
are eternally lost. What about 
those who have never even 
heard of Jesus? Is God fair to 
condemn them? D L.
It really isn't a question of the 

arrogance of Christians. Rather it 
concerns the argument of Christ. 
Whiit He .said about man's eternal 
welfare left no room for the dif
ferences in human opinion.

First, you should know that any 
condemnation arises from a 
rejt*ction of Christ's claims, not 
bi'cause circumstances prohibit 
hearing the Gospel. That's what 
John ;<:1H .says. And then read the 
next statement loo It shows such 
rejection lo*be a personal and willful 
act. a moral perversity that man 
cannot blame on God or en
vironment.

The Bible is very clear about the
subject you mention. It says that 
whinle the brute beasts of creation 
don't have knowledge of good and 
evil, man does And that even 
without receiving any special 
revelation (like a missionary or 
copies of the Scripture), God 
manifests Himself in two ways — 
outwardly in nature and inwar^y in 
conscience. That’s why in Romans 
l;2() Paul says man is simply 
■‘without excuse’ ■

Don't worry God is everywhere

The young man toyed with his 
drink and gave an extra tap to the 
cigarette he was snuffing out in the 
round black tray. The question was 
on the tip of his iongue and. know ing 
what .it was. 1 suppressed a smile., 
returned his gaze — and didn't give 
himanv help.

\VK WKKKN’T strangers We had 
talked before; knew each other's 
name. job. marital status, the sort of 
small talk that comes from casual 
conversations in the cocktail hour.

wnat was bothering him was my 
age. He wanted to know, but had 
been too polite to ask. He knew I was 
■'older ' — but he hoped not much.

.\ mUKCT question got an honest 
answer and. for a moment, we both 
w ished I had lied.

But only for a moment. Regret? 
How could 1 regret being happily, 
healthily, exhuberantly .")0 years 
old? Not 20 (when you begin to 
suspect all is not right with the 
world) nor M) (when your suspicions 
are confirmed) nor 40 (when you 
wonder if this is all there is) but i>(). 
wonderful, beautiful ,S0 — when it all

starts to make sense 
.\T .io. you've seen dreams go 

down the drain, but salvaged 
something from the loss. You've let 
a lot of chances go by. but learned 
that everything that kn^ks isn’t - 
opportunity. You've losi some 
friends, but gained a few. You’ve fpit 
passions and learned that pain is 
transitory. You know that loving 
isn’t possessing and you don't want 
to own another person's soul.

WIIKN YO l 'KK 50, to believe as 
one pleases and act as one feels is an 
earned and natural right that does 
not fear criticism, publicity, bigotry, 
prejudice or hypcK-risy. At .50. you 
kiuiw that everyone takes a beating 
of one kind or anther every day — 
and that everyone crys for help in 
oneway or another.

.And you know that a miracle can 
happen any minute.

Do I mind l>i*ing .50? Not on your
lile.. ________

NOT WIIKN TIIKKKTK still that 
spark of nature's fire that let’s me 
look back over my shoulder at the 
veai s and blow a kiss.

A .Low Profile

Robert Novak

' IF THE REST OF THE FINAMCIM& CPMESTHROUGH, WE CAN FINISH THE ROOF ... ANP VWjBE STAp-T |W)VlN&
& Y T H E F lR S r0F T H E fW 3N T H ...'

pictured in the Scripture as holy,
ilyfair and just. He will condemn only 

with good reason. No man stands in 
jeopardy of punishment who has not 
brought it about by conscious action. 
But the Bible’s good nows is that by 
faith in Christ, we can have abun
dant life — now and forever.

Inflation Rages
f( !tk (tt t'

John Cunniff

On Conservatives
MM

William F. Buckley, Jr.

In a way. Gei'ald Ford is already 
old hat Tl)iil IS a compliment, by the 
wa> Me weal s the presidency w ith a 
miid inannered conviction ' that is

_aJl(Jg(41)0- reassliiing H is no! ns 
I hough Douglas .MacArthur had 
Ihs'ii elected president, or Charles 
de Gaidle. and. accoi'dingly. there 
are no e\|N'ctations ol muj(*stic 
proportions, so that, as the\ woidd 
|Hil it on v\;ill .Sti'cel. an> sense o| 
psNchic let down has beei 
discoiint»-d

UK IS KKING caretully oltservixl. 
tus'dless ('■ s.iv lor i‘vidt*nce ol 
w Imtc h« si.iii<K <'!i '  Ih.il di\ ide
Ihe coo ;ii\  ideologically Ills 
hackgroniiil i.-. lioi. dueli iiia;re 
»onser\at i\e but his most con- 
spn nous ovt-rlures have U-en 
d<N'lrmaire lilHual He s»’i/.e<l on 
amnesty, women s < ighls a cuddle
with George ......... suul meeting
will) i Ih* Bla-k ( auc(j<*fri show that

• he IS I’resirlcn; ; Ihe I’txiple
sin h gesturi's are (o iM* expi>clixl.> 
and -tell ns ~mrt~ XT ry  n'm ih—Hist 
a-lection ol Nelson lto< kefelU*r was.* 
III mv ludgmenl |n imanly a gt>sture 
mieniled lo resioi- a s(*n.se ol 
I, lulilv l!o< kefi ,,, , being one ol 

(be a« ( (-pled pali iarcKs oi tlu' in
dependent \ol**i' We ;ue left won
dering w here he w ill go from here.

\ND I.KI- T wondering, also, just 
where IIm* conservative community 
would like lo.see him gofrom here

It IS not widely reali/.eil how 
deeply Richard Nixon confounded 
Ihe usual calegorii*s There are a 
lew mdispulaiily •‘conservative” 
imsitions that evolved in Ihe last 
ciMiple ol generations We have 
Iwlieved in. liMisely defined, a 
kilanced budget Nixon spi*nl $70 
bdiimi ihdiai s more than ht* took In. 
We have believed in letting lh€* 
private swtor do it if it can Nixon 
inigt'ly increa.sed Rxleral subsidies 
lo scImioI.s. and paved Ihe way*for 
wlial is now ab.solulelv certain to 
come, iiamelv a ftnleraily organized 
nalioiuil health and medical plan. 
We have Indieved in cutting the 
gross size of Ihe public spending.

-mid—Nixon—increased -the- social ~

biidj-( i.'o pel 4 cut In toreigii af- 
lairs. I 111 11 well- complementary 
developmeius

lit I I IU: iCI  !.*» one summary 
didiiig liack Ui lUTT. I’Ja lbre<’ years. 
Ml Nixoii kis Iranstormed IIh’ 
political and id(‘ological landscape 
He has imposed wage and price 
I Old nils He has es|M)used Ihe 
Key iH'sian doctrine ot government 
spending and has had successive 
liudget deficits totalling nearly $100 
billion. He has proposed welfare 
reform to establish a minimum 
guaranteed income. In foreign af
fairs. old shibboleths have also 
fallen. Nationalist China is no longer 
jn the United Nations. Disarmament 
negotiations with Russia are far 
advanced After the Nixon 
A d m in is t ra t io n ’ s reco rd . 
Republican candidates can no

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
A consuiBer psychologist 
has a suggestion for 
some of those statistic- 
minded economists who 
now are pursuing their 
presidentially encourag
ed talks of reviewing the 
causes and solutions of 
inflation;

Don’t assume^that con
sum ers respond like 
atomatons. If you afmit 
they act like human beings 
ratixT than ■ numbers you’ 
won’t have to ke<*p repeating 
that lame excuse: “ People 
didn't act as anticipated "

Prof. George Katona, 
who for years headed the 
Survey Research Center 
at the University of 
M i c higan, challenges 
some of the bedrock 
assumptions on which 
economic thinking rests.

To illustrate, many 
economists believe that 
in times of inflation peo-

longer inveigh against big govern- 
!fi(ment, budget deficits, government 

subsidies or federal regulation of the 
wonomy.”
- —4'4mf-wtts-tmtnfdtirtafnirttH’ NKW 

M)RK TI.MKS. Ill the fall ol 1971. 
.1)1(1 III ll•.•u■||ol| to il I publi.shixl a 
IxKik and ralUxI il "Inveighing We 
VVilKio

TIIK IMHNT TO Iwar in mind at 
Ibis pincture is that viewed 
hislorically. Ihere were two 
phenomena that shielded Nixon 
Ironi eonservalivo criticism over a 
huge period ol lime l!)7l-lTl74 The 
lirsi was Ik- IcMiming shadow of left 
exiremism, a shadow that reifit*d in 
(bxirge McGovern, nominalixl for 
IIh‘ presidency in 1072 After 
M ((io\en is  defeal we were 

catapulted almost immediately into 
lli< ,igc ol Watergate, and Hu* 
eonsn\;iii\e nislinci was to defend

pie must be encouraged 
iishe(‘to save and admonished 

not to spend. B u t ,  
Katona says in effect, 

.people alre.ady a r e  
motivated to do so. They 
need no encouragement.

Not that they always do 
save when inflation rages 
When the fear of short-ages 
or mistrast in the dollar's 
value are added* to the 
ixfuation. people might act 
tlu* very opposite. They rust 
to l)uy while they can.

Katona, widely regard
ed as the founder of con
sumer surveys as they 
exist today, related some 
oT TiTs views and "TinclTnp 
in a paper prepai^d for 
an American Psychologial 
As.sociation mwling in New 
Orleans last Sundav

Consumers and others 
do not always react in 
the predicted manner 
because of the presence 
of o p t i m i s t i c  or 
pessi m ist ic a 11 i t udes 
which have their origins 
in , past experience, trust 
in government, financial 
condition and the like.

Too often, Katona sug
gests, economists accept 
the simple proposition 
that al! there is to infla
tion is "an insufficient 
supply of goods in rela* 
tion fo the demand for 
them at existing prices.”

Such an attitude, he

said, ignones a mass of 
relevant material on how 
people perceive the sup
ply-demand ratio.

Price controls, for ex
ample, are viewed by 
Katona as psychological 
as much as legal. During 
World War 11 and in 
1971-73, he said, it was 
shown that price controls 
work: -only if people 
cooperate with them.

‘ ‘ G o  vernments are 
powerless to e n f o r c e  
controls if very many 
businessmen and con
sum ers d is re g a rd  
them

At the present time the 
psychologica l climate 
creates some s e r i o u s  
obstacles to dealing with 
inflation. Katona says. 
He maintains ‘ ‘ t h e r e  
prevails a lack of trust 
in government,”  which 
lowers expectations of 
overcoming prices.

Fighting inflation, he 
concludes, ‘ ‘ calls f o r  
creating conditions in 
which optimistic and 
contident attitudes arise 
rather than expectations 
of rapidly rising prices.”

WASHINGTON—President Ford 
has ruled out campaigning against 
Democratic incumbtmts running for 
reelection to Congress at least until 
after Congress adjourns in mid- 
(H'lobcr

The Only Congressional races that 
Mr Ford would touch before final 
congressional adjournment are 
those he calls "open district” 
elections: districts in which the' 
incumbent is not running.

The President passed that word 
privately on Aug. 22 to several old 
friends in the Oval Office during a 
picture-taking session he had with 
149. House Republicans, all of them 
running for reelection.

IK ('ON(4RKK>» <le4ays ad
journment until late OctolK*r, he 
indicated, he would campaign only 
in "open " districts, and only "late ” 
m the campaign The reason: Mr. 
Ford's jpledge in his first 
presidential speech ol Congress to 
seek a "lasting marriage. " not just 
the traditional honeymoon, w ith the 
overw helm in gly  Dem ocratic 
Congress What that probably 
assures is a very low presidential 
profile on the campaign stump this 
fall, a fact that will disappoint most 
Republicans and anger some Vice 
President-designa le Nelson 
R(X‘kefeller will also be immunized 
as a national campaigner this fall 
until Congress Confirms him

TIIK  PKK.SIDKNT'S self 
imposed- but unannounctxi- rule to 
c<«K‘enlrafe in “open" districLs stiff 
leave's him running room. There are 
*2:1 Republican and ‘2.5 Democratic 
districts in which incumlx'nts are 
not running for reelection. But his 
key plan sharply conflicts with 
Richard Nixon's slashing, vitriolic 
attack on Democrats u  the 1970 off- 
vear election Jk

F R K D K R K K  .M ALKK. the 
bright, abrasive White House hat
chet man in the first Nixon ad
ministration who recnetly resigned 
as depeity director of the Office of 
Management and Budget, has been 
quietly fin'd from his prospective 
new job with billionaire shipowner

D K. Ludwig,
A Malek intimate confirmed that 

Ludwig, a publicity hater who has 
acquired the world’s largest single
owner fleet of ocean transports, was 
infuriated at the publicitv Malek 
gave himself and his new job as a top 
Ludwig lieutenant. In short, Malek 
stumbled over his own tongue.

M A LKK • ,S .S K I-K-1 .M PO.SK I) 
accident has not saddcnixl a good 
many old Nixon administration 
hands who felt his scourge wk'ti he 
was the hatchet man of H R 
Maldenian. Richard Nixon s White 
House Chief of staff It was Malek 
who drove a dozen lop Interior 
Departmenl aides out of tk 'ir offices" 
on a tew hours’ notrrr after ?)CixoTi 
tins! V\allei‘ llickel as .Si'erelary ol 
Interior in late 197(1

A self-made South Carolina 
millionaire, Malek displayed sur
prising surviveability in avoiding 
entanglement throughout thp entire 
Watergate scandals, despite having 
held the post of No. 2 man at Nixon's 
notorious Committee for the 
Reelection o( the President 
(CREEP). NoMT̂ ie has fallen victim
lo Ludw ig's wcli-know It penchant for 
privacy and lost Ik ' job he plumxl lo 
start next wtx'k

Secret soundings have been made 
by agents of Rep Wilbur Mills of 
Arkansas into the political camp of 
Nelson Rockefeller to discover if 
there is any link between the 
powerfut Rockefeller claiL and 
pretty, 30-year-old Judy Petty, 
Mills's Republican opponent in his 
campaign for reelection. Mills was 
assured there was no connection.

A former high-level assistant to 
the late Gov. W’inthrop Rockefeller 
of Arkansas, Ms. Petty is the first 
serious Republican opponent in 
decades to challenge the awesome 
political power of Mills, chairman of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee. That power has now 
diminished. At 6.5, Mills has had 
several bouts with bad health and 
has lost some of his super-clout in 
Congress.

The Invitation
»>

Reduce Cholesterol
Art Buchwol(d

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Mr Nixoii ficcauttc 4k* people who 
(' loiidinvwere leading the uRack against him 

were Irom the other side.
Wll.l, TIIK ('O.VSKKVATIVKS. 

iNixon having disappeared, now be 
able lo regroup? One would think 
that objective historical cir- 
cumsIaiK'C's would suggest the 
w isdom of a return to conservatism 
axioms. Al home we face the worse

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband was sent lo a heart 
spt'cialisl recently for chest 
pains. The x-rays and the 
cardiogram did not .show too 
much.

The doctor told him to stop 
smoking, lose weight and 
rwluce his ckilesterol intake 
by 90 per cent I am at a loss 
as to how to estimate his 
cholesterol intake.—K.C.

My regular readers know

il is a kind of accomplice to 
other villains-overweight 
and arterial hardening, for 
example.
- Now as lo the diet. It is 
nearly impossible to come up 
with a diet that is going to 
assure any specific reduc
tion in cholesterol. You just 
can't dole it out the way you 
can calories. So no wonder 
you are at a loss as to how to 
estimate the content. The

send for my booklet. 
"Control ( ’k)k'slerol Sen- 
sibly. " for which send 23 
cents—to me and «  4ong. 
stamped and self-addressed 
envelope' in care of the Big 
.Spring Herald 

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have an itching problem all 
over my body which occurs 
al night only There is no 
rash of any kind but I itch all 
over. I've tried medicines.

MARTHA’S VINEYARD, Mass.
I was sitting on tHe porch of our 
rented house on Martha’s Vineyard 
reading "Six Crises”  for the seventh 
time when the call from Washington 
came. It was my secretary Ellie who 
said in a breathless voice, “ The 
White House just telephoned. 
President and Mrs. Ford want you to 
come to a state dinner Friday 
night.”

is ItT* my wife said when 
she saw my face. "What’s wrong?” 

“ PRESIDENT FORD wants us to 
come to dinner Friday night.”  

“ Hurry up and get off the phone,” 
she said. " I have to call Oscar de la 
Renta and order a new evening 
gown.”

“ Wait a minute, social climber,”  I 
said. “ Not so fast Wp have to think

White House — mot, by John F.4 
Kennedy, not by Lyndon Baines 
Johnson, not even by Richard Nixon.
The title ot my last book was *1 
Never Danced at the White House.' 
I ’ve made my living standing on the 
outside, hanging on the bars ol the 
iron fence looking in. Now the Fords 
are trying to destroy me by asking 
us to break bread with them.”  

“YotTRE BEING paranffld,"nHy 
wife said. “ Maybe they don’t know 

people in Washington, and
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business of cholesterol. 
Take care of the weight and 
the cholesterol will usually 
take care of itself.

Your doctor decided your 
husband's warning signals 
were set off by a numt^r of 
factors—overweight, ex
cessive smoking and 
cholesterol. So his 
suggestions were sound — 
reduce, quit smoking and 
reduce cholesterol.

But I Qoubt he meant a 90 
per cent reduction of 
cholesterol intake, which 
would be unattainable. 
Remember the rabbit which 
lives on a low cholesterol diet 
of vegetables .still has 
cholesterol.

I don’ t mean that 
cholesterol content in food 
gets off scot-free in all of 
this. But I ’m suggesting that

foods known to be high in 
cholesterol—saturated fats, 
for example Visible fats 
should be avoided. Fats 
.solid at room temperature 
are saturated fats.

The only true measure
spaced-out blood chemistry 
tests to determine the 
cholesterol levels. This 
would provide a rough 
estimate as to the ef- 
lectiveness of any diet. But 
the chances are that any diet 
that produces weight loss 
would provide a cholesterol 
loss as well. A 15 per cent 
reduction would be quite an 
achievement.

Since you have become 
cholesterol-conscious for 
your husband's sake, you 
should understand a bit more 
about, it than I can write in 
this limited space. You can

powder which stop the it
ching for an hour or so and 
then I'm right back to the 
same problem. Would ap
preciate any help.—H.G.

Have you reported this to 
your doctor? Of the five 
mi'dications you named, I 
would suspect the Nicolex. 
which is a niacin compound '  
and itching is one of its oc
casional side effects. If your 
physician agrees with my 
suspicion, he can make a 
change in your medication.

Is angina pectoris 
dangerous"? Is there a cure?
If you would "Tike to learn 
more about this heart con
dition. write to Dr. Thosteson

this one out. I told Ellie I would call 
her back.”

“ WHAT IS there to think out?”  my 
wife said. “ We’ve been invited by 
the President of the United States 
for dinner. We have to go.’ ’

“ It ’s not that simple. Don’t you see
It’what they’re trying to do? It’s the 

old ‘ invite the columnist to the White 
House trick.’ They’re out to get me.” 

“ How can you say that?”  she 
demanded.

‘T v e  never been invited to the

many
they’ve heard what a great dancer 
you are.”

“ I wish that was all there was to it. 
But I believe someone in the Ford 
Administration has it in for me. 
Can’t you see what this will do for 
j n ^ I f  we go to that dinner^ ît will be 
reporTeif in the pressrEveryohe 
say I ’ve gone in the bag for the 
president. My credibility will be 
destroyed. There is no way anyone 
can be objective after he’s danced 
with the President’s wife.”

“ WELL. YOU can’t just refuse. 
You’d be insulting the office of the 
Presidency,”  my wife said as she 
started putting her hai^ in curlers.

“ What option do we have?”  I said. 
“ The Fords haven’t given us any 
choice.

A Devotion For Today . .

in care of the Big Spring 
(f thisHerald for a copy 0/ 

booklet. “ How to Handle 
Angina Pectoris.’

“ If ye fulfill the royal law according lo the scripture, Thou shall 
love thy neighbor as theyself, ye do well.”  (James 2:8)

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, fill me with Thy love. Help me to find 
time, to have patience and determination, to contact and reach out in 
love to others for Thee. In Jesus’ name I ask It. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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REPAIRS BIKES — Janice Sutera repairs handlebars of a bicycle at a service station 
atLTitta, Pa. In the energy erists more people have turnedto asing^htcycles, sonow 
several service stations in the area, with less autos to repair and service, have turned 
to repairing and selling bicycles.

jfi*1*5

rDco/L-Afcfc

Reader Wants To 
'Bathe With Abby'

DEAR ABBY: What would 
you say if I told you that a 
supposedly sane 50-year-old 
man refuses to take a bath 
without your column? If for 
some reasons our newspaper 

"p ron in tr  
sure he w ould rot 

As if this isn't bad enough, 
he is truly convinced that 
sometimes his wife tries to 
destroy the paper before he 
gets an opportunity to 

bathe " w ith Abby.
Is he crazy, or just ec- 

c-entric ? ■ iLijil
APPALLED DAUGHTER 
D E AR  I ) . \ l (n » T E R :  

Neither, l ie ’ s adorable. 
Please ask him not to splash. 
I hate to get niv hair wet!

DEAR ABBY: I love my 
husband, but sometimes I 
w ould like to wring his neck 

We have two kids, five and 
seven, •' and Joe k^ps 
nwggmg me Tor^
says he "loves " kids  ̂W ell,!”  
love them. too. but he is 
making it very hard for me 
to raise them right.

If I say no. he says yes. 
W hen I tell the kids to go to 
bed and they beg to stay up 
later, he sap : “ Aw, why do 
you have to be so strict? Give 
'em an extra half hour.”  And 
he says this right in front of 
the kids I If I don't go along 
w ith him. I am made to look 
like the mean one

You always say the 
husband and wife should be 
on the same team, but how 
do you get a husband on your 
team when he always wants 
to be the "hero? "

CAN TWIN FOR LOSIN'
DEAR CAN’T: Tell the 

"hero" (and not in front of 
the kids) that children 
NEED to know what they 
may and may not do, and 
parents who allow them
selves to be manipulated are 
doing their childVen an in
justice. Mom and Dad should 
make those decisions 
together and slfck with 
them. Always be fair and 
just. Rut firm. That’s 
parental love in action.

DEAR ABBY: I am living 
at home and my boyfriend, 
who lives out of state, is on a 
very limited income, so he 
has been writing airmail

He writes every cte y .
My mother has been 

reading his postcards. I am 
sure (rf it because she seems 
to know everything he has 
wrilfcn on llicni He 
sometimes gets a little 
mushy and also w riles some 
shoil |M)ems whieli I ,t'ot> 
sidei beautiful, bul very uer-
SOII.'ll

I told my mother that I 
would appreciate it if she 
would NOT read my post
cards. and she said anything 
written on a postcard could 
be expected to be read by the 
mailman and anyone else 
who handled it.

Abby, 1 feel that il a person 
has real character he w HI not 
read even a posU anI U hat 
do YOU think?

OKLAHOMAN
DEAR OKfE: I think it is

has been written on a 
postcard to remain con
fidential. Suggestion: Give 
your boyfriend his Christ
mas present early, and send 
him some airmail postage 
stamps.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO 
•EMBARRASSED NOW": 
My medical experts inform 
me that Herpes 2 should not 
(repeat NOT) be classified 
as a venereal disease. 
Although it is possible to 
contract it through sexual 
relations, it is by no means 
the ONLY way. No need for 
you to be embarrassed.

Everyone has a problem. 
Wiwt’o yours?—For—a-per- 
s l̂iaT reply, w rite to 
Box No. 6!)7<H), Los Angeles, 
Calif. !)()()(>!). Enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding," 
send $1 to Abigail Van 
Buren, i:)2 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. !M)212.

History Group  
Meets Saturday

Mrs Nancy Rankin 
McKinley, vice president of 
the Permian Historical 
.Society has announced that 
the society's tall mec'ting 
will be held in Midland, at 
the .Sheraton Inn, on 
.Saturday.

Registration Ix'gins at t) 
a ni and papers are 
schc'duled from 10 a m until

p n).. with a special lunch 
serviHl to members and 
guests.

Dr. Roger Olien. of UTPB. 
exivutive director of the 
society, described the 
program as "exceptionally 
strong" Ms. Deolec’e Far- 
meli'e. research director of 
the Texas Historical Com
mission, will deliver a paper 
entitled "Too F'ar West: 
F'arly Law Enforcement in 
the Texas Permian Region." 
Lwal residents delivering 
talks include Mrs. Ada 
Phillips of Midland, and Mrs. 
Betty Orbeck and Bill 
Cooksey, both of Odessa. 
Olien said that the Permian 
H is to r ic a l S o c ie ty  
"welcomes the attendance of 
any West Texans who have a 
special interest irt history.''—

FUTURE BRIDE — Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McPherson 
of Sturgis,S.D.. announce 
the engagement of their 
daugher, Lt.' "  Mary 
McPherson,- ~U.S. "-A ir  -  
Force Nurse Corps, to Lt. 
Samuel Thomas Millwee, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Millwee, 608 Steakley. Lt. 
McPherson and her 
fiance are stationed at 
Dyess AFB., and the 
ceremony will be Oct. 12 
in the Dyess Chapel. _ ^

London Tim es 
Appoints First 
Fem ale Editor

LONDON (AP ) — The 
Times of London has ap- 

the first woman 
news editor in the paper's 
l«6-year history.

Rita Marshall, a Times 
staff reporter with 20 years 
of experience in journalism, 
will take up the post, 
equivalent to the city editor 
on most American 
new spapers, next month.

“ I don't think men find it 
odd getting orders from a 
woman. " she said. “ 1 think 
I'm taken seriously."

Girl Bronc 
Ri(der Aims 
For Rodeo

BILLINGS, Mont. (AP) -  
Dawn Reno, a 16-year-old 
saddle bronc rider, is win
ning some support for her 
battle to compete with males 
in the rodeo arena — but she 
says the support is slow in 
coming.

Miss Rpno, daughter of 
parents who compete in 
rodeos, says she hopes work 
by the Billings chapter/of the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union and the Billings 
Coalition for Women’s rights 
may bring her closer to 
competing on equal ground 
with boys.

She was rejected twice in 
August at rodeos in Red 
Lodge and Winnett, small 
Montana towns.

The stock contractor for 
the Winnett rodeo in a letter 
he was returning Miss 
Reno's $3 entry fee because 
allowing her to participate in 
boy’s events would force him 

■ to open up girl’s events to 
boys.

“ SO what?" asked Sis 
Reno, the girl’s mother, “ if 
my son wanted to enter pole 
bending or barrel racing 
rraditiohal gIfTs events.Td 
fight for him just the same."

Miss Reno said her great 
aunts were bucking horse 
world champions before 
rodeo cowboys decid^ to 
bar women from their 
competition and started the 
commonly accepted “ girl’s" 
events.

Carolyn Arnink, leader of 
the coalition, said her group 
was drafting a letter of 
protest ta the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission ill Denver.

And ACLU Billing area 
head Greg Osborne said the 
union would draft letters of 
support for Miss Reno.

"It's  a matter of changing 
social attitudes, getting 
awav from the sexism. Rieht 
now rodeos are private 
organizations. It’s difficult to 
force them to conform to any 
federal legislation for equal 
rights.”
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"TSPTAiNTSvr
Can secure your 
a ir lin e ficke ts  at no 

a d d it io n a l cost to you. 
n o w .  3rd Ph. 26^-7637 

AAo jor creefit cords

Judy Hunts The 
Hurricane's Eye

J A C K S O N V I L L E .  
Fla. (AP ) — Judy Neuf- 
fer looks at herself as 
a woman who has been 
in the right place at the 
right time, twice.

The first was when the 
Navy opened f l i g h t  
training to women.

The second came on 
Sunday when she was in 
the pilot's seat of a Navy 
P3 w e a t h e r  recon
naissance plane which 
penetrated the eye of 
Hurricane Carmen, with 
its winds of 175 miles 
per hour.

The 2 5 - y e a r - o l d  
lieutenant from Wooster, 
Ohio; thus became the 
first woman pilot in 
naval history to fly into 
i hurricane's eye.

"1 didn't know 'what 
to expect, but I think 
I can honestly say I 
didn’t feel fear." she 
said. “ I have lots of con

fidence in the aircraft 
and in the crew. They 
know their job and they 
know it well.”

She also,.was helped'by
the commanding officer 
of the f 0 u t-e n g i n e 
turboprop jet. C m d r . 
Dick Sirch. an experienc
ed hurricane hunter who 
supported her and brief
ed her on what to expect.

Sirch said she com
pares well with other 
new pilots.

"Basically, she did a 
super job. ” he said.

"When I found out 1 
was getting a woman 
pilot. 1 expected a tom
boy or a woman's libber. 
This is just a young lady 
who seriously wants to 
be a pilot. She knows 
she’s being observed as 
a new breed, so she 
makes an extra effort to 
do as well as she can."

L(. Neuffer has been

Forsan Residents 
Take Vacations

FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Wash have 
returned after several days 
at their cabin in Bayfield. 
Colo. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Overton, who were also in 
Colorado, yere guests of the 
Washes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis 
visited in San Angelo 
recently with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
mrs. Frank Hess, and 
family.

Area residents who have 
been hospitalized are Mrs. 
P'rank Swiger, who had 
surgery for a fractured hip 
at Cowper Hospital; Elray 
Scudday, who underwent 
surgery at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital-;

and Jack Lambe and Mrs. T. 
T. Henry, who were patients 
at Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital.
" Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Camp 
and her sister, Mr& J . R. 
Camp, went to Fort Worth to 
see their sister. Mrs. 
Georgia Stewart who is ill.

Mrs. Ann Fairchild has 
returned home after at
tending a convention at 
Cone.

A number of Forsan young

Houseguests
Weekend guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. W. Moody were 
their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stitzell, and their daughter,"* 
 ̂Martha Ann; Charles Vessel

in the Navy for four 
years since graduation 
f r o m  O h i o  S t a t e  
University. Her f i ;• s t 
assignment was at a 
computer center in San 
Diego.

When the Navy opened 
its flight program to 
women. Lt. Neuffer. the 
daughter of a World War 
II fighter pilot, rushed 
to apply.
_ " 1  had spent most of 
my life around airports 
because my father has 
worked at or managed 
airports since the war. 
Flying's in my blood." 
she said.

"I was surprised when 
I got this assignment. 
But I wanted weather 
work, so I took the 
chance, and I made it."

The Navy’s five other 
female pilots are all in 
the cargo t r a n s p o r t  
division.

people are students at area 
schools. Brenda Cowley 

and Randy Walls are at 
Angelo State University. San 
Angelo; and Robert’ Wash. 
Billy Wash and Kathy Bailey 
are enrolled at West Texas 
State in Canvon.

Gives Menu
The Elbow Elementary 

School has announced the 
following menu for this 
week.

TUESDAY — Red beans, 
baked potato, spinach, com 
bread, utter, stewed prunes, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sleepy 
Joes. French fries, catsup, 
brownies, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot 
pie. tossed salad, fruit 
gelatin, milk.

FR ID AY — Pigs-in-a- 
blanket. buttered corn, 
carrot salad, butter cookies, 
milk.

SPEIDEL
WATCH‘ BANDS

Latest Styles

Fitted whilt you 
wult. ^

Grantham Jawelry
305 MAIN 
BIQ SPRING

SPECIAL
Thru Sat.. Sipt. 7

Permonentt
$12.50
M o r y 't  Beouty 

Center
207 W. 9th 263-8194

'Quotable Women' their grandcon, his wife and 
their son. Carl. Both families 
live in Garland.

A H E N T Ip N I
• . ...........— • -  * o- i * -

Junior and Senior High School Students "

Cosmetology (Hairdressing) is being offered by Big 
Spring High’ School and other high schools in the 
surrounding area. Students must be enrolled in the 
course by their 12th class day in school. There are 
openings for 10 students. At Big Spring 
High School contact Harvey Rothell, Vocational 
Counselor. For surrounding area schools that do not
have a Vocational Counselor contact the proper of- 
fieiai. ........  - -.....................................................

DON'T DRIVi W6ST TO FLY EAST

“ It didn’t come zapping 
out of the sky. But over a 
period of years, I came to 
I feel it was God’s will for 
“ me.”  The Rev. Suzanne 

Hiatt one of the women 
Episcopal deacons ordained 
to the priesthood in an 
irregular ceremony in 
Philadelphia.

Once last year, I served 
coffee to 70 congressmen. 
Some of them were 
travellii^ overscss and die 
rest were seeing them off. I 
guess I ’ve spoken to many 
congressmen at one time or 
another, but the most 
impressive statesman I ever 
met was Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger.”  TSgt.

Wana Archer, hostess- 
receptionist in the 
D istin gu ish ed  Visitojes 
Lounge at Andrews Air 
Force Base. • •

SPECIAL
Tu m ., Wad., 'fhurt.

Sbaiapo* A  Sat
, $ 3 . 5 0
Jaan Moora

B ea's Beouty
Solon

267-7151

WAVE GOODBYE FROM 
BIG SPRINGI

TEXAS INTERNATIONAL NOW HAS 
A NEW SCHEDULE THAT LETS YOU

LEAVE BIG SPRING 9:30 A.M., ARR. D-FW 11:37 A.M.

LEAVE D-FW 6 :45  P.M ., ARR. B ig  SPRING B:30PJM.

This Ad Paid For By Big Spring Chambar of Commarco

These bright ideas
•  ll |#  ■

honie more efficittitly.
FAL^HtR llOLSi:

20/ e 2nd 
24 Mrs :4;-«or4

11 A M. - ? r» M 
LUNCH BUFFET 
t1 SO Plus Dr D'k

4 P,M. • f  P FV 
Alony^ W ihi OMinfir, W i 

Hevp Ao -
aolod Bor 

W ith JO Solods To 
Choosf PiD'n

$un«ov Lunch B u ffrt s i 45 
Sundny Evtnm g B u ffttr 

S2 ho
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Lol6 Pufftt
11 P M . 2 A.M 

51 15

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostass:Mrs. Joy 
F o r t e n b e r r y

I  An E t t o b l i s h a d '  
I  Nam om ar Oraatiag  I  tarvica in a fiald I  w h ara  axp arlan ca  
I  counts for rasults dnd 
I  satisfactlont , 
| 1 207 Lloyd

FREE 10^
DRINK WITH 

Foot Long Hot Dogs
miA .  With Homa Mada Chill

59'
BEST BURGER 

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
1200 L  4 th Call In Ordort, Misna 207-2770

Il makes sense to use adequate 
lighting for reading, working or for 
security, and it makes sense to do it 
efficiently.

Locate table lamps so they 
provide the most light and 
fewest shadows.

 ̂When buying light 
bulbs, choose the right bulb 
for the job. Remember 
that the lumen rating tells 
you the tight output of 
bulbs. Watts tell you how much 
electricity is needed to produce 
that light. And bulb life is the 
estimated number of hours the 
T)ulb can be expected to burn.

Where bulbs are difficult to change, 
choose a "long life'̂  bulb which may 
have fewer lumens for its wattage, bul 

will last longer.  ̂ .  -
Decorative lights call 

"for fewer lumens and lower 
wattage. A photoelectric 
cell or timer will regulate 

the use of security 
lighting.

And its always a

lights off when they are not 
needed.

For more ideas on how to 
use your electric service wisely, 
call us. We"d like to help.

i l t C T R I C ^ i m a j j E
TEXAS.

fMEtr
J. R. LOCKE, M sna f« r, Phona 267-6383
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 ̂ C R O S S W O R D  

P U Z Z L E

DINNIS THE M EN ACE

ACROSS 
 ̂ "" needed 

recipe words 
6 E*ec sec y .

eg  
10 007 
14 Shed

Yorick
16 Maple genus
17 Tonsoftal 

instruction
20 Shandy's 

creator
21 Long trip
22 Direction
23 Certain bills 
25 Short drink 
27 Holbrpok

30 Cub6S
32 Famous rib '
33 Lost ;
35 Deep swoon
37 Gives out
41 Divine order
44 Roman br,*ach
4  ̂ Moses 

farewell 
mountain

46 Raced *
47 Women’s

■49 Betsy
51 Quiet'
52 Yom Kippur  ̂

e 9
56 Aunts in 

Spanish 
pants

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle

"T T T T

58 BuchMiald
59 Body rejeifl
61 five job
65 Newman

hymn
68 Identical
69 Indians
70 Garden iQol
71 See
72 Retail^ 

outlet
73 Spanish

desire _
DOWN

1 Andy's 
partner

2 Better not'
3 Fascist VIP
4 Aware
5 Drunk si
6 Imitate
7 Type
8 Singles
9 Three in one

10 Humbug's 
predecessor

11 Two barber 
shop groups

12 Rocky, to 
intimates

13 Laundry Item
18 City with

■ 4a*ti^'Slmels * ■
19 Be obse 

quipus

24 Contempt
26 S in d  check'
27 Angel gear
28 Enzymes
29 Baltic 

person
31 Turkish VIP 
34 Off balance 
36 Church VIP
38 — Rhythm''
39 Traffic word
40 Let it stand 

.,42 Slav
mercenary 

43 Brownish red 
48 Fluoroscope 

element 
50 Left port
52 Some teeth
53 Regions
54 -  of 

approval
55 Yiddish 

gossip
67 Type of 

remark 
60 B iblical 

Beniaminite
62 Benedict
63 Biblical you
64 Another in 

Madrid
66- Tunistert-----—

ruler
67 W W  II ship

116

19

12 13

170

|73
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5Y FOLKS A K M S m im .. .  WHEN THEY START REALLY 
*A«XIT aWIETriING, YA A1I6HTAS WELL 6IVE UP. *

L A U G H IN G
M A T T L R

1 l • l 4a.f>•*r•l 9-3
//.

T ^ y 's  M Y BJ/tm rtV -------6/touL Sonerh/A/6-

. . AJtcB."

^ C A L w 
>iO(JlC5£Lf 
A 5CH0a 
BVILDIN6.'

■ I.X X 3 X 1
' POê N'T ‘t'OUR 

CONSCIENCE 
60TMER
w u r

a s

x r r

T T T

IT '$  A
LiviNs;

I

x,i.rxX

T r r r

T r r~T

VOURE SKIN 
^  AMO BONES;

C A P P V .A N D -rs^  
2  VOUR FEET 
"  ARE SORE I

N AN C Y

L E T ’S  P L A Y  
H I G H W A Y  
R O B B E R S

O . K .

G O  G E T  'A  
B A N D A N A  T O  

H I D E  Y O U R  
------  F A C E

I L'nacramble these four Jumbles, 
I one letter to each square.̂ to
form four ordinary words.

B A N D A N A ,  N O T  
B A N A N A  ^

-

V I

TIRTE

SATHY

U S .
lATHEC

GEDDER

V T -

WHAT THE AMOROUS 
WRESTLER HAR

PM it awn Emm m

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufcested by the above cartoon.

A  c u m  O N  a ;

VeUerday**

(Aaawrra l•lnarrD«) 
HANDLEJunililr.: PRINT NAVAL BEFOUL 

.Annorr: I'rtittrlor of thf irorkiiifi woman -  AH APRON

(VELLV MCQEE, on a EOUND- 
‘^tHE-WORLO TOUR, FALLS 
IN LOVE WITH AN AMERICAN 
6 IRL HE MEETS IH KASMIlt

[UT irS  IH CHINfi 
iAM 0U/-M Ai> 

CAPITAL OF ONE 
OF THOSE LITTLE 
AtOUNTAIN KIH6- 
POMS SETWEEN 
INPIA ANP TIBET, 
WHERE THEY GET 
INTO TROUBLE.

OK'M Fsanaras SpaAeate. lac . 1974 WarM riglMa reserved 9 - 3

41EXICAH AIR LINES? there IS 
A MAN ON fU6HT 366 - A 
MR. GORDON.'- I XNOV THE 
RANE 15 EN ROUTE NO*V, 
BUT I WONDERED 
IF HE COULD BE 
REACHED ON 

BOARD/

FlISHT 366 HAS BEEN ^  
-PetAVffiF mA^AM,-FOR-^*4 

SPECIAL SERVICE ON • #  *;iSi 
THE EQUIPMENT/ "  ^

T H l  TORNADO M UST a  PRODUCE AAARKETJ1 1 CAN CARRY VOU IN  A  
HAVE C A R R IE D  VO U  i 'l l  BUY SOME FOOD J GUNNY RAO CTILLyO UR  
PLENTY FAR TO  W EAR AND SNITCH A  

^ Y O d D O W ira K E  T H IS . ’ GUNNY s S c k
“ i r

►tew feM AlX  WAC, 
'lOlH? TZXMM ^

OOR TZXNN 
<aO 6 4 A A U ,, .

9 3

T r ie  'AAAlM D R A f r  iVA fe  
A T R A N fe v e e r iT E ’ .

^04T

Don't drink too 
V l / ---------)  ^ 3 S t .

You"YWhat happened?^
Did uou get lost 

in the woods?

<>>>)

o

f...d\d y o u  b r in g  
V J t  w i t h  g o u ^

t h a t  aut>C-e - M JR 6  
H A P  H I&  N B P t W , 

p .F tO T H E F t  t T N A K E . .  . 
C rlV lN ' uer T H IR T V  
P A V S r  F O R  ^ T E A L I N '  

A  C H I C K V N I

VEAH , 
e K E E T O . .

IT
P O W N R t & H T
HUMIUAITN^.

f ,. |F ll AlNf
mr  ^ A g f

FA TAA O LPEr O U T u A W &  T T R W "
U«y L.OCKEP ,

IN THE T
euAMAAER. I WE RE THE 

FOR » V T «
CHICKVN 7 &ROTHERe». 
RUerTEtN'l jAy/THEV CAN'T OO I 

’4 V  t h a t  TO.USr.'

UH., *70 H O W  COaAE 
THEV THAT TO

S N O F F V - l F w e  
s e e  M V  M A M  
L U K e V  T O D A Y  
W O U L D  w e 

G i v e  H IM  A  
M E S S A G e  

F E R  M E  ?

SHORE-
WHAT IS IT, 

ELUIMeW ?

*»-3

AN’ TELL HIM HE’LL 'N

GIT WUSS TH' NEXT 
TIME HE STAYS OUT 
CARD-PLAVIN’ ALL 

MIGHT!.'

WON'T VOU COME INfOR
A f e w j m in u t e s  p  it w ill ,

/MARE IT A l it t l e

PEATHI ^ 
WITH INDIANS 

d an g lin g  
FROM THEM !f

CQMRADeS
HAVeCOAVeiD
CLAIM YOU

G a A M M Y /l^
I'VE STRUGGLED 

A  UFETIME  
TO FO RGET  
M Y PAST/.'

—GIVE— 
U/M 
AN

*  c  »
FLAT

IVAN •

j^ n u iy '

M A V  I  S P E A K  
> T O  D A IS Y  

0 UMSTEAD,
I PLEASE”

•J,  ̂ CONGRATULATIONS-I'fvT^  
■i CALLINGTOSAVVOl; A KETH E

MDU'RE W ANTED Ui WINNER OF SIX FREE DANCE

...... (  I WONDER WHOV S E N T  IN 
^ =  H E R  N A M E  ?

LESSONS AT THE\  L E S .
IL 7 m e r r y  WIDOW  ̂ 7 f 0,

DANCE STUDIO )
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•m' 00 ■ Baseball
Standings

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1974

H. ^

•  v Tilt A titc ltfttf ^rt$i 
National Laatwt 

la s t
L Pet.

^ • t ls b g rg h  7J as 533
St Louis 69 as SIS
philaphia 66 69 469
Montreal 61 7o 466
New York 60 71 4SI
Chicago • SS 7s 433 1

lA tit
Los A n g e lo s  14 SO 637 
Cincinnati |1  $4 600

• Atlanta 7$ 61 SSI
Houston 69 6S SIS
San Fran,
Son O iogo* SO 

Saturtfav's 
San Francisco 3,

453 73’ ; 
346 35

New York 6, Atlanta S 
Cincinnati 10. Montreal 3 
Philadelphia lO. Houston 6 
Pittsburgh 4. Los Angeles 3 
Only aames scheduled 

Sunday's Oames 
Philadelphia I. Houston 1 
New York 3, Atlanta 0 
Montreal 3, Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis I, San Francisco 1 
Chicago 4, San Diego 1 
Los Angeles 6. Pittsburgh 3 

Nonday's Oames 
Pittsburgh 7 1 1 , Philadelphia

P iego 3 0 
Louis. ppd.,

at Chicago, ppd.,

5. Los Angeles

J

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
■se In  
e 3rd

I DON’T WANT IT — Minnesota Twins outfielder Steve Brve hands third 
umpire Bill Kunkel. Brye knocked the base loose while stealing third during 
inning of play at Arlington Stadium Monday night. Texas Ranger Lenny Randle and 
Minnesota IVins Ralph Rowe look on.

41
Atlanta 0 4,
Montreal at 

rain
New York 

rain
San Francisco 

3
Houston 4. Cincinnati 3 

Tuesday's Oames 
New York (Matlack II 10 and 

Seaver 6 0) at Chicago (Bon 
ham IM7 and Detorre 11), 3 

Montreal (Rogers 13 ie and 
Walker 3 4) at St Louis (Curtis 
0 13 and McClothen ISO), 3.
twi night

San Diego (Freisteben 9 9 ) at 
Atlanta CCapra 13 7), N 

Philadelphia (Tw itchell 6 7) 
at Pittsburgh (Rooker 1010), N

Cincinnati (K irby 9 0) at 
Houston (Roberts 9 11), N 

San Francisco (Bryant 3 13) 
at Los Angeles (Rau 13 6), N IBediLtsday'A Oamas 

New York at Chicago 
Montreal at St Louis, N
Cincinnati at Houston, N
San Francisco at Los Ange 

les, N
Only gsmes scheduled 

An trican League 
East

53

Sox Bats Muffled; 
Yankees Move Up

Boston
M L

73 63
Pel.
537

OB

New York 71 63 .530 1
Baltimore 69 65 .515 3
Cleveland 65 66 496 5’ J
M ilw a u k ee 65 7 1 470 0
Detroit 63 71 466 9*2

a t t t
Oakland 70 57 570
Kan City 69 65 .515 0*>
Texas 70 66 $19 0*2
Minnesota 67 60 496 1 1
Chicago 66 69 .409 13
California 53 .13 .311 36

Saturday '% Garnet
Milwaukee 
Minnesota 
Detroit 7„ 
Baltimore 
Texas 3, 
New York

6. California S 
6, Boston 3. 
Oakland 3 

3. Kansas City 
Cleveland 0 

1|, Chicago 6

1

By Tht Associated Press

Boston hilts wore ail
ing and thi‘ faltering Red 
.Sox maniiged a grand 
total of five hit.s two 
ot them hunts in di'iip-

ihe^ surging Baltimore 
Orioles hy twin 1-0 
.scores.

flowi’ver. the .Sox held 
onto first place in the 
American lA‘ague's Hast 
Division hy one game 
over New York Monday 
when the Y a n k ^  split 
n “ Iw fn —b iff -«*ilh ^TIh* 
Milwaukee B r e w e r s ,  
winning the opener :m  
InjI d r o p p i n g  the 
nightcap :i-2 Baltimore 
is only three games out. 
K I s ewhere. ('hicago's 
Wilbur Wo(xl became a 
2tFgame winner for the 
fourlli year in a row as 
the White .Sox rallied to
hiiat__ the Kansas la iy
Royals fi-l in 10 innings, 
the Oakland A ’s edged 
the Calilornia Angels 6-4 
and I he Minnesota Twins

trounced the T e x a s  
Rangers 9-3. Cleveland 
ami ifetroit were rained 
(Hit.

The Orioles stretched 
their longest w i n n i n g  
streak (»f the season to 

. vut g ;im i»s  a n d  P Y tp n fle d  . 
Boston's slide to five in 
a row when R o s s  
(Irimsley hurled a three- 
hitter in the opener — 
Bobby Grich’s fourth-inn
ing homer off 20-game 
winner l.uis Tiant was 
the only run — ‘ and Mike 
Cuellar went him one 
lictter by firing a two- 
hitter in the nightcap.

Paul Blair's b a s e s -  
loaded sacrifice fly in 
the third inning enabled 
Cuellar to outduel Bill 
I a *c .

YANKEES 3-2, BREWERS 
1-3.

The Yankees equaled 
their longest w i n n i n g  
streaTt of The season at 
six games by taking the 
opener behind R u d y  
May's four-hit pitching, 
iHit Uk' Brewers built a

Mike Hall Is 
Club Champion

Mike Hall pieced together 
a final round 75 to win the 
club championship at the Big 
Spring Country Club Mon
day.

Hall, who succeeded L. V. 
Morgan as titlist, beat 
Jackie Thomas by five 
strokes. Consolation winner 
in the championship flight 
was Jack Cooki who had a 78 
over the last 18 holes.

A streaking cool wave, 
accompanied by buffeting 
winds, -caused scores to 
sxyrocket on the last of three 
days of competition.

The tournament field 
switched to medal play on 
the final day after finalists 
were determined in match

/all had sidelined Dan 
Wilkins and Daryle Hohertz
1 a  A i lA in - t b AVV Mt M ini^91^1 IIMID*.

CotilDlete results:

CHAM PIONSHIP FLIGHT
1 Mike Hall7S; 2. Jackie Thomas*0. 

Consolation winner — Jack Cook 71. 
FIRST FLIGHT

I. Whitney Reynolds 76; 2. R k. 
Heilh SO Consolation winner — Cr. 
Clarence Pelers76.

SECOND FLIGHT 
1 ..Jerry Phillips 81; 2 Bill Hembree 

83. Consolation winner — peorge 
McAlister.

SENIOR FLIGH T
I. J. R. Farmer 214 (defeated Omar 

Jones in sudden death playoff after* 
Jones finished with same score). Third 
in the flight was Jasper Atkins, who 
had 21S

LADIES FLIGHT
Champion — Virgie Rees; medalist 

Virgie Rees; low. net — Peggy 
Marshall

FIRST FLIGHT -  ^
~  W inner -  Flo Hallam. low net -  
Helen Terry.

Mustangs Lead
DALLAS — Southern 

Methodist leads all of the 
nation’ s colleges and 
universities in the number of 
alumni who have played for 
the Dallafl Cowboys — there 
havp been nine.

:<-U lead in the nightcap 
on an RBI single by ex- 
Yankee Mike Began and 
Tim Johnson's two-run 
single and held on behind 
Tom Murphy's clutch 
relief pitching.
_ lDLlhtLlie.w York ninth. 
Kon Blomberg's single 
and Roy White's double 
put runners at second 
and third with none out. 
But Elliott Maddox flied 
If) short center and. after 
an intentional pass to 
Bobby Murcer. Graig 
Nettles fouled oUt and 
Ihhj Pinlella groundwl to 
second, where P e d r o  
Garcia made a diving 
.stop
WHITE SOX 6. ROYALS 4
Wood survived a l.3-hil 

Kansas City attack and 
liecame the first White 
Sox pitcher ever to win 
20 games four yeah> in 
»  row Jorge Orta 's two- 
lun double in the ibth 
inning provided Wood's 
triumph after a two-run 
pinch double by Ron San
to capped a three-run 
rally in the eighth that 
erasiHl a 4-1 Kan.sas City 
lead

A’S 6, Angels 4
Home runs by Reggie 

Jackson and Joe Rudi 
h i ghiighted Oakland's 
and increased the A ’^  
lead in the AL West to 
K'.. games over Kansas 
City and Texas. Frank 
Robiason and J o h n  
Doherty homered f o r 
California.

"TWINS 9. RANGERS 3
Joe Decker pitched a 

six-hitter and E r i c  
Soderholm. Craig Kusick 
and Tony Oliva homered 
for Minnesota. T oJt v 
llarrah hit his 1 9 t h  
homer for Texas. Seven 
of them have come 
against the Twins.

13
ppd.,

4. to

iu n d iy 'i  O am ti
Oakland S. Oatrolt 3 
Minnesota 9. Boston 6 
New Vor.k 7, Chicago S 
Milwaukee 3, Cellfornia 1 
Baltimore 7, Kansas City 
Texas 10, Cleveland 3 

Monday's Oamas 
New York 3 2, Milwaukee 
Baltimore 1 I, Boston o 0 
Cleveland at Detroit, 

rain
Chicago 6, Kansas City 

innings 
Oakland 6, California 4 
Minnesoka 9. Texas 3 

Tuesday's Oames 
Cleveland (G Perry 17 9 and 

Bosman 5 3) at Detroit (Hold^ 
sw orlh ’ 0 2 and Lagrow 8 15), 2, 
twi night

ChIcaOA “  rxTi'COk "  TfT)) at" Kan 
sas City (Oal Canton | 7 ), N 

California (Ryan 17 14) at 
Oakland (H ollim an 16 13), N 

Minnesota IBIyleven 13 15) at 
Texas IHargan to i ) ,  N 

Only games scheduled 
Wednesday's Oamas 

Milwaukee at New York 
Boston a* Baltimora, N 
Cleveland al Detroll, N 
Chicago at Kansas City, N 
Calllornia at Oakland, N 

,  Minnesola at Taxas, l>

MAJOR
LEADERS

By Tht A iio c ia tttf F r t i »  
A rrtr lc tn  L ttg u t

BATTING 
Cartw, Min, 
371

(350
360, Orta, Chi,

RUNS- D.Allen. Chf. 03.
Y s lr im jk i. Bsn. 81.

RUNS B A IX E D .______m ~
roughs. Tex, 100; Bando, Oak,
00

H 1 T S -C arew . Min, 111;
T Davit, Bal, 149; Money. Mil,
149

DOUBLES- McRaa. 
Rudi. Oak, 34; Scott,

KC.
Mil, 33

34

T R IP L E S - Rivers, Cal, 11;
Otis, KC. 9.

HOME R U N S -0  Allen, Chi.
33; R Jackson, Oak, 3|.

S T O L  E N B A S E S -N o r th , 
Oak, 46, Patek, k C, 31; Carew, 
Min, 31

PITCHING (13 Decisions) — 
Fif*m orris, KC, 10 4, .714, 3 00 
Hunter, Oak, 31 10. 677, 3 73.

ST R I K EOU T S— N R yan . C a l, 
304. Blyleven, Min, 304.

Natienai League 
BATTING <350 at b a ts )-  

Garr, Atl, 3SS; Zlsk, Pgh, 335. 
Garvey. LA, 33S.

RUNS- Morgan, Cin, 96,
Schmidt. Phi, 95 

RUNS BATTED IN -Bench , 
Cin, 106, Schmidt, Phi, 103 

H IT S -G a rr. Atl. 304; Gar
vey, LA. 174.

DOUBLES-Bench, Cin. 33;
Rose. Cin, 33; A O liver, Pgh„
33

T R IP L E S -G a rr , Atl. 16;
A.O liver, Pgh, 11 

HOME RUNS—Schmidt. Phi,
34, Wynn. LA, 39 

STOLEN BASES-Brock , StL,
90, Lopes, LA, SS.

PITCHING (13 D ec is ion s)- 
John, LA, 13 3, .013, 3 50 Cald
well, SF, 13 3, 113, 3.97
Messrsmth, LA, 16 6, 737, 3 63

STR I K EOU T S - C a r l t o n .  P h i, 
194, Messrsmth. LA. 190

Rams Are Favored
c

In Salty Division
By Tha Associatad Prass

The N a t i o n a l  Con
ference West could turn 
out to be the National 
Conference Best in the 
divisional races of the 
N a-t i 0 n a 1 F o otball 
League this winter, but 
the odds-on favorite role 
must go to the Los 
Angeles Rams.

The A tlan taFa lcons, 
however, are starting off 
with the war c r y ;  
“ Playoffs — the only 
payoff.”  If the Falcons 
don’t make the playoffs 
this time, then Norm 
Van Brocklin, the Atlan
ta coach, could be in 
Dutch.

San Francisco had a 
disappointing season in 
1973 after winning the 
divisional title and a 
playoff berth in the two 
previous years, but the 
49ers still appear to have 
the potential to make a 
stab at the playoffs this 
year.

The 49ers finished last 
in the division in 1973, 
quite a comedown after 
first place the previous 
season.

Actually, they tied the 
lowly New O r l e a n s  
Saints for third place 
behind the Rams and the 
Falcons, but since there 
are only four teams in 
the division, a third- 
place tie amounts to a 
last-place finish.

IMPROVED
Then there are the 

Saints. This doesn’t ap
pear to be the year for 
them to go marching in, 
but New Orleans seems 
to be vastly improved as 
John North starts his se
cond season as coach. 
There’s no way the 
Saints can be completely 
counted out at the start.

LOS ANGELES RAMS
The Rams have talent, 

depth and Chuck Knox, 
the former Detroit assis-

J a x i l .... w h o  . c o a c h e d  4 iM
team to a 12-2 record 
in his first year as at 
the helm.

What’s more, L o s  
Angeles appears to have 
survived the abortive 
players’ strike with con
siderably less internal 
dissension than many 
other teams.

And if that i s n ’ t 
enough, the Rams have 
a prize rookie in John 
Cappelletti, the 19 7 3 
Heisman Trophy winner 
from Penn State, plus 
the return to action of 
Lance Rentzel, suspend
ed from football for a 
'year by Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle 
field behavior. _

The Rams made two 
key trades prior to the 
19'  ̂ season which helped 
result in Los Angeles 
leading the league in 
total offense and points 
s c o r e d .  Quarterback 
John Hadl came from 
San Diego and pass- 
catcher Harold Jackson 
from Philadelphia. Ha^, 
with the retirement of 
Johnny Unitas, is now 
No. 4 on the yardage- 
gained list of active NFL 
q uarterbacks. Jackson 
led the league i n 
touchdown catches last 
year with 13.

In Larry McCutcheon 
and Jim Bertelsen, the 
Rams have a duo of run
ners hard to equal in the 
NFC. McCutcheon, a 
bench-warmer for his

rookie season of 1972. 
was the No. 3 NFC 
ground-gainer last year 
with 1.097 y a r d s .  
Bertlesen, with 8 5 4 
yards, wound up eighth. 
. With this pair, plus 
veterans such as Tony 
B a k e r  a n d  L e s  
Josephson. no wonder 
Cappelletti may be hard-

MINNESOTA
ab r h bi

Bryecf
Darwinrf
Carew3b
Mislerf
Ol'vacth

1 3  0 0
3 0 10
4 0 10
5 13 0 
4 3 3 3

SoderhlmSb 5 13 3
Braun If 
Kusicklb 
Thompsnis 
Gomtzss 
Brgmanc 
Oackerp

3 10 0
4 1 1 3  
4 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
4 0 3 0 
0 0 0 0

TEXAS
ab r h bi 

DNelsoo3b 5 0 0 0 
Tovarif 4 0 0 0 
BurrugMrf 3 0 10 
Hargrovelb 4 0 0 0 
Spencerdh 3 13 0 
RandlaSb 
Harrah a  
Lovittoef 
Sundbarge 
Simte 
Bibbyp 
Thon>a«p 
Brobargp

Oliva Can Still Rap 
Long Ball For Twins

3 1 0  0
4 1 1 3
3 0 10 
3 0 0 0 
1 0  1 1  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

ARLINGTON, 
(AP) “  Turn 
clock 10 years 
scene Monday

Teddy Griffin Assumes 
At Country Club__

. Teddy Griffin, who grew 
Up on West Texas golf 
courses, has been named the 
assistant golf pro at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

He will help his father, C. 
G. Griffin, in that capacity.

' One of his first duties will be 
to refurbish the greens, a 
chore he undertook this 
morning.

T e d ^ is  already enrolled 
in the ra A  apprentice school 
and hopes to qualify in time 
for his first-class PGA card.

Teddy, a fine golfer in his 
own r i^ t , plans to complete 
work ^  correspondence for 
a degree from Texas Tech. 
He majored in business 
management at Tech.

Young Griffin is married 
to the former Donna Howard 
of Lubbwk.

Teddy presented Howard

-  ------ 6t^nhpu56p 0 0 0 0

Total 33 9 13 7 Total 31 3 6 3 
kf iimofata ipg 146 631^ 9
Ttxat 000 000 361— 3

E— Bryt, BurrougM. Hargrova OR— 
Minnesota 3, Taxas 3. LOB—Minnesota I. 
Texas 7. HR—Soderholm (9). Harrah 
(19), Kusick (7), Oliva (13) SB-Carew. 
SF-O liva

IP 
9
43 3 
1 13 
1 
1

"T
HBP by Bibby (Brye), by Bibby 

(Brye), by Decker (Sims). WP> Stnhse. 
T -3  40 A-5.4T3.

Decker (W,l4 11) 
Bibby (L,1l 16) 
Thomas 
Broberg

R ER BB SO 
3 3 5 5
6 6 3 0
0 0 0 1 
3 1 0  01- f  M - f -

/
TEDDY GRIFFIN

College on the golf course 
several yearsag(T

QBC Meets 
In Coahoma

COAHOMA — The coaches 
should have lots to talk about 
when they meet with 
members (rf the Coahoma 
Quarterback Club at 8 
o’clock this evening in Room 
204 of the high school com
plex.

The Bulldogs scrimmaged 
Stanton last week, and the 
results were most favorable, 
according to head coach 
Norman Roberts. Films of 
the scrimmage will also be 
shown.

I -

T e x .  
back the 
and the 

night at 
Arlington Stadium would 
look strikingly familiar.

There was Tony Oliva 
pounding out three hits. 
Yeah, that was nothing 
special for Tony back in 
the good old days. There 
was Oliva cracking a 
home run. So what? He 
always could hit the long 
ball for you. He even 

oiir”  ah m fi^tf TuT' 
he used to get 
than his share of 
too.
the surface, a 

watching Oliva 
Minnesota Twins 

Texas Rangers 
be forgiven for 
the personable 
today with the 
10 years ago. 
are different 
now—far dif- 
near-career-en- 
injury in 1972 
of that.

different 
now than when I 

came up,”  said

Well, 
more 
those 

On
person 
bat the 
past the 
9-.3 could 
confusing 
Cuban of 
rookie of 

Things 
for Oliva 
ferenl. A 
ding knee 
made sure 
“ I’m completely 

player 
first

pressed to make the 
team.

An offensive l i n e  
seldom receives credit, 
but the Rams have one 
that consists of center 
Ken Iman, unheralded 
except by his teammates 
and opponents, as well 
as guar^ Tom Mack and 
Joe Scibelli. *

Phils Smarting 
Over Twin Loss

By The Aisociatcd Prtis
The P i t t s b u r g h  

Pirates’ 7-4. 11-1 Labor
D a y  s w e e p  o v e r  
Philadelphia left some 
bad feelings among a 
eouple of the Phillies.

"We re going . to get 
EVEN ,”  VOWED Phil
adelphia' second base- 
man Dave Cash, who 
was struck in the bat
ting helmet by a pttcti 
during the eighth inning 
of the nightcap. "And if 
nolK)dy else on this team 
will throw the ball, I 
will..'

Kison said the pitch to 
ra.sli. a fastball, slipped 
from his hand because 
()l a chronic blister on 
his middle finger. He 
said he talked briefly 
with Cash after the game 
and that Cash didn't in
dicate any anger. „

Elsewhere in the Na
tional League. San Fran
cisco l)eat l.os Angeles 

Houston edged Cin
cinnati 4-:i. Atlanta swept 
a pair from San Diego 
8-2 and 4-0: and Montreal 
a I St Louis and New 
York al Chicago were 
laintHi out

P i llshurgh's victory 
lH)osted its lead in the 
NL East to 2'.' games 
over St Louis, which 
was rained out

. b a d ^  4 w u  
homers, a double, two 
singles and drove in five 
runs in M o n d a y ' s  
douh lehcifder Pi 11 sbu rg h
(HJlIelder Richie Zisk's 
gland slam h o m e r  
highlighted the nightcap 
II was hts third homer 
Ip five games.

‘Jerry Reuss scattered 
elghi hits in notching his 
l.'ilh victory in t h e  
opener, while B r u e e 
Kison and R a m o n  
llernande/ eonibined on 
a Ihif'c-hiller in the .se
cond game

,Mik(‘ Schmidt hit a 
Ihree-run homer lor the 
Phils ill the opener. It

>e;ir. lops in the ma-

ASTROS 4. REDS 3
Doug Rader's sixth-in

ning homer, his l.ilh of 
the season, turned out 
to he the winning run 
lor H o u s t o n  and 
prevented the Reds from 
giiiiiing. ground on the 
Los Angelt*s. which re
tained its ;f':--game lead 
in the NL West.

After Rader's homer 
gave the Asfros a 4-2̂  
lead.’ the Reds nearly 
lied the game in the 
seventh Pale Rose and 
Joe Morgan singliHl. and 
Ixilh runners nmved up 
when Gross mispluyed 
Morgan's hit Johnny 
Bench then doubled to 
left, scoring Rose, hut 
Morgan was thrown out 
al the Diale 

GIANTS 5. DODGERS 3 
TwfH'un homers by Ed 

Guod.son and . C h r.i s 
.Sp«*ier in the"' sixth inning 
and a solo shot b\ 
pileher .lim Barr m the 
sf'venth powered f h e  
(iianis to victory 

Barr. ll-H. sea tiered 
seven Infs in addition to 
iH'lling his fii'sl career 
home run

BRAVES 8-4, PADRES 2-0
Two home runs hy 

Dave .lohnson and one 
apiece hy Dam'll Evans. 
Ralph (iarr and 4)usty 
Balu't- 4umx<re4 
to its sweep as Phil 
Niekro pitched a four- 
lilt ter III tiK' oDciH'r and 
Ron Reed a three-hitter 
III the nightcap

NATIONAL AT HOUSTON 
CINCINNATI HOUSTON

ab r h b« ab r h bi
RoMlf 5 3 3 0 Gro&srf 4 0 3 3 
MorganSb 4 13 1 M6tig«r%« 3 0 11 
BtfKbc 3 0 11 Codtnocf 4 0 0 0 
T P tre ilb  40  11 LMAylb 4 0 3 0 
Drie«Mn3b 4 0 3 0 AAM«vc 4 0 0 0 
Gerooimocf 4 0 10 DgRad9r3b 3 111  
Cooetpensi 3 0 0 0 Howardlf 4 13 0 
Griff9yrf 4 0 0 0 MilborneSb 3 3 3 0 
TCcOrroMp 3 0 0 0 Dierk^rp 0 0 0 0 
Gaglipnopb 1 0 0 0 KFortchp 10 0 0 
Norman p 0 0 0 0 
Crowlayph 10 0 0

TOtOI 35 3 10 3 Total X  4 10 4 
Cincinnati 10l 000 100— 3
Houitan 001 oil OOx— 4

E- Gross OP—Cincinnati 1 LOB—Cin 
cinnati 7, Houston 6 3 B—Rosa. Morgan, 
Bench HR —Morgan (19). DgRader (15). 
SB' Concepcion S--Dierker 3. Metzger

IP H R ER BB SO 
- TCaffPU (i..A3j 6 A A A A O-
iSorman—------------ -3------ 3— 4  -P X  A
O ierker(^,9|) 6 1 3 9 3 3 3 6
K Forsch 3 3 3 1 0 0 0 1

Save- K Forveh (7) WP- TCarroM T— 
3 10 A I7S0

Call Favors Houston; 
Anderson Is Ejected

Andrews 
Tickets 
On Sale
"Tickets for the Big Spring- " 
Andrews Friday n i^ t game, 
which will be played in 
Andrews starting at 8 
o'clock, will go on sale at the 
School Business Office here 
at 8:30 a. m. Wednesday.

The ducats are $2 for 
adults and 75 cents for 
students. School officials are 
hopeful a large delegation of 
rooters will accompany the 
Bold Gold to Andrews for the 
contest.

Andrews is one of the 
favorites in District 2-AAA 
this year. The Mustangs 
finished dead last in last 
year's league race and 
wound up with a 3-7 overall 
record but have a seasoned 
team returnine.

The tickets will remain 
available here until 2 p.m.. 
Friday.

A total of 593 season tickets 
have been sold here this 
morning. Don Green of the 
business office announced. 
Last year, a total of 589 were 
distributed, all told.

The season tickets will 
remain on sale through a 
week from Friday, when Big 
Spring opens its home season 
against Hobbs. N.M.

The season pasteboards 
sell for $10 and are good for 
five home games. Buyers 
will pay half as much again 
if they wait until the day of 
the game to purchase the 
tickets.

Date 
Triumphs

RUIDOSO D O W N S .  
N.M. (AP ) — Easy Date, 
a filly from the farms 
of Walter Merrick of 
Sayre. Okla., captured, 
the $1.03 million Labor 
Day A l l - A m e r i c a n  
Futurity and nosed out 
favorite T iny’s Gay in 

-iiis. bid for a ll-.three 
jewels of the quarter 
horse triple crown.

Easy 'bate, who had 
been second best in the 
qualifying trials at 21.67 
seconds, kicked in a 
photo-finish victory at 
21.60 seconds to hand the 
glamour— horse. T iny ’s 
Gay. -an- unlucky 13. —

Tiny’s Gay, owned by 
John C o l v i l l e ,  Para
mount. Calif., had never 
been beaten in his 12 
previous outings. _  H e 
already wore two jewels 
of the triple crown— the 
$358,705 Kansas Futurity 
and the $301,560 Rainbow 
Futurity—and, he had, a 
chance a t iJBing the 
richest quarter horse in 
the business.

A first-place victory in 
what is billed as the 
world’ s richest h o r s e  
race would have been his 
13th, boosting his ‘career 
earnings to $636,720.

Oliva. “ Now I am con
cerned strictly with hit
ting. I havenH played in 
the field m three years 
now and probably never 
will again, at least on

a regular basis. My knee 
just won’t let me.

“ It’s not that 1 don t 
want to play the field. 
... 1 do. I feel better
when 1 play the field. 
As designated hitter, I 
sit around so much I feel 
tight all time. I have 
hard time getting loose 
up at the plate. When 
I play in the field I feel 
loose and relaxed."

If Oliva is feeling un
comfortable at the plate 
these" days, Iw  
didn’ t show it Monday 
night. The three time 
American League batting 
champion drove in three 
runs with three hits, in
cluding his 13th homer. 
He also had an infield 
single, a rarity for him 
these days.

“ I don’t get mpny of' 
those any m ofe,”  he 
said. "In fact, I can’t 
remember the last time 
1 got one. With anybody 
else running, t h e r e  
wouldn’t even have been 
a play. But the way I 
run made it a close 
play.’ ’

Oliva knocked in his 
first run in the first inn
ing with a sacrifice fly, 
scoring Steve Brye, who 
had been hit by a pitch
and moved to third on 
a single by Larry Hisle.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
H o u s t o n  Ma  nager 
Preston Gomez says his 
Astros are going to be 
“ in the middle” and 
decide whether the ' Cin
cinnati Beds or the Los 
Angeles Dodgers win the 
National League West ti
tle.

The Astros edged the 
Reds 4-3 Monday night 
in a game that saw Reds 
M a n a g e r  G e o r g e  
"Sparky" Anderson toss
ed out for ' protesting a 
play at the plate.

The loss left Cincinnati 
3'-j games behind the 
front-running Dodgers, 
who lost (O'-^an Fran
cisco.

The big argument oc
curred in the seventh in
ning with H o u s t o n  
leading 4-2. Peter Rose 
and Joe Morgan singled 
and both runners moved 
up when Greg Gross 
misplayed Morgan’s hit.

Johnny Bench t h e n  
doubled down the left 
field line. Rose scored 
on the play but home 
plate umpire Jerry Dale 
called Morgan out at 
home on a close play 
as catcher Milt May took 
the throw from shortstop

Roger Metzger and ap
plied thi'.tag

The Reds stormed out 
of the dugout in protest 
and in the bottom of the 
i n n i n g  Dale gave 
Anderson the thumb for 
continuing the argument.

“ Position can be t4ie 
only reason that Dale 
blew the play.”  Anderson 
said. “ He had to be 
behind the catcher. Only 
way I can see. Other 
than that. 1 don't know z ' 
what could have happen
ed. 1 really don’t.

“ That’s the maddest 
I ’ve ever been. I saw 
the angle and I know 
Joe was • by him before 
he got his glove down.

ENJOn

■DW ARD
a handfulone

:  C O A H O M A  i
:  F O O T B A L L  :
'll H«ir Llv# BroMtoatt o f__________
-6 Tho Coahoma Bulldog and .n
*  Big Laka Qama -  7:30 Friday *

'kk On Your Official Bulldog Station k 
i  KFNE-FM 95.3 ON YOUR FM D IA L «

1

Wallar SIroMp, C.L.U.

7 0 0  Scott Drive

Life insurance can protect 
your business the same way 
it protects your family.
Who can show you how?

A professional.

S o u t t n v o B t e m  Liffa aJ
HappinesB la what we aell

Ph. 267-6126

t
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
O tntral clatilllcatlon  arranfad  
alahabatKally with tub claitiflcatleni 
littad numarlcally undar tach.
REAL ESTATE & ~ 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT ........F
INSTRUCTION G
FINANCIAL......  II
WOMAN’S COLUMN J
FARMER'S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES

(MINIMUM1SWOROS)
Consecutive Insertions

(B a  lu ra  to count n tm a , a d d ra i i  and 
phono num bor i t  inc ludad  in your ad.)

J <•«>» t> w o rd ..
J d o rr ..............  J St—Ire  word
J d o r i .............. . I  M -7 tc  woio
* dors ..................  ) 7S—U c word
t  doyi ................  4 la c t ic  word
*'h  do* ..............................  FREE

MONTHLY Word ad rata (M  words) 
*10.IS

Othor Classitiad Ratos Upon 
Roquost.

ERRORS
Ploaso notify us of any arrors at onco. 
Wo cannot ba rasponsiblo tor arrors 
boyond tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad is cancallad balera aa- 
plrallon, you aro charfad only tor 
actual numbar at days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wookday aditlon — y:00 a.m. 
Sama Day Undar Classlllcation 
Too Lata To Classify: 10: N a.m. 

For Sunday aditlon — a p.m. Friday
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha Harald daas not knawinoly accapt 
Halp Wantad Ads that Indicata a 
profaranca basad on sai unlass a 
baitalldo occupational qualification 
makos it lawful to specify male or 
lamala
Notihar does Tha Horald*kndWlntly
• prtftrVnct on «•# from tm-
Oloytrt covtrod by tho Ago 
Oiocrimmotlon in E mploymont Act. 
Mort intormotton on thost mattort 
may bo obtainod from thA Wafo Hour 
Off let In tht U.S. Oopartmont of 
Labor.

FIN D  YOUR  
NAME

ListEd In The 
Classified Pages 

' f  or
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE t i n  

T H E  T H R EE 
M U SK ETEER S

Houses for Sale A-2

EQUITY BUY
Vary nict 3 btdroom bricK homo* 
ttncod'backyard, and garden, on 
closed garage, air conditioned, and 
carpet Set at Mia Calvin, $3500 
Equity, Payments $97 00 Mo Bill 
Chrane,3$3 0633

M cDonald Realty
Big Spring's Oldest Real 
Estate Firm

Houses for Sale - A-2

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

HOROSCOPE
I 2 Bdrm in Coahnmn S39S0
I BR on Lancaster $)000 dn Owner
will tinancetS.OOO bal
Extra nice 3 bOrm, 2 bth. attached
garage, large trees. ALL furniture and
carpets In a gd area S14.500
Established grocery lor sale

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

611 Main
ISJ-7SIS

^BY OWNER, Six rooms, bath, garage, 
Ljust remodeled, fenced yard S7500 104 

Douglas Phone2636(S3

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM BER 4,1*74

Home 143-W3S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

WE NEED LISTINGS

THE VERY NICEST
Urban honne you'll see under $30,000 
Strikingly beautiful warm and inviting 
interior Peaceful countryside. 
Fenced, ’ 2 acre, brick, 3 br 3 bth. 
fireplace, city water Big Spring or 
CoahomasetHMis -----
IIOMK&3ACRKS
3 br, 1 bth, new carpet, refrigerated 
air. water well, storage horse barn.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
Four scloct choices from 113,500 to 
t o . 500 3S.4 Bdrms. 1 S. 3 baths.
Kentwood, Western Hills, Washington 
Placearea

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Perfectly located homes to r work at
Webb, schools, shopping. Good neigh 
borhoods. 3 br. IB l baths Three
selections fromSIl ,130 toS17,500.
1930 VINTAGE
Nice older home, modern as today 1 
bdrm, den, dbl garage, maintenance 
tree alum siding, carpet, pretty kit 
Chen Owner moving wants CHiIck sale. 
tn.500 
$10,000

Includes house-A furniture. Pretty 
neighborhood near College Easy to 
buy — owner carry note. 2 br I bth, 
ducted air, carpel, garage, fenced 
Tucson SI

Ellen E iiell 
WM. Martin 
Lea Lena
Charlet(Mac)McCarly 
Peggy Marshall 
Gordon Myrick

147 7*i5 
14] 1754 
241-1214 
>41-4451 
247-4743 
>41-4454

TWO BEDROOM, carpet, dining 
room, carport, and two storage 
houses 4)0 Dallas 241 44)9 after 5 oo 
p.m.

LARGE HOUSE on ).06 acres. Owner 
carry papers. Small down payment. 
Total price $7500 Monthly payments 
$75. 1509 Old Highway 80. Ready to 
move in. Call 241 298)

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER 
LORETTA PEACH

a«7-$919
3S7-M09

\ K W
hrtrm4Kentwoodr'*^ bdrms brk, I ’ ? bths. 

work easy kit?btt gar, fned b yd

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST

G EN ERAL TEN DEN CIES: Mat
ters that have been long pending are 
still not ready tor action, so avoid 
difficult problems of long standing 
today However, fine new op 
portunities now drop into your lap 
which give you the chance to build new 
success by accepting and using them.

ARIES (March 21 to April 10) Oneat 
home is not very helpful to you today, 
but an a.ssociate is. Some new aspect 
ot life should be heeded now Avoid 
time waster.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 30) Stick 
to own work and get it done right, then 
steer clear of one who annoys you 
Drive with utmost care Keep an eye 
on your wallet when shopping 

GEMINI (May 31 to June 21) Get 
into creative, happy matters and 
forget the monetary ones for the time 
being Not a good day to get in touch 
with a money expert, anyway 

MOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) You are not thinking as clearly as 
you should today, so listen to bright 
ideas that kin can give you Forget the 
personal and concentrate on business 

LEO ( July 33 to Aug. 31) Don't pout, 
but do something constructive about 
problems be active. Contact those 
who can give you backing for some 
worthwhUe proiect Have at borne 
tonight

VIRGO (Aug 33 to Sept 32)

(1) 3 crptd bdrms, 3 gd bths w
dressing tbie, Ig den, utility 
(? )' art older Ig home, 3 bdrms » 3 
acres

NEAR WEBB
new paint in out side 3 bdrms, Irg kit. 
Walk to School, also Goliad Dist.

I.KrSTKADK
this lady would like to trade acreage in 
Sand Springs w 3 bdrms. din rm. dbl 
gar. For something in town

M.MU’V SniOOI, DIST.
1 txtrms, 1 '. bths, pft gar.____.

W,\SIIINGTONS('I)IST
( ! )  . 3 bdrms brk. 2 bths. carport.
New paint, utility , tnedb-yd.
(2) . 3 bdrms, green crpi, 2 bths
equity buy iMalK toschl.

FOBS AN SC
3 bdrms. crpt, den on a Irg lot, lot's of 
stor. dbl carport

GRACIOUS LIVING
4 bdrm, fully carptd, brick w. cent 
heat & evap cooling, 2 tile bths, Irge llv 
rm, din rm, kitch, elect O R B  den 
Lrge storage house, 2100 ft ol livino 
area, on7 Irge lots dsirably located. 
SEE  BY APPTONLY 247,$144

HOUSE FOR Sale. Three bedroom, 
near basa and AAarcy School. New 
carpet, alsoeiew kitc/ien and bathroom 
flooring, payments of- $92. ' Being 
transferred. Phone243 7529„ . , ^

COOK & TALBOT

IT'S ( LITE
turn t ' j  bdrms, Ig crpt liv rm, gd 
closets, ined$7,500.

Equal Housing Opportunity

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Nava Oaeo SqlP Mine. L t t  us Sell Y tH u :

Off.: 263-2450 ti) 800 Loncostcr
Patricia Butts — 2(7-8158

Equal Haetinq Opeartunitv

IMM \< &kS<M4ll>C MKT
m this extra Iqe nice 3 bdrm home. 
Lviy qity crpt in ea rm, except kit. 
Hugo til« bth, long drmg vanity Big 
closets Compact kit Bit in stainitss 
New tone deluxe o r  wk bar All 
home in excel cor>d Trpi Drway Conct 
patio at bk dr 15ft tilestg rm $19,000

cou j
7 trees!

ot o|

PAKKIIILLSi II
Attr 9 rm home on paved cor lot for 
more priv (7 priv rms for in taw) 
Dblecarpt cyclone fnc LgeprobrkA  
cOhef patro' Only St|,$00 could in 
crease value w little wk

BEM'TIFl'I.SHACIOliS
brk home bit by a qlty bider 3 Ige 
bdrms, 3 uniq tile bths Impr tile entry 
way to all rms den. fr^i, bit ins hufeh 
Fum finished cabtr$ets. New O 
WAShFr Hugh ully 1  hoby Tm. Ver 
satile dble gar vented for heat cooig 
Beut tree shaded yd. tile fnc Mid 
SX's 6 per cent loan

$k.'*ihi\v e i ,i . k i .t
15 rm home saves utls. Loc saves gas) 
Pretty hdwr Hors, corn lot

R.VNCIIOALLBRK
Home 79 ac iust 5 min to dwntwn 6 
huge rms, 3 tile bths, tubs. 3 frpi, elec 
bit ins enioy your fam meals by this 
Iqe log fire ewide glass drs to a priv 
patio Strong water well A water On hi 
elav lor apratty viawof B S

$ I S l V i  '<'( M I ( M  K
well bit, well insulated, "clean as a 
Pm" Tile bth crptd, drpd Tile bth 
LvIy huge bsmt w Iron Franklin firpl. 
1(X) ft cor. City A well water

A1.LNFA\ E ijc r
Kit Bar. den, firpl, Nice & clean New 
crpt 2 tile bths Plenty closets tned. 
estb loan gives U instant occupancy 
$11,500

$I4„'>INI COLLEGE
1 bdrms, den oft Ige kit. crpt, drps 
$5,000 eg * ' I per cent PmtSlOO

Wko J Wko For Service
Got a Job to ba donal 

Let Experts Do Itl 
Depend on tha "Who's 

Who" Business and 
Service Directory

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed 
glittered or plain Room, entire house 
tree estimates James Taylor, 241 1421 
alter 4 00

APPLIANCE REPAIR

PRESTON MYRICK — repair all 
major appliances disposals
Heating and air conditioning Also sail 
used washers and dryers AM work 
guaranteed Call 247 2411

ROOKS

ATTENTIO N — BOOK Lovtrs  
Johnnie s like new 7 ]  B 74 copyrights 
will save you money 1001 Lancaster

Mdg. Suppllos

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2306 Gregg St.
- Everything for the do-it:

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

CARPENTRY

W ANTED A LL  TYi»ES CAR 
PENTRY JOBS

No lob toe big. . .No lob to small 
F R E E  astimates

GMW Repair B Remodeling
2B1-444B

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

1

City Delivery

CITY DELIVERY — move furniture 
and appliances Will move one Item or 
complete household Phone 24] 2225. 
1004 West Ird Tommy Coates

Carpat Clooning

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
years experience In Big Spring, not a 
sideline, tree estimates 907 East 14th 
241 2*20

Concrota Work

Offic* Suppllat
THOMAS

TYPEW R ITER B  O FFIC E  SUPPLY  
101 Main 247-4421

MUFFLERS

CONCRETE WORK -  Driveways, 
sidewalks and patios Call Richard 
Burrow, 141 4415

SMALL CONCRETE |ebs, lawn 
mowing, yard work, citan up, moving 
and hauling. Jot Con — >41-2*21.

Dirt-Yard Work

ALL TYP ES yard wark; mowing, 
plowing, levaling, cleaning 
and hauling. Phene >41-24*2 tor mer* 

Infermatlen.

HouMMovlno
HOUSE MOVINO, 1110 West 1th 
Street. Call Ray S. Valencia, 147-1114 
day or night.

CHARLES HOOD 
Housa Moving

N. BIrdwell Lane 141-4147
Bended and insured

Iron W orki
CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: 
gaits, porch pott*. hand rail*, 
fireplace screens. Phone 2*3 2101 after 
4 10 p.m.

Mokllo Homo Sorvlcos

MOBILE HOMI 
ANCHOR S Y IT IM I  
P R R II IT IM A T a i  

PHONE 147-2*14
CALDW ELL'S ANCHOR Service Will 
anchor, move and tet up mobile 
bemd*. Phone 242-2344. —

MUFFLERS* TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Installation Available 
Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Polntlng-Poporlng
PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
Moating, ttxtoning. fra# astimalo*, O 
M Miller, n o  South Nolan, *47.54*3

PAINTING, INTERIOR — E k te r^  
Storm doers and windows. Install 
paneling. Roland Fryar, Bom 74S, 
Forsan, 242-1740.
INTERIOR — AND txltrlor painting 
— trte ettlmatos. Call Jaa Oomti. 147- 
7(11 alterS:00p.m.
IN TERIOR-EXTERIOR painting, all 
work guaranteod. Pro# tstimatos. Bob 
Smith, It l- a i* ,

COMMERCIAL AND Residential. 
Proa estimates. Call Jerry Dufan.iaS- 
(174.

PA IN T IN G  COM M ERCIAL and 
residential, paper hanging, acoustical 
celling, carpenter work, 243 1101 
Charles Medry

RESID EN CE PAINTINO. Also
smaller lob*. Free estimate*. Phone 
241-4S7(, E  O Nowcomor.

1900
SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

f ih  263-2072 

STUCCO E. ISTHS’raEET
Two Bedrooms B Sept. Den, I'A baths. 
Carpeted, attached carport, 75 foot lot. 
fenced. This Is a good old house.
JONESBORO ROAD
two large bedrooms, sep, den, on W 
acre of land, double carport, trull 
trees, garden, two water wells.

NOW IS THE "nME TO BUY
this2.7*1 acres near the new hospital.

MUST SELL
A good business, laundry, will also 
trade mobile home with business. Call 
for appt. to C.
WESTERN HILLS
This lovaly home has 2410 floor spaca, 
3 badrooms 144 caramic baths, 
unusual random lUa floor In kitchan, 
den combination, corner fireplace 21 X 
21 hobby room, storage tor everything, 
lovely rock garden. Must be shown by 
appoint only.

#
R E A L  E S T A T E

Jeff Brown, Realtor! 
103 Permian BIgd. 
Office. 263-4663

REALTOR
Ltt Hant 
Virginia Turnar 
Su9 Brown 
MjirU Aagastn

347-5019 
243-3191 
247-43K

investigatO fatts**snd figures of some 
situation well, then you handle it 
wisely *Study financial structure of 
your life. Avoid pals pretty much who 
want to be sociat lust now

LIBRA (Sept 33 to Oct 33) Your 
ideas are fine You can have excellent 
rapport with others* but keep out of the 
way of an irate higher up. Sociable 
p m * but avoid business people 

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov. 31) 
Starting some new project before you 
are fully prepared for it could be bad 
now Enjoy romance with mate and 
don't go seeking new thrills.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 31) 
Get together with fascinating new 
friends and plan the future with them. 
Don't get into' the business side of 
things until later after you get into 
their good graces

CAPRICORN (Dec 33 to Jan. 30) If 
you want to improve harmony at 
home, steer clear ot one who is a 
troublemaker. Find the right new 
articles to add to your home and im 
prove its efficiency 

AQUARIUS. (Jan. 21 to Feb._l9) 
Your new ideas wilt make your job 
easier and more profitable, so work on 
those during day. Plan time for home 
and family in p.m. Get out of rut.

PISCES (Feb 30 to March 30) Get 
rid of responsibiittibs and pay im 
portant work earty. Make
plans for any kind of travel that is 
important to your welfare

• (AL ( S I A t i

AUU
the new carpet, new oven- 
cook top, diswasher, 
disposal, fresh pajnt *  
crptd den with fireplace, & 
you will find this like new 3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick HOME 
a plus at $31,500.

SUBTRACT
YEARS PAID on loan, B this 1 bdrm. 2 
bath brick naar Wobb B March 
b*com*s a sound Inxustmsnt at S*(. 
month. Vacant.
MULTIPLY
douMt ront roturns B this (  room 
furnishtd duplex can odd dividtnds. 
Near Sr. High. OnlySl.soe.
DIVIDE
th* plaasurot of owning o now Brick 
HOME. Soo those on Calvin St. Hoar 
Bast. SI *,200.

H N M E

PERCENTAGE WISE
you ar* ahaad — only 1 Mocks to 
Kentwood School. Extra clean, lully 

“*dt*iiWI-corpotgd t  - bdiin.r '* 
dining, evorsited living, sap. utility, 
one. gar. Only *21,100.
SUM TOTAL
1)1,700. gives you a nice brick HOME 
near College. 1 bdrm., largo living rm. 
pretty kit. with elec, tfovo. nko fned 
VU

TR II i lR V ia

WE TRIM — Pood — Raiiidvo troo*. 
Phono Tod aroehs, 147.20M. SCO WHIP 
Street.

Vacuum C lew f
E L E C T R O L U X  — A M ERICA 'S  
lorfosl seUlng vacuum cloanor*. Sale* 
— Service — Suppilo*. Ralph Walhor. 
l47-IV(prl41-Mt*. ___________
VACUUM CLEA N ER ports ond 

, suppllos — Filter Queen, Fairfax, 
Eut’bka, Sunbopm, Kirby. 
Smallwoods. Ml West ird 247-t7ll.

CALCULATE
THE PLEASuro ot this 2 lovol HOME. 
Entry stop* to front hit. or larfo 
tomlly room with wood burnlnt 
llroplaco. Olnlof ovorlddks hrick 
courtyard. Gome room tor ptay ar 
study. Refrlg air. Low 4('*.
COMPASS POINTS
to S ( (  Duke — Indicating a larga don, 
2 hath*, dduM# Bdt’- ctmor lot. SIM.
month.
RE-EVALUATE
th# condition of this 2 hdrm. hrkh- 
tormal Ilvlng-Ulitlng wtll tRuIppod 
kHchon. Nice carpet, enc. gar. S it,(N .

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

BfAlTC-

Moine
263-2062

GRACIOUS LIVINO — spacious brk 3 
bdrm. 7 bth, Ig don w-tirqplaco, comp 
crpt B drpd, R air, bit in R O, dish 
washer, disposal, washer B dryer, plus 
many extras, a(l for only $32,000, 
WESTERN HILLS — Ig brk 3 bdrm 2 
bth home on '/j acre lot, sep den, lots of 
storage, dble garage, very nice and 
iustS32,000.
NEEDS A FAMILY — immedi 
possession of this 3 bdrm home, nice 
carpet, drapes, fned bkyd, equity buy 
or new loan,$13,221 total. 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE — com 
pletely remodeled interior and freshly 
painted exterior, 3 bdrms, Iv rm, 
dining rm, kit B bth and priced at 
$7,500.
FORSAN SCHOOL — Lg 2 bdrm on 2 
lots, nice quiet street, equity buy and 
$94 mo pyml .
HONEY OF A HOU$c,^swim mina 
pool goes with this lovely 3 bdrm , 2 bth 
horn on 1 fenced A cre , oh so pretty, 
call for aoDt.
Dorothy Harland 2*4-(0*$
Loyce Denton 241-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vaughan 247-2121
Phillip Burcham .. 241-4S94
Elma Alderson 147-2(07
Juanita Conway ?47-724x

SHAFFER
2000 Blrdwoll 

243-(1st

Equal Housing Opportunity 
VAB FHA REPOS

TWO BEDROOM — attached garage, 
large tenceU yortl. ctosg to College B 
Washington School Vacant.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM — large living 
rm B den, carpeted, new paint, new 
water heater, vacant, financing 
available
ON — excellent location for
split level home in Kentwood area 
S2700
LARGE 2 STORY — tor large family. 
Form dining rm, H4 bth, large 
basement, good carpet, water well, on 
full block
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex, 
rented for S12S mo tot 1X51X1
C L IFF  T E A G U E .....................241̂ 07*2
JACK SHAFFER' 247 514*

Howseg for Sale A-2

C a s t i f

^ R e a l t o r s
OFFICE

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally dtCIiffa Slate 263-2069

WEST 18TH 3 bdrm, 2 bth, dble 
.carport* brk trim, 160 sq ft. Call for 
appt Mid teens
ALABAMA brik. 3 bdrm. 3 bth, 
f ireplce* Irge den, fned bkyd Must see. 
Call for appt
PARKHIL cor lot, Irge 3 bdrm, 1 
bth. att gar, fned bkyd* vacant. 
$13,000
17TH & OWENS cor lot, 3 bdrm, 
den* bth & '; ,  gar. $8500.
HI WAV 80 BUSINESS PROPERTY 
plus liv. quarters. 3 bdrm* 1 bth* on 4 
lots w 30X30 store front. Use for any 
type of retail outfit. Mid teens. 
MAGINIFICENT MANSION 4 bdrm, 
4 bth, swim pool w dress 8t showers. 
'Att on approx, t  acres of beau tncfscpd 
in secluded area. Call for appt 
MAIN ST MANSION duplex close to 
dwntwn Call for appt.
COLLEGE PARK cor lot. 3 bdrm, 1 
bth, & den, att gar. Price reduced.  ̂
CAUL US ABOUT.NEW HOMES IN 
HIGHLAND SOUTH. RANCHES, 8t 
CHOICE ACREAGES
Helen McCrary..................... .243-2162
Tom South.............................267-7718
Jeanne Whittington................247-7037

Kay Me Daniel........................ 247 -8960

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE;

The Classified section of the Herald will accept 
ads under classification and kills up to 4:30 p.m. 
the day before publication. Too late to classify 
will be accepted to 9:00 a.m. day of publication.

Mobile Homes A-12

WARREN
REAL ESTATE 

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE

S. M. Smith............................. 247.5981
nights 247.7862

O H Daily 247 4454
6 00a m. to)0:00p.m.

2 BORV.den, I bth, til*lance.
Chelc* lot* In Western Hills
3 BDRV, den, I bth, garage, gd 
location
2 BDRV, living room, fireplace, den, 
kitchen, din rm, dble gar with epar- 
tn- ent.
3 BORV, din rm, kitch, 1 bth, dbl 
carport.
3100 Acres in Martin Co. — some ir ineralx .  .

FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x74 three 
bedrwm, two bath mobile home 
Refrigerated air. Tie downs. Lots of 
extras. Call 247 76(2.

CHAPARRAL

MOBILE HOMES

SALESB PARK 
I. $. 2( East of Snyder Hwy.
SOME USED a E E P O  HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F.N.A. FINANCINO, MODULAR 
H O M ES

F R E E  O E LIV E R Y B  SET-UP, B 
SERV ICE POLICY 

INSURANCE 
PHONE 263-8831

D E A L E R

DEPENDABILITY

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

Melody Cameo
Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DQLLi^RS NOW DURING 
OUR MID-SUMMER  
SALE!!
Every Home is Reduced In

Price During July-11!

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
fo r niialitv mobile home*

2800W.FM700
Big Spring, TeSas Ph. 243-($(1

KINTALS
Furnished Apts. B-3

M orie Rowland

2101 Scurry ... . 263-2591 
Rufus Rowland . 263-4489 
Del Austin 263-1473
Doris Trimble 263-1601

2 BLOCKS GOLIAD 
SCHOOL
Cozy Oen, ref air, central heat, 
firaplaca, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, large kit
chen, completely furnished, double 
carport, in Mid 20‘s.

HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT
* acres with 4 or S bdrm, den, huge 
living room, brick home Tiarn taCt 
room. in30's.

PANORAMIC VIEW OF 
TOWN
Clean, Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
garage, extra storage, ' * acre, for 
$21,000 00

r e c e n t l y  r e d e c o r a t e d  one 
becJrobm aparlmenl 'PaheTeS, car 
peted, nicely furnished. Ideal tor 
singles only. Phone243 (106

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two bedroom 
duolex. Ten minute* from base. 
Duckted air conditioned, vented he(t 
carpet. $12$. No bill* paid. No pets. 
J*raA_UncolmPhooe2^7M8^^^^  ̂

Leon MItctleir”

REDECORATED THREE room 
apartment. Employed gentleman 
prefortad. Diatia*, llnans,. bUls. Coed 
locatlon.off street parking. 247 (745. -

Ed Shive

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1, 2, 3 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
Moderate rates. 263 7(1). Office Hours 
9;00 6:00 Monday through Friday. 
9:00 12:00 Saturday

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath. Couple, single person. 
Bills paid. 80S Johnson. Call 243-2027.

FURNISHED THREE room apa.
vate arivt; ghunfe. na''

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Completely redecorated, large 3 
bdrm, tile fence, garage, only 
$13,500 00

COAHOMA SCHOOL
Nice large home, plus rental. Both 
newly redecorated Immediate oc 
cupancy. $9,500.00

REEDER
REALTORS

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
' MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

I$04 E.4th 
Lila Estes 
Laverne Oary 
Pat Medlty

147.tt44 
247 A49 
242-2318 
247 (414

YOUNG FAMILIES
will tnioy this Immacuate 3 bdr. w den 
an East tide. Cent, heat, fenced. Mid
ASSa S TRADITIONAL
with luxury unlimited. Pnid. Oen w W- 
B Hpic., formal liv. rm., luth shag 
crpt. In 1 bdr., 2 dressing rm*. w IW 
bths. A*t*allert44,$00.
PICTURE PERFECT
1 bdr. drtam home m. sunny kit, lots ot 
strg., new crpt. B paint, sing, carport, 
lovely yd.S14,$00.
NIFTY HOME
on 2 1-2 acres. 1 bdr., good crpt, 
beautiltri view. Move In for *1,(00.
WHAT’S NEW?
This spacious 4 bdr in Highland South. 
Big lam. rm., u.ay rm. tee. Choesf. 
ySureeTOCsnaw._____  ___
CRAMPEOtl
Try this one on forYite. 3 bdrm brk. w. 

ssiblo 4th bdrm, 1ki bath, den w.petsll
Irpl., Ige attchd worksp. Sand Spgs. 
area. $222(0.
DO YOU ASPIRE
To be a country squire* Cell us to see 
choice 2 bdrm, 2 bath, brk. home N. of 
Coahoma. Den, workshp., extras 
gelor*. Lew M's.
i jo w e g u iT Y

I NEW HOMES
4 B 5 bdrms, sunken bth, prvt courtyd, 
2Mk> sq ft in Highland South. 3 bdrms 2 
bth in Coro Hills. Pick colors.

GAIL ROAD
3 bdrm, on one acre. Carpet, drapes, 
outside storage, double carport, and 
fruit trees. $14,750.

JAIM E. MORALES
an eduai nousma oobortunltv 

Day* 247.(05( Nights Military 
Wticoma
g o o d  l o c a t io n , brick 4 bdrm, 3
baths, carpettd, refrlg. air, central
heat, built In oven B range, sun rm,
patio, fruit trees. Mid 40's
OUT of City, 3 br B small den, refrlg.
alr,anlv$11,000.
SEVERAL Businesses from $2,000 to 
$150,000.
THREE bedroom, 1 bath, carport, 
paneled, living room,$4500. NEIIth.

CORNER 3 bdrm B 1 bth, crpt, good 
paint Inside B ^ t .  Carport. Only. 
$10,500
2 BORM, 1 bth crpt, Ig backyard, 2 big 
trees Pym tt—S7(.S0 Small equity 
KENTWOOD AREA — 544 acres. 
Build your home here. Priced to sell. 
EQUITY REDUCED — 3 Br., 1W bth 
bit In R O cent. H B A, Irge bkyd, gar 
$2350 equity. Pymts. $105.
NICE cl*an itibW 42 uhltS, PCIC* TO 
sell, only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Cell (or 
more Info.

Welter Unqer 243.442*
Acre43Ele-Le*EC

On 1 bdrm in Mercy Sch. Dist. Lge. Kit, 
$93 me.

S Acres ol the finest, lully Irrig. land, 
W. Texas. Ideal retirement acreage. 
On pavement, nr gd fishing lakes, 3' ? 
ml. to a sm but thriving town. Deal w 
owner. $50 dwn, mo. pymts as low as 
y s  (neju j . in*. A, K,..yeBJien$,..Rt.J. 
BoxTTF, Big Spring, Tx 7*720.

, 2430S42

BUY TWO BDRM.
stucco In Sand Spgs tor only t*,$0(. 
Oeed water sell B pump.
CHARM & CONVENIENCE
lor your lamlly In this 2 bdr. IVS bth. 
Kentwood brick only Vs Mk. from 
school. Bit. In R-O, dishwasher. Equity 
buy. Lew Twenties.
NEAR BASE
Well bn. 2 bdr. stucco w cent, heal, 
dM. gar., strg. $1(28*.

FOR DISCRIMINATING 
BUYER

— Naw homts In Colonial Hills, 
Cetorade HILLS. B Highland South, 2 
ar 4 bdr. brk*. w. all tho extras.
PRES’HGE LOCATION
for well designed traditional w. dM. 
door* to llagsten# ontry, 1 huge b4kms.
1 docdrattr bths, formal llv, rm., sag. 
din. rm, pnM. don. Th* best yet. Mid
Fertle*.

CLOSE TO TOWN
jret all adyanfage* of ceunNy living In

bdrm., 14k bath hame. Roomy don 
lust off kn. Oardon sgtt, storm collar, 
Iga. w grhhg»*htVkacrg*.S l7j(g.

Mobile Hom«E
if*3 MOBILE HOME. Unfumishod 
•hr** bedrooms, IV1 baths, 
evaporative cooler, appliances, 
drapes, carpet. Take over payment*. 
243-3310.
14X40 TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, 
refrigerated central air, washtr, 
drygr Mt Vlow TraHat'ParWl.oi 31.

WE LOAN Money on new or used 
mobile homes. First Fsdcral Savings 
B Loan $00 Main. 247 es2

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

1 , 1  B 3 Bedroom
01  287-6800

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 24 
An. >. Alpha AAorrison

THREE LARGE rooms, well located, 
mature couple or single. No children 
or pets SOS. No bills paid 243 3(72.

Unfurnlsheii Apts. B-4

Lodges C-1

STAHiO MEETING B Q Sprinu 
Choplt r No i; i R A M. Thiro 

' Thu'idoy eofh month. 8 00
p m.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A. F. 
and A. M. every 1st and 3rd
Thursday* 7:30n m Visitor!

, welcome. 21st and Lancastti
BobSmith. W. M. 
H. L. Raney* &ec.

Special Notices C-2
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency 1710 Main Street. 
Phone ?67 6164

CLEAN Rugs like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shdmpooer, $7 00. G. F. Wacker's 
Store

Personal C ±

“ CONFIDENTIAL care lor 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill. Fort Worthy 
Texas, telephone 926-3304.’ ’

IF YOU Drink — I f *  Your Besiness. it 
You Want To Stop, I fs  Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business Call 247-9144 '

OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ugly lat with 
the Oiadax plan -  Reduce excess 
fluids with Fluidex at Carver Phar 
macy

BUSINESS OP.

to PER CENT ANNUAL return 
guaranteed Excellent inflation hedge 
investment. Call Lieutenent Eric 
Nickarson, evenings. 263-4432.

T  S  B ELfeCTOIC CO, 
Good going Electrical 

Established for over 30 yrs. 

For further information 

(806) 872-3194 after 5:00

IMKLOYMENT
Help wanted Male_______F-1

GENERAL FARMHAND wanted. 
Good house, utilities furnished. Salary 
open Phone 398 5460.

Bill Hallmark

MALE BAKER'S helper wanted: 
Apply Rudd's Bakery alter 9:00 p.m.

Terry Roby

IFULL TIME employee Paint depart 
men! and Receiving department 
Experience not necessary See Per 
sonnel Manager at Cook's Discount 
Store. An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Help Wanted Female F-2.

SECRETARY NEEDED, typing, 
dictaphone, biolinqual Prefer some 
snorihand Five days (  00 5 uu Laii 
241 1421

New Fashion Lift
P R I N T E D  P A T T E R N

NOW LFASINC. J
First I'nils- pvailatilc August 1st 

rnfiirn. 2 8: 3 
tip flrom ns.

PAHK VII LAGF 
APABTMENTS 

190.') W asson D r iv e  
2fi7-M21

Furnished Houses B-S
1. 2 8- S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wosher. centrol an cendltlonlnq ond heal 
,lne. carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard meintwined. TV CoM*, eh bHts ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

ONE AND two bedroom houses or two 
room apartment, Jkpartmant newly 
decorated. Bills paid. Call 247 $441 or 

Post.

TWO BEDROOM nicely furnished 
house. Also large one bedroom 
apartment. Both with washer and 
dryer. Phone 247 (909, 1502 Scurry, 
rear.

SMALL TWO bedroom. No children, 
no pets. $45. No bills paid. 243-K73.

THREE ROOMS, Snyder Highway 
Ijg;;**;,, W . « d (^  A lraot:!..

411 North Runnels R L.-
Whatley.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent. See it at 2204 Nolen or call 243- 
1233.

VERY NICE small furnished house for 
couple. No pets. Bills paid. Call 247. 
(813. See at rear (10 Douglas

ONE BEDROOM, nic* furniture, 
carpet, drapes, air conditioned, large 
yard. 1402 Virgity*. Pben*3tf-27U.

Unfurnithed Houaet B-4

2 MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE

3 bdrm m  bath, 12x4S, 12400 
2 bdrm I bath, 12xSS,*3100 

Both Furnished
O L E N L E P A R D ......................J92-S3M
Corner ot Moss Rd h IS 20
'R .' , SK YLIN E M O B IL f MW?* 12x40, three bedroom, c(nTr*i
refrlg^atgd air, partially tumlshiil. 
Phone2417157 ■

FOR SALE — repossessed mobile 
home* and cars. Call M7-d323 *x- 
lonslon 11 or 13.

NEWLY PAINTED two bedroom 
unfurnished house, S100 month. Good 
location. Cell 247.$429.

LODGES
STATED CONCLAvr Big 

Spring Cemmondtry 2nd Men 
dny end prectic* 4th Mondey 

VlSIlOfl WIIeach
com*.

month.

ST A T E D  MBBTINO Stakac “ '7'n* Lodge Ne. stg a .f . enc

49*

4798
SIZES 10'/j-20y2

A « * * 5

J.M. Every 2nd ind 4lh Thurvl ( ;((  p.in., Ird on* mmn./Isiteri wticam*. j
GnrnM Mtller, W.Av, 
T. K. Morris, s<h..

Give your life a fresh fash- 
lon lift! Sew this graceful 
dress with "up” curves and 
tab detail in softly muted 
plaid, checks or autumn color.

Printed Pattern 4798: 
Half Sixes 10%, 12%, 14^, 
16%, 18%, 20%.81xe 14% (bust 
97) Ukes 2% yards 45-lhch. 
Send |1J)0 tor each pattern. 
Add 264 for each pattern for 
first-class mall and speolal 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
e-*Th#Hdrikl, * y.
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Want-Ad-0;Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD 

USE HANDY COUPON TO BELOW AND 
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W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CMScculive lisrrtloas
^  sort la count name, eddrass ana ahana mmiatr It Inowded in yaa* M )
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Clip and mail to Tha Big 
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ADDRESS .....................

PHONE ................................................ .. .  ̂ . . .

PItoia publish my .Wont Ad for 6 contac-
utire days beginning...................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Spring Harald. Uso labpl balow to mail fravl

itrs twaiL aoss »  w. Miy
aal^caalalaad mada^Bansa. aadt 
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kM VS anfina, ctialain cak air 
candmanlnB. gawar brakaa. 

'gaktgr tlgarlnt gnd daal raar 
whaals .4............  .............S744I
l«8* OHNUINB o o o o a  Travea 
V  ft. malor Hama, all flbaralaat 
aad tiaal canttructlan, tally taN- 
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raal mauatad air condlttanlaa. 
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MOTORCYCLE
SALE
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1 pattern for 
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Anna Adama

YOU'LL REACH 10.500 HOMES AlSlD 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

102 SUZUKI 7M, crash bars, bags, tarring and wln- 
a la ^ lc  (tartlng, vary 
..................... II $HI athMd.

Rica ...

103 YAMAHA IM  CC trail Mka. 
‘ laaa than lAROmllaa, Ilka
*'* ' ....., ............lO f  HONDA I 3S#«, lacal ana
awiiar, tail Ilian* 4.4i4 a l ^ l  
m llaa....-...............................» * •

lltM  HONDA 
condition.......

tscc. axcallant 
.........SIT*

WILL DO IRONING. Pickup Itelluer «2 nodoian. Pho«>n̂ xsjy■̂ ^

Uvcatock

■WANT TO buy horsas. Prafar gantlat 
but would conildar any kind. Call 243-

t : fh lr4 .
lA ^ B O S

ATT.ACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

WANTED
20 HOMES 

TH A T NEED 
PAINTING

I
I
I

CENTRAL
I Homeowners

TEXAS -  2t
in this area

1

■ will be given the opportun 
"ily  to have the new U n it^

» States Steel finish on theiif 
homes. If will be of special̂

■ interest to homeowners whi 
are fed up with costl 
reoainting. for new Unite^

IStatesfiteel is ideally suited' 
for the Texas climate as it* 
will not mildew, peel, crack

I fade or chalk, for the life oi 
the building. -  ^

I ' UNITED SMTeS.YTEEi I

finish has been d ^ Ioped  
I  after years of extensive!
* research and testing. ■

I  UNITED STATES STEElI

■ carries a written 30-yeart 
guarantee (labor and ma-t 
lerials)—can lie applied oven

I any. type of home: wood 
hrame. stucco, asbestos or 
brick. This new U.S. -S te^  

land Vinyl finish has excel-f]2 
■ lent Insulating propertiei

■ which will make the hom< 
warmer in cold, dam] 
weather. a

)J

BERKLEY HOMES
HAS OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION LINE 
WORKERS. STARTING PAY OF $2.50 PER HOUR; 
AUTOMATIC INCREASES & GOOD BENEFITS. NO 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. OLDER EMPLOYES 
WELCOME.

APPLY: BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 700* lith jPlace, Big Spilng, Texis 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

' CARROLL COATES 
I AUTO SALES  
I 130S W. 4th — i«34»SC
1**9 FIRClIRD. fully loodod ... $UtS 

PLYMOUTH Borrocudo. outemat-

ic. o tr. buckft Mots .......  siots
'i7 MERCURY Coufor. outomotic.

oir ...............................  .. . S79S
df MALIBU ^'dr hordtop,

I looded ........... ..........................  s ilts
M PLYMOUTH Sottilit* 4dr fridon.

outomdtic oir. Vt ...........  SIttS
I *49 PLYMOUTH Soteilito. ]  dr

loodtd ................................. S197S
I 79 PLYMOUTH Roodruon^y }^ r

HT. looded .........................  S137S
49 DATSUN pickup. 4-vpcrd. cteon

.................    41I7S
*71 BUtCK Skyloik. 2-dr, sport couoe.

looded ........................... S197S
73 CHEVROLET Custom Detuxt 

ton Pickup, outomotic. power 
steorinf ond brokes, factory oir. 
VI. tilt steerino wheel, tri-toro 
fo ld «nd white. 2S.i 
mites . . .  $3395

• «  tMPALA CwsfonY 2-dr hdtpi oote, 
pewer A oir. stereo too# deck.
25.009 miles -----    $2475

*M CHEVY Pickup ........... .. ..'U95

I 
I

I  M CHEVY Malibu >4lr hdtp SIC** 
1^— Many bllitr* I* ctiMM from '

(BRITTANY SPANIEL — female, 2V, 
■menfhe eW, encettenf bloodllnme. Call 
243-4949. .  ,— -  — • ' - — , I

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
I. New LKofed In

Sand Springs 
Acrest Intersfnfe 38 frem McCullegn

riM M iH

PICKUP CAMPERS
4-difrerent brands to fit all modela-all colors-Diaconnl 
prices over 40 In stock.

It74 GlastroQ (new boat) 15 f t  walkdhntr.TO
H.P. Johnson, DUly traUer...............................  13250
1S74 Glastron (new boat) Tri-hull 15 ft. walk thru,-fOx
H.P. Evln rude Angelo DrlvoKin trailer............. $3405
1008 10 ft Raserback, with 100 H.P. Mercnry, nice 
heavy doty tilt Trailer and canvas top Bargain at I15S5
Overstocked on Clean late modd used cars.

Over 45 in Stock
B ILL C N R A N E  A U T O  SALES

1308 E. 4 t h '  283-0822

Your AAo thor-ln-L 
Ovwr

Call 263-9702 Fo 
Racordad Mattaga

S IL V ta  HaeLS-FANTASTIC  VIEM
FOR SALE BY O W N E R - BRK 

ON 10 ACRES
4 bdrm, 2 bfh», liv rm, Irge gen 
w frpice, drpd, barn, fned. Mid 
40's. Forun, Big Spring Schools 

343-74S4

Help Wanted Mlsc. F-3

I  US. .STEEL VYNASOl 

paneling ha.s

Ied nationally in—  __
been advertis 

LOOK an 
I LIFE Magazines. Home

[owners who act now will 
receive special decorative' 
work at no additional co.st.

■ Please call collect 915-949 
3110 and ask for Mr. Ron. 
Fox. An appointment will bel

ith"
obbgation. Please act atn 

of town calls wel-l

I r o x .  A n  a p p o u iim e n i w m  oc 
m ade to se e  y o u r  house w ith
no nhlipatinn Pt»9«* a r f  al

I
g  Ace Coistractiaa Cq.

no
onc-e. Out 
come.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
STORM SHELTERS. 

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 AT FM 700 —  
263-27N

lEAST OF BIO SFRINOI

I TODAY'S SPECIAL
1972 CHEVROLET NOVA

Now I212S0 Regular 12475
•
•  6 cylinder, automatic, vinyl top, mag wheels. Orange- ♦
•  •itacL DOWNTOWN AUTO SALlilS «
A 500E.4th 283-2546 •
W ta w d p m vta V W W W W W W W M W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W O #

FOR SALE

FOUR 19 ACRE 
TRACTS FRONTING 
ON GARDEN CITY 
HWY. $350 TO 1450 PER 
ACRE. OWNER WILL 
FINANCE WITH 10 
PERCENTDOWN.

263-8251

NOTICE 
I Wa 4ndagvor fo profoef you our 
lraador«M fhoaig Spring HoraM 
I for mItraproMnfaflon. In fho 

nf ffigf any oHar of mor- 
IchandlM, tmpl^monf, torvICM 
lor butinou oppotTunlfy it nof ■$ 
IroprtMntod In fho MWorfitlng, 
Iwo ask fftaf you Immodlatoly 
Iconfscf fho Botfor Businou 
iB urtau , Ask Oporator for 
lEntorprlta •■4807 TOLL F R E E .

P.O. Box 40M, Midland. 
|( Thart Is no cosf fo you.)

Wo also suggasf you chock 
fho BBB on any businass 

ulrlne an Jnvaatmaof.

. FORSALE
____PAS(pSAWHEAT_

SEED. CLEANED 
gALL L. L. BIRT7WELL, 
(808-, 872-7575 LAMESA OB 
(806) 4 3 » -^ i  AFTER 6:00

Help Wanted Female F-2

 ̂ ------- AVON
GET MORE OUT OF L IF E . Ea an

For A Warronty 
That A4oy O v f U vo  

I You —  M of fb o  Cdr 
Call269-A702 Par 

I Rocordocf AAoMOf o

j j elpWaMedFamnle - I e .^

>8
I'/j-20/2

■  NEED ACCURATE TYPIST,
■  " MUST BE ABLE TO ....
■  TYPE 50«) WORDS

^^i^***5
■  PER MINUTE
H  Write, giving full resume, to 
1  Box 810-B, in care of the Big

$ fresh fash- 
Ilia graceful 
cunrei and 

Dftljr muted 
utumn color, 
corn 4798:

■  .Spring Herald. f

RESULTS. USE 
. WANT.ADS

Avon Raprasantativg. Add naw paepla,
naw placaa, naw Infaraafs to your llfo. > 
Earn good monoy fool I'M show you 
how. Call: Dorothy B. Croas, Mgr. 143- 
3230.

yVAITRESS WANTIeO 11:00.Aim. fo 1:00 p.m. No Sunday woni. Saa 
mnnmwr nt Satflas Hofal

MAk 6 m o n e y  — hava fun sailling or 
buying, surrounding artas. Vivlana 
Woodard Coamafics. 343-41M aftar 
4:00.

EX P ER IEN C ED  W AITRESSES 
SOpanlngs

' “"""Apply NowlW E.ind  
PALM EE HOUSE

A«b for Jorry.

BURGER CHEF NOW 
A C C E P T IN G  

APPUCA'ncm s 
FOR DAY SHIFT. APPLY 
MfMlNINGS.

WOMAN WANTED for night shifl., 
Apply Rudd's Bakary, 1404 East 4fh 
anarS:00p.m.

MAID WANTED:
POnOGTOW RnCTfWf

Apply In parson at

jwfctf# You Can Da 
lAbovf Tha tnargy  
\CrlMlB

Call269-9702 Par

e x p e r i e n c e d  TELEVISiO N  ^ h n lclan. FrMga banefffs. epuat 
Opportunity Employer. Apply In 
PonotUtW hlta't,, _ _  *
ROU3E SALES MANAGER: COOTT 
fry's fasfasf growing sarvica business, 
oNIce coNee service opening new route 
In Big Spring area. Need a mature 
person to Mil, manage, and .̂ run 
business. Good earning potential 
Company benafifs. Freedom fo be 
yOur own boss. Contact Jerry  
Mawhinney, 247-9044 or write Mr 

J Nelson, P. O. Box 9t4 Grand Prairie 
Texas 7 SOSO.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EX EC U TIV E  Sacretary, shorthand,
fast typing ............................. $400
BO O KKEEPER , double tntry,
experience...............................S3S0
SALES, ready to wear or Department
store, expoflence.........................GOOD

-------- - U
MECHANIC, refrigerator
exporlonce.......................E X C ELLEN T
SALES, experlonced, lo ca l...........SSOO
JOURNEYMAN electrician,
experience,..................... E X C E L L E N T
IN STALLER, Sheet metal
experience.......................E X C ELLE N T
MANAGER, grocery exp.
...............................OPEN
i WAREHOUSE, Local Company 
.................................... E X C ELLE N T

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

INSTRUCTION

'PIANO AND organ 6»eit from cont-----sttiH Htnh'
JfiUUlliLffi

lassons — ona 
its Bhd Gonad

Waated:
Tractar-frallcr 22 yaars at i

T ru c k  D riv e rs
txgerttncc iI* minimum. SttadY,

Habit. MW ear manth gearan- I. Opaertenity Nr odvencemani.naw, T. i .  MEaCER TRUCK- > CO.. OdetM. Texas.' 
a im : m ech a n ic  WANTED

PIANO INSTRUCTION — baglnnars 
ladvancad. Qualiflad, 12 yaars ax 
parlanca. Julia Ralnwatar Shlray. 2301 
Lvnn. Phona243-34S4.
PIANO STUDENTS Wantad. 407 East 
13th. Call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 243̂ 3442.

^ IM A N CIA I.

N EED  R EA L tstatt salaspnan or 
saltslady. Must bo good character and 
hava currant llcansa. DaVira 
qualifications for office managir. 
Send, complott rtsum t le P/0.'-Box< 
2143, Big Spring, Texas, 7K730.

$3.66 gtt hour. _C l
S tq p M m iB  J i t a l o ^  a ______
Yiew Xddga. Aa Bqaal* 
Oppartoalty Employer.

LVNWANiTO' 
hoar.

ONE PULL ttma ampleyaa for snack 
bar and part tlma kitchan hatp. Apply 
Itaeird Union BulMIng, Howard
.O tim ,______________ ___ I. —

dM

BORROW $190 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
aCFINANCE  
406H Rminela 

263-7338 Big Spriag, Texaa

Woman's Column

ChMCare

CARR — Siata L icanaad,(c h il d
iprivata nursary, day, night, 
raasonaWa. IDS Wast I7ih. Phona U3-' 
2105

Day *  Night help wanted 
Parlor fuU time. Apply 

inpenononly. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

laOOQBEGG ,

r

T c a r e  — Evaning-Waakands. 
any aga, raftrancas, hot 
more information, call 247

CHILO CA 
My Mma, 
maaNL For
7154.^

FOR BEST r e s u l t s  USET 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

What Ivory Stngla' 
A Dluarcad Lady I 

I Should Know  
co ll269-9702 Par 

kocorefod Moaao0o

Household Goode" Lr4
SEWING. MACHINES — Bernina .  New Home Machines. Coblnefs end deslu te tit nmt machines. Stevsns,

m mLOOK' DRESSER, mirror, case, heodboord. mattress, SI99. Westsrn MoNreu. >K
3/4. »

box springs, 
Grsgg. lu

Laundry Service -Jbt

=oa EASY quick carpet ctraning, 
electric shempoeer, only SI .00 per 
with purchase ef Slue Lustre, Big Si 
Hardware.

and

W ILL DO Ironing, 
dellvory. $17$ doion. 
sINIng. Phone 243-0105.

pickup and' 
Alio do Baby-

FARMirt COLUMN, K

iU

Poidtry
FANCY 
verities. 
247 23S4.

BANTAM chickens, five 
Purebred, for sale. Phorse

MERCHANDISE
Tioga, Peta, Etc
REG ISTER ED  A.K.C. Irish Setter 
Puppies for sale. Phone 399-4337. Two

AKC RO GISTERED male German 
Shepherd, eight weeks old. Must sell. 
Phone 147 S794.

£d

Pianoa-Organa - t > 6

SAVE ON naw piano, dallvorad and 
tuned, easy terms. Call 1-9IS.494-3410.

PIANO TUNING and repair, 
Immodlate attsntlon. Oon Toll# Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phonp 243-11*3.

Muaicol Inalni. t-Y-
MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "Tt»r 
Band Shop." New and used in-' 
strumants, supplies, repairs, 409V> Gregg. 243 *g23 ________ _

Big Spring (Texas) Herald , T u e sd a y ,^ p t. 3,1^74

Col. Spannous 
Heads Logistics

Garage Sale ItaUr
INSIDE SALE; S07 East 13th. All 
kinds of )unk. Some furniture, some 
tools. Camper trailer hitch. Electric 
oven and hot plate to be built In. Till 
sold.

HUNOR EDS OF Gothic and Harlequin 
10 cants. Lots of like new books. 1001 Lancaster.
MUTTS TRASH and Treasure shop, 
antiques, appliances, toys, furniture. 
300 East 3rd. (:00 to S:00. Open OQ 
Sunday •♦‘•-noon.
GARAGE SA LE — 2402 Main. Alt day 
Saturday.

AliaceUaneoua

SILV ER  miniature
for stud service. 

Phone243-4959aMef SIQp.m:
120,000 BTU HR R H E E n forced air 
Furnace, good condition. S40. Phone 
247 3444.

G IVE AWAY, seven week old puppies, 
halt German Shepherd, halt Brittany
2MH!tL” ^9k9fY,

Zodiac 
*nCK CX)LLAR 

Kills & Prevents Ticks ,
THE PET CORNER^

a r w E ib H r s
419 Main—downtown—247 -8277

200 YARDS 80 PER cent wool, 20 per 
cent nylon carpet. Also furniture. Phone243-3813or247 471l.

8 FOOT POOL table, SlSO. Call 243 4974 tor more intormation.

TH R EE JOHNSON 202 busimss 
ra^os for sale lOOcc Yamaha motorcycle. Phone 24/.S(ao.

AKC
pups
1733
MS2.

R EG IST ER ED  IRISH Setter 
. males and females, $100 each. 
Yale Avenue, San Angelo. 949

FOR SA LE AKC Registered white 
German Shepherd pups — two left. 4114 Dixon.

FRESH HOME grown okra for your 
freezer, cut daily.'CaM 243-3004 after 
XOOp.m.

Pet (Rooming

RECORDS TAPES Singles. — Top20 
Country, western. Soul, Pop, Reck, 
Smallwoods 301 Wast 3rd. 247 «731.

RIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding- 
Kennels, grooming end puppies. Cell 
243-2409,243-7900.21)2 West 3rd.
COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
S4.00 and up. Cell Mrs Bloi'nt, 243 28*9 
Tor on appointment.

Houaehold Goods Lr4
W URLITZER PtANO, walnut, ex 
cellent condition. SS9S. Curtis Mathis 
combination color television-stereo, 
beautiful long walnut cabinet with 
sliding doors over 

TOirr.tTS:mattress. $20 243.T22.S
television, $300. 
Port-a-criowrWi

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

Hardwick 30" gas range. Reel clean, 
30day warranty parts A labor. $49.95 
International Harvester chesf type 
freezer 7 cubic ft. 30 dev werrenty
parts A labor ................................ $79.95
Good selection of Refrigerators, all 
guaranted. Starting at S59.9S
FRIG IO A IRE Auto washer, 4 moswarranty parts and labor ....... S119.95
FRIG IO A IRE alact range, 30 In wide. 
30 days parts A labor S79.97
COLOSPOT refrig.froazar comb., 
bottom freezer, 12$ lb. capacity, 90 
days warranty parts A labor .. t139.9S

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 267-2732

POP SAL'g Ilyttig room luHe-i 
aihiTt* suiTi, excellent 
Phone 394-4S30 or 29A44Q9.

KIRBY UPRIGHT vacuum — tactory, 
rebuilt, shag-ezz whaels. See to ap
preciate-. Smallwood's, 301 West 3rd. 247 1731

Used dble chest ......... $49.95
Used loveseat ft sofa, 3 
granada tables ft 2 gold
lamps ...............  $299.95
Repo sofa ft 2 chairs . $199.95
U s^  3 pc bdrm su ite___$75
Used bean bag chairs ... $75 
Recovered blue fabric Gub
Chair.........................$49.95
Blue Naugahyde Gub C!!hair 
$24.95
Used blue floral occasional
chair .........................$29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair .. 
$49.95
5 pc. dinette............... $29.95
Used Oak chest ......... $59.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
llO.Main 267-2631

11 cu ft GE refrigerator,
good condition ...........$89.95
1 maytag gas range. Real
good conation ..........$69.95
1 Repo (X)LUMBUS range 3
months old .................. $160
1 MAGIC CHEF gas range,

r xl condition . . . . . . .  $59.95
MAYTAG dryer, 90-^y

warranty .................. $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigeraUK-, 6 mos.i
w arra i^  ............ ...$199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos 
warranty ................J149.95

BIG SPRING :
; HARDWARE ̂

115 Main 267-5265

I I  New Ilew evBP cooler*.........
.“ evW fcobW ..^ ..

U M  refrIg A-C...........
Tnlarlor Wall paint........... S2.*l par gal

FOR SALE: two headache racks for 
diesel truck, locking chain racks and 
boomer racks. Work light mountings. 
Call 247-71*1 before 5:00 p.m. After 
5:00 p.m. 243 4908.
NEW HEADACHE rack for late mode' 
pickup. Call 247 71*1 before 5:00 p.m.. 
after 5:00 p.m. 243-4f0«.

Antiques L - U

Furniture, Glass, Indian 
Jewelry, Antifacts, Lamps, 
ic Gum Machines.

E. C. Duff
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3rd

W aafd.ToBuy .IrW
I BUY Old pocket knives, arrow heads, 
spurs, chaps, antique guns. 404 Scurry 
Phone 247 5343.

Carl R. Frazier

Good used furniture, appliance*, air 
canditioners, TV's, other things ef 
va[

HUGHES TRADING POST
ze-sMi

AUTOM OBIUS M

Motorcycles M-
HONOA 175-STREET bttce. f*H  

nahe 175 dirt bike. See after 7:00 
ICitf24tti.____ J ____________________

Webb’s new deputy 
commander for Logistics, 
Col. Harry A. Spannaus, saw 
combat duty during both the 
Korean and Vietnam wan.

His tour in Korea at K13, 
Suwan began just at the end 
of hostilities and he got in his 
first , maintenance ex
perience there. He flew 222 
combat missions in the F-4 
over Vietnam. He was 
operations officer for the 
555th “ Triple N ickel”  
Tactical F i l t e r  Squadron at 
Udorn, Thailand.

Along with the usual 
citations Col. Spannaus has 
earned two Distinguished 
Flying Crosses, 15 Air 
M^als, one Bronze Star 
Medal and the Legion of 
Merit.

Before coming to Webb he 
attended simultaneously the 
Air War C o ll ie  and Troy 
State University at Mont- 
lomery, Ala. and was named 
tetinguished graduate at 

AWC. He also is a graduate 
of Armed Forces Staff 
College at Norfolk, Va.

Prior to his return to 
school Col. Spannaus served 
in Europe as chief of 
operations division, USAFE, 
n sp ector g en e ra l 

headquarters at Wiesbaden, 
Germany.

From November 1969 to 
June 1973 he held positions as 
operations officer of two 
fighter squadrons, com
mander of the 22nd Tactical 
Fighter Squadron and 
commander of the 36th 
Operations Maintenance 
Squadron at Bitburg, Ger
many.

For helping organize and 
develop the operational 
status maintenance in the 
command he received his 
Legion oT Merit badge." His 
unit was used as a test bed to 
see if the new concept would 
work in all command — and 
it worked.

During his flying career 
Col. Spannaus has dead-stick 
landed 11 fighter aircraft. 
Ten happened during 
maintenance test flin ts  and

Sdfety Course 
Set In Odessa

T 7S0J SUZUKI, fully dresseP, 
3400 miles, $13*5. Call 354 2335 for 
more details.

3 758 HONDA w in d ja m m e r  and 
bbxe$.$l700. Call243 7043.

1*73 HONDA CB 450, just over 4,000 
miles. Good sbape. $«50. Call243 4*12.
1*74 SUZUKI 115, ST R EET  and trail, 
1400 miles, excellent condition. Phone 
243 4*35 after 5:00 o m
1970 HONDA 350 tor $400 Chopped, 
looks and runs good. 243-4*24.

AntotWantocI M -ft

AUSTIN -  The Texas 
Safety Association in 
coloration with Odessa 
College and Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce will 
conduct the four-day 
voluntary OSHAct com
pliance course in Odessa 
Sept. 20"..

Area employers will have— 
the opportunity to take this 
free seminar on compliance 
to the OSHAct standards 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each 

— Odessa College, 
Com posite Technology 
Building, Conference Room 
107. In addition to in
struction, participants will 
receive selected safety 
publications.

To ro ister contact the 
Continuing Education Office, 
Odessa Junior College, P. O. 
Box 3752, Odessa 79760 (or 
call 915-337-5381).

COL. HARRY SPANNAUS

one in combat. He wasn’t 
injured, but added: “ can’t 
say the same for the air
craft." He has logged over 
5,000 hours flying time in 
fighter aircraft.

The colonel's career has 
included conducting spin test 
programs on T-33 and T-37 
aircraft for Air Training 
Command. He was also 
involved in the Mach II high 
altitude intercept program 
using Bomarc missiles as 
targets.

Col. Spannaus entered the 
Air Force direct from school 
when he was a senior at the 
University of Minnesota in 
1951. He was promoted to full 
colonel at the age of 42 in 
October 1972 while in 
Europe.

His flying training bases of 
assignment include Bar
tow, Fla., in F-6; Perrin, 
Tex., in T-28 and F-102; 
Tyndall, Fla., in F-106; 
Nellis, Nev., for combat 
crew training; and MacDill, 
Fla., for F-4 Replacement 
Training Unit (RTU ) combat 
air crew training.

Col. Spannaus has also 
served at Bryan AFB, Tex., 
Moody AFB, Ga., Yokota 
AB, Japan, 40th Fighter 
Int^ceptor Squadron ;as test 
pilot and maintenance of- 
ricer at each base: ■■

He was quality control 
officer at Hickam AB, 
Hawaii and operations of
ficer of the nth Fighter 
Interceptor Squadron at 
Duluth, Minn.

Col. Spannaus will reside 
on base at 5 Albrook with his 
wife, Mary, and their three 
children, Terri, 18, who 
attends Howard Junior 
College; Kathi, 17, a senior 
and Mark, 15, a freshman, 
both at Big Spring High.

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Clars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

Trucks for Sale ^  M-9

CLEANUP SALE  
84 Trucks 33 trailars. Naw IH Pickups 
25 per cent OH. 33 diesels 51 gas some 
with winches etc. 1 4  3 exle1|te**teii 
lotatys. New 4 used oilfield floats 4 
flat trailers. Hyd dump. Van, cattle 4  
other trailers. Grain 4 graval dump*. 
Stvaral good older units we dare you 
te otter an. Toll Free l-ita-Tel-leal 
Johnston Truck, Cross Plains, Tex.

1W3 CH EVROLET Ni TON pickup. 
Power and elr, $3100. Phone 243-1*14 
tor more information.

Autfl^forSaie M-IQ,

FOR SALE: 1*70 Mustang, V-l, 
automatic transmission. Factory air, 
vtry good condition. Call 2474030 dHtr
4:30.
1*7) Datsun 1200 COUPE, vary good 
condition. Radial tiros. 25-3* mil** par 
gallon. CallW-27 96 or 247.S100.
MUSTANG I f p ^  i* * ; automaflc; 
buckat saats, tactory^lr, lowmllaaga, 
excalloni condition. 367-8334 or 267. 
SS6.

15*2 OLDSMOBILE *6 — TWO door 
hardtop, full power, FM radio, tilt 
wheel. Reasonable. 267.|*si.
1*7} SUPER B E E T L E . LImIttd 
.EiNngfl. radial tirts, soa to ap- praclaTf. 10,000 milts warranty latt. 
Asking S2500 2634*51

Exterior latex peint................. S3.6* gel
Exterior oil paint.....................S3.*lgal
Armstrong vinyl

llnolaum........................... S11.50 4 up
UsadSpcdinatta ...'.................. ..S19.50
usad mapiadask.......................... $6*50
Uipd portablaTV

w-stand....................................... S34.50
Usad K S  bad

complat*......................................S59.50
Usadhidaabad.............................. S59.50

' suaadcoppartona
I * alactranga.................................t*g.50

Usad gas rangas, whlta, harvast
, oolo4 Avocado................ SS*.S04up
(usad ratrlgarator* . . ; ........ S49.S04 up
Usad full siza

baddlnp 4 tram #.......................S17.00
Matal ehm* cablnat 

w- molded plastic front Irv '
avocado and copportona.......... S**.*S

Utility cablnat..................... S33.S04 up
ASotal cablnat baso*.......... S3*. JO 4 up
Naw sofa bods and chairs .. S99.50 4 up 
Span, styla racllnar In

harculon plaid............................ I**.*S
Span styla ijar w-Wt In turntabla, 

tapa plisyar, radio,4  mars iignis.. >.......................S369.00

HUGHES TRADING Pas'll 
2086 w. 3rd m -m il

1*74 HONDA C IVIC 
Nlckal ChrysU

Automoblla 30 
Homer wtngar 

hrysler Plymouth Dodg< 
HONDA Jeep, 37 05 Watt Wall, 
Midland, Taxat. 91S4944661 0 ^  
nights til 1:00
1971 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPMOBILE 
— tally carpattd yvlth lovaly Indoor- 
outdoor ca rd in g  with air, Aftar 6:00 
p.m  ̂call 267-5071.
•F .lC H E V R O LE T  MALIBU Claatic, 
7,000 mllat. Taka up paymant*. Phona
in  n
*70 MAVERICK, air. .$1260
•73 PINTOS........ $1566 ap
’720PEL,alrcoBd ^1556 
*73 HONDA Gvict $1750
*73 SUBARU....... ...$i750
*73 TOYOTA, loaded . $185# 
CHEVY LUV. MAZADA 
PICKUP. *73 OPEL ft 

O’THERS
Theac are very low 
mileage reballt 
automobilee.

BEDELL BROTHERS
246#N.BIRbWELL 263-71M

9

Autos M-1A
NEED SCHOOL OR' 

WORK CAR?
IR3 FIATI14,1 door,96N mlla*, 
radio 4 heater, excellent can- 
eution a raal acenemy cart 
I *44 FORD CUSTOM 4door, air, 
pewar, now paint 4 tiro*
See theta ca rt at Taylor 
InrplaniantCa., Lamata Hwy. 
Call 143-(344 daytime or 247^186 
evenings.

1*71 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle. 
Air conditioned, radio, pood tires. 
115*5.2*3 4341.__________________________
1*47 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, four 
wheel drive with V-l. Four speed. 
Appro (Imately 40,000 mllat. Good 
condlt.on. Bast offer. Call 347-S434.

CTBglSr
''77I t r a v e l  TR A ILER  t x 27, tall 

TUr con-kmioned.t2**s. Phone 343 (034.

MOTOR HOME rentals; 24 foot salt

1*4* VOLKSWAGEN CAMPMOBILE. 
pop top, full kit. sues cash. Phone 243 
7711 ett*r4:00p.m._______________________

-  TCjp LATE 
T O  CLA SSU Si’'

ONE LA RG E on* room efficiency 
apartment tor on* dependable 
working perons, bills paid. 404 Scurry. 
M7S343.
GARAGE SA LE — Tuasday — 
Wednasday — 1310 Owtns, clotha*, all 
sizes, lewelry, curtains, 
mlScMIanoou*.
CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e  one bedroom 
furnished apartment, ventdd haet, elr 
conditioned, 11th Place Shopping 
Center. SOS. No bills paid, no pat*. Call 
247 7428.
TWO BEDROOM unfumithad houta. S7S. 3SM Watt 14th. Alio'Vmiii *na 
badroom tamlthod apartmont, SSS. 
|347.q;2.

FOR SALS: IH t Oc 
— solid, runA good, 
Call243.0M6.— »

dga W ten pickup 
good tirot. S14S.

1
OUT OF City limits ona badroom 
tumlthod apartmAit, bills paid. Phona 
243-774* or S43-76S7.
CLASSIC 1*S* OMA Roadstar, 
auxiliary hardtop, bastottar ovartSSO. 
iGonus, It runs wall. 1*3 •8*4.

Dedication 
i>ue Friday

MIDLAND — The new $4 
million Federal Building — 
post office and United States 
Courthouse — will be 
dedicated here Friday by 
U.S. Rep. (]leorge Mahon.

Deputy Administrator 
D w i^ t A. Ink of the U.S. 
G en e ra l S e r v ic e s  
Administration will be 
master of ceremonies and 
Midland Mayor Ernest 
Angelo Jr., will give 
welcoming remarks. U.S. 
District Court Chief Jud^e 
Adrian A. Spears also will 
speak.

“ This modem building will 
consolidate the three' 
branches of government into 
a single convenient location 
for better federal service to ^  
the Midland community,”  
Ink said. “ GSA is proud to 
play a significant role in the 
completion of this project.”

The 123,000 square-foot 
building at 200 East Wall 
Avenue, houses 11 federal 
agencies, the office of Rep. 

jjMnon, federal courts and a ' 
’’roodem postal facility.

It includes a one-story 
postal facility and three 
hoors of office space for the 
U.S. attorney, U.S. marshal. 
Armed Forces recruiting 
station. Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, Department 
of Agriculture, Internal 
Revenue Service, Social 
Security Administration, 
GSA, Department of Labor 
and the Selective Service 
system. The new building 
also includes facilities t o  
U.S. District (toirt Judge D. 
W. SutUe. Provisions for the 
handicapped include ramped 
-entraneaa - -«Ad -  spacial— 
restroom facilities on each- 
floor.

I K

Honors Fisher
SAN ANGELO -  A bar-, 

becue affair at 12 noon Oct. 5 
has been set to  Goodfellow 
Air "Force Base at San 
Angelo to honor veteran 
Gmgressman 0. C. Fisher. 
He will retire Jan. 1 , 1975 
after 32 years of 
congressional service.

NICE RED ECO RATED  fiv* 
unturnishad houta. Panalad, cari 
garaga, storm cellar on Wood. 

36SS.
irpel,
1110.

IVANDALISMI.

A ff f  ^ y N ,p (T io | i iw . '

R EEN E'S  IMPORTS going out of 
Ibutinasttalt. Final weak. 140* Scurry.

' Ralph^’Matthes&n, 4303 
Parkway, reported six 
bicycle tires cut; damage 
$34.

r
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VICIOUS WINDS LASH OUT Charges

Thunderstorms Rage, in county
Retbrd Lows Posted

By The AtMOSted Prttt

Most Texans awoke to 
what felt like an autumn 
chill today in the wake 
of a cold front still 
finishing its s w e e p  
across the state behind 
savage thunderstorms.

Temperatures dipped 
within a few degrees of 
f r e e z i n g  i n t he  
Panhandle-I’ lains sector, 
and it was s t i l l  
noticeably warm only in 
extreme South Texas.

There also were a few 
showers a n d  thun
derstorms l i n g e r i n g  
along and behind the 
frontal system, which by 
early morning had push
ed into the extreme 
northwest part _ of the 
(hilt of Mexico and still 
lay across Texas south 
of Corpus Christ! and 
l.aredo

trees
other

Texas and battered 
and housetops in 
places

As calmer w e a t h e r  
returned today. Texans  
living near the coast still 
kept a cautious watch on 
H urricane  C a r m e n ,  
which was b a t t e r i n g  

OSS the Y u c a t a n  
losing force

a c

Peninsula

Orthopedic
•n

Clinic Set
The Dora Roberts 

Rehabilitation ('enter, in 
coo|K‘rat»on with the Howard 
County Kaster Seal Society, 
will conduct its next orr. 
thopedic clinic Saturday, 
iH'ginning at 9:(K)a.m

over land but expected 
to regain strength as it 

tOl)K(iREKS
.Tem peratures n e a r  
dawn dived to record 
lows for tlie date at 
many Texas p o i n t s ,  
dropping to 40 degrees 
at Perryton and 41 at 
F 1 a i n v i e w in the 
Panhandle-Plains sector. 
Readings at other points 
ranged through the 50s 
and 60s except in deep 
.South Texas, where it 
was 77 at ('orpus Christ! 
and 79 at McAllen 
, Monday's top marks 

went no higher than 57 
at Dalhart. behind the 
cold front, while the 
mercury mounted to a 
summery 100 at Alice in 
the south?"

RAIN IN IIOL.STON
Before the s t o r m s  

finished passing. Houston 
measured 2 18 inches of 
rain within an hour, and 
Del Rio received 1 57 in
ches m the six hours just 

' before midnight.
Vicious winds lashed 

out from the line of thun
derstorms marking the 
f r o n t ' s  path and 
sightings, of s e v e r a l  
tornadoes were reported 
in Southeast Texas, in
cluding three f u n n e l  
clouds - in the Houston 
vicinity.

While there was no 
word of damage from 
the twisters, fierce winds 
snappt.‘d power l i n e s  
around Athens in East

Parents of children mav 
pre-register by calling 
the center, 267-6387, or 
register the day ol the clinic 
until 12:00 noon for the 
diagnostic evaluation ser
vice

Two Shot 
In Squabble

Nab Four On  
Sealed Count

The clinic w ill be under the 
supervision of the center's 
medical advisory com
mittee This committee is 
composed of Dr Pete 
Rhymes, .chairman. Dr. 
Roscoe B. Cowper, Dr. W A. 
Riley. Dr. Nell Sanders, Dr. 
Ivouise.. Worthy, and -Dr. 
Itoberl Sheldon. The m ^ c a l 
director of the clinic will be 
Dr. Pete Rhymes, or
thopedic surgeon. Dr. Louis 
Worthy will be the 
pediatrician for the next 
clinic All new patients to the 
clinic must be seen between 
9:00 and 1:00 a.m., otherwise 
the pediatrician will not be 
able to see them.

ODESSA — Four persoas, 
including a woman, have
TrrrTr jrrmretT rm
charges returned last July in 
sealwl indictments returned 
by the 161st District (?ourt 
grand jury '

The four, along with others 
not yet in custody, luivebeen 
charge<l with receiving and 
concealing stolen goods 

The four indicted were 
identified as Paul Marcus 
Vailra, Manuel N Her
nandez, Jack Elbert Alford 
and Eva M Becknell. All are 
in the Ector County jail 
.District Attorney John 

(Ireen said his department 
was cracking down on in
dividuals and busim*sses 
which have lx*en receiving, 

jand con(??alitui stolen

All children and youths up 
to 21 years of age are eligible 
to attend This will include 
children from' the

from Big Spring and Howard 
County. Officials hoped that 
children from Lamesa, 
Colorado City, Snyder, 
Ixiraine, Stanton. Sterling 
(?ity, (farden (?ity and other 
cities will take advantage of 
the no-charge clinic.

4-*arents -ot children-who. 
wish to have their children 
.sc(‘n in this clinic should 
contact their family 
physician in order to have 
them referred.

COLORADO CITY - Billy 
Sullivan. 24, shot in the leg 
during a rent squabble 
Sunday night on a farm near 
Westbrook, is in Medical 
Arts Hospital in Big Spring 
lieing treated for the gunshot 
wound and a lacerat^ scalp.

Mrs. Jose Reyes, 43, was 
wounded critically when a 
12-gauge shotgun, loaded 
with birdshot, discharged 
striking he r i n  the- right 
breast. She was taken first to 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
then traasferred to the 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock, according to 
Deputy Sheriff L. M. Newby.

The disagreement around 
rent occurred on the Jose 
Reyes farm, a mile and a 
half south of Westbrook 
around 9:.30 p.m.

Newby said that the 
shooting of Mrs. Reyes was 
apparently accidental as two 
.or more men. including her

The fun was past at 4:30 
p.m. Monday, for three 
Lubbock youths* who at
tended the rock concert in 
Austin Sunday.

State Trooper Bill Priest 
stopped the vehicle in which 
the three were riding and 
arrested them for possession 
of assorted drugs. -

The l9:year-old driver was 
weaving ofi U S. 87 six miles 
north of Big Spring, Priest 
iaid.

Priest said he found a sack 
jf drugs including hashish, 
amphetamine, LSD and 
marijuana.

The driver and boys age 16 
and 15 were in custody this 
morning, pending bond set 
for the 19-year-old or 
possible court action.

A University of Texas vice 
president s u r v e y e d  
Memorial S t a d i u m  
following a s t u d e n t -  
sponsored rock concert 
and pronounced it “ an 
abominable mess.”

“ It s a y s  something 
about our young people,” 
said Dr. James H . 
Colvin, LIT vice-president 
for business a f f a i r s ,  
after visiting the stadiuni 
Monday.

Wash basins were rip
ped from restroom walls 
and there were cigarette 
burns and one gash in 
the new A s t r o t u r f  
playing surface—not to 
mention tons of litter.

Colvin said his reply 
would b e “ absolutely 
not”  if he. ever has 
anything to say about 
allowing future rock con
certs in the - stadium.

Some 80,000 young peo
ple gathered for the Sun
day concert.

Regent Frank C . 
Erwin Jr., whose ut
terances about students 
in the past have not 
always been complimen
tary, said he attended 
the concert and thought 
those present “ behaved 
themselves and left prompt
ly after it was over.”  Erwin 
said the contract for the 
concert -held the promoters

thewith the shotgun when 
weapon discharged.

Three persons are charged 
with aggravated a.ssault 
including Sullivan Carroll 
Glenn Sullivan, 19. a renter 
on the Reyes farm, and 
Ernest Reyes, 17, a son of 
Mr and Mre. Reyes. — j—

.any damage and declared 
that he saw no reason why all 
the damage cannot be 
repaired by the first home 
football game. Sept. 21.

— The lat te r  tw<r are-free-on^ 
$1,.500 bond Newby .said tha< 
charges may be filed on two 
others, but that noadditional 
charges had been filed this 
morning

MISHAPS
James Reuben Miller, 1204 

N. Main. Roy Tidwell. 1510 
Maim 5:.50 p.m. Monday.

/ •  11

S h i p  'n S h o r e

/

7/

Q i a n a"" Sh i r t s
r \ -

o f.

The shirts f o r  the w a y  

y ou  l i ve  n o w  . . .  in the 

fa b r k  y o u CO n' t  g e t  e n o u g h  

Ri ch,  e a s y  Q ia na^^ N y Ion k n it in o ne  

Si lky c o l o r  a f t e r  a n o t h e r .  S i z e s  8 to 18 

o.  T a i l o r e d  shirt  in W h i t e ,  Ber r y ,  C l o u d  Bl ue

or Qu a r r y  Tan.  1 5 . 0 0 " "  ....

b. The  n e w  sof t  shirt  in W h i t e ,  C l o u d  Bl ue ,  M o s s  

G r e e n , S i l v e r G r e y  or  Ros e  S t o n e  1 6 . 0 0  

Lad i e s  R e od  y - t o - W e o  r.

DEATHS
property.

Ho addiHi such practices 
contribute to a growing 
narcotics problem in ()des.sa.

Stolen property valued as 
much as $100,000 has been 
ri*cnvcri*d by Ector County 
offi' ials. he said

Jim Harris Big

Baby Drowns
SWEETWATER Riles 

were held here Tuesday 10 
am  in the Garden of 
Memories babyland section 
for Kelli Kristopher 
Eggk'ston, 14-months-old 
daughter of Mrs. Teresa 
Eggleston. The baby 
drowned Sunday afternoon 
when she fell into a tub of 
water drawn for cleaning 
Survivors include her 
mother, her father, Billj^ 
Ray Eggleston, Big Lake, 
and one sister

mmmm

MARKETS

Jim Harris. 80, who 
resided near Vealmoor for 
almost two score years, died 
at his home a mile east of 
Vealmoor 11:20 a m Mon
day

Services will be 2 p.m 
Wednesday in tlie Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with tin- Rev. Jim Mosley, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church in O'Donnell, and the 
Rev M M Crawford, 
Baptist pastor at Ira, of
ficiating Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park

Mr. Harris was born June 
28, 1894 in White County, 
Ark He came here in 1935 
from Salem, Ark and far- 
me«l until his retirement He 
served in the Army in World 
War I, was a member of the 
VFW, and of the* Vealmoor 
Baptist Church

Surviving are a brother. C 
T Clanton. Ash Flat, Ark.,

l.ubbock, formerly of 
Spring Services ai 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church with Rev. Louis 
M(K*ller presiding, were 
follow(*d by burial at Trinity 
Memorial f’ ark under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home 

Pallbearers were Jackie 
.ShoulLs, Lubixick, Ronnie 
Smdh, Wichita Falls, James 
Alker, Odessa. Steve Park, 
Coahoma.

Snyder Youth

Volunie
Index
30 Industriels 
70 Beils 
IS Utilities 

'■ATtfrCheimerT
American Airlines 
AOIC -
American Cyanamid 
American Motors 
American Petrofma 
American Tel & Tel 
Ar^conda

- ^ r

seven sisters. Miss May me 
and Mrs, Ofis 

5.MJ.OOO McBride, both of Vealmoor, 
' ooJfi T'^eat, Lubbock,

off 16 Mrs. Charles Sisler, Tuscon, 
Ariz.. Mrs. A. C. Lee, Irving, 
and Mrs. Jim Keefer and

SNYDER — Wil l iam 
l,aFayette Davis, 15. of 
Snyder was killed in a 
motorcycle-car accident two 
miles east of Farwell at 2 
a m Sunday.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Bell-Seale 
F'uneral (Thapel. The Rev. 
Pat (Jithr'as will officiate. 
Burial will follow in Hillside 
Memorial (iardens.
- Born Aug. 12, 1959 in 
Sprifigdale, Ark., he was a 
Student at Snyder High 
School.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. ARon

-B<l«t»«^L»Bl  - - -  
Benguet 
Btffilef<*m Sffwl 
Booing 
B ran iff
Britfol Mayers 
Bruniwick 
Cabot 
CerroCorp 
Chryiler 
Clfiei Service 
Coca Cola 
f  nllm* Badin

Mrs Dick Todd, bcith of Big i S S ,  J u lif
r  Of the home, and Mrs.
?'• ” 'paVihparpri^u.’iii I xinnv ’̂^̂ r'lon Bradshaw of Slaton; 

Tnviir S v S a S  David of the

iUackwelL.Charles Denton. ^  half sister. Kathy
Newby; grandmother, Mrs.

Elbert Edgar Fair. 87. were 
neia loaay m me Branon 
F'uneral Home chapel, with 
the Rev Dean Franklin of 
Burleson and the Rev. Jack 
Miles of Mansfield of
ficiating.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Fair died at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock at 3:45 
a m Monday.

A native of Murphy, N.C., 
Fair moved to Dawson 
County in 1924 where he 
farmed until his retirement 
in 1946. He then moved to 
Fort Worth where he lived 
until 1974, when he returned 
to live with his daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Jones of Seminole. 
He was a lifelong Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mattie; five daughters, Mrs. 
Lee (Ruby Mae) Jones of 
Ivamesa, Mrs. Caroline Hoog 
and Mrs. Edith Wright of 
Seminole, Mrs. Alma 
Chapman of Burleson and 
Mrs. Maxine Thomas of 
Childress;, five sons, Edgar 
Fair and Carl Fair of 
Burleson, Alvin Fair and 
Vernon Fair of Fort Worth 
and Clarence Fair of 
AbHene; ̂ i-sister, Mrs. Violet-- 
Thomason of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; 24 grandchildren, 34 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild.

T
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Winter Magic , . .

Nathan
Moore.

Zant and Henry RosalHarper

Shari Roberson
E. J. King of Carson City, 
Nev.; step-grandfather, 
Elvis King; three nieces and 
two nephews.

Ivast ritt*s 
m. todav

were said 
for Shari

U'

ConsolibAteb Nalur.il Gas 
Continenlal A irlines 
Scott Paper 
Searle
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Oil
SkellyOn................
Southwestern Lite 
Sperry Rand 
StandardOil Calif. Ji
Standard Oil Ind ..................  71’*
Sun Oil 35'>
Syntex 37<i,
Tandy la 'j
Texaco -  77'*
Texas Gas Trans 77' >
Texas Gulf Sulphur 75'>
Texas Instruments 7»t.
TImhin 75-‘«
Texas Utilities 17
Travelers . 1 7
U. S Steel ’ 47SS
Western union ......................  »ss
Westinghouse.................................... lOH
White M otor...................................  IQNi
Xerox ........   llVi
Zaies................................. Ilk.

MUTUAL BUNDS
A m cap .....................................   3.76 3.56
HarborPund ....................   6.10
Inv. Co. of Am ................  6,77 10 67
Keystones 4 ............................  7.70 7.50
Puritan................................................ 7.37 0.05
Ivast................................................ 5.53 6.04
W. L.AAorgan.....................................7.60 0.36

■ Kdfrt'rslin; T^CiughToF oTlRf. 
and Mrs. David Roberson,

- Es E t-"FdH-F"
LAME.SA — Service for

Oat* irnMI NATIOHAL WtATHIA ttHVlC'iT
HOAA. U.S. OApl. at I

0
40

f  > 60

70 lOnni

70 70"
I « 66«t6(i OwrtI

N6l6«64 Pf6<l#l«6(i«A N6I l64i«6t*4* C6Mti«l( i«c6l Ur«s«$r<

(Noon^outat Pywtfl*!.■dward O. J4inas A Co. Permian 
Room 700 Sprltsg Phono 267 7MI.)

(AP W IR EP H O TQ M A P)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast today for 
the east <^st and part of the Southwest. Warm, sunny 
weather is forecast for the West but colder air is ex
pected for the East.

Mrs. J. H. (Rosa) Harper, 
1601 Main Street, died here in 
a local nursing home at 
about 5; 50 a.m. Tuesday.

F'uneral .services will be 
held Wednesday at 4 p.m. in 

.Jitailfty. Pickle— Hosewoo4-| 
Chapel with Dr R. Gage 
Lloyd, pastor emeritus of the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
officiating. Interment will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born Rosa Ethel 
Nelson on February 12,1890, 
in Granbury, Texas and 
came to Howard County with 
her parents in 1895.

She married J. H. (Hub) 
Harper in 1919, He preceded 
her in death in 1954.

She was a member of the 
B^tist Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters; Mrs. Freddie 
(Verdel) Watt Jr., Big 
Spring and Mrs. Q. L. 
(Kidora) Hall, Odessa; one 
grandson whom she raised, 
James B. Sims of the home; 
five grandchildren, four 
great-grandchildren and two 
great-great grandchildren.

B ,

*A11 furs labeled to show country of oriqin.

WRAP YOURSELF IN 
LUXURIOUS, WINTER 
FASHION
A. LEATHER WITH 
SOUTH AMERICAN 
KIT FOX. . .
38£h0(f---------
B. BEIGE WITH 
ENGLISH LAMB 
240.00

tv'*;
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